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DSC Delts to Head Karnea Banquet Program

Charles Pearson, Jr,

A SUCCESSFUL OBGAXIZATION, .fuch as

Delta Tau Delta, ha.s as its founda
tion a hard core of loyal and devoted
members. Two of the Fraternity's fin
est will headline the Kamea Banquet
program,

Charles Pearson, Jr,, Georgia Tech,
'23, Industrial Development Manager
of the Southern Bell Telephone and

Telegraph Company, a disliugtiishcd
citizen of New Orleans for many
years, will be the toastmaster. As

president of the house eorporation at

Gamma Psi, he furnished the dri\'e,
the planning, and the sound judgment
which produced for that chapter the
first adequate chapter house in its

history. As president of the Atlanta
Alumni Chapter, be led that group of

solid, dyed-in-the-wool Delts in a

stimulating program of support for
the undergraduate chapters in the
area, and he fostered and maintained
a degree of fellowship, unsurpassed,
for all Delts in the area, regardless
of their geographical origin.
On the national scene, Charhe, as

we all know him, served as vice-presi
dent and President of the Southern
Division, His rapid advancement and

midtiple duties with the Soutliern

By Hugh Shields, Indiana, '26

Telephone and Telegraph Company
made it necessary for him to decline
fuither service to the I'rateniity on

the national level, but his Delt inter
est has continued unbounded in all
communities wliere he has lived. In
addilioii to his established quahties
i)f leadership, Charles Pearson pos
sesses a stimulating sense of humor
and a warmth of friendship which is

geiniine and sincere. You will observe
all of these sterling attributes the first
time he drops the gave! at tbe Karnea
Banquet,
Charles Pearson, Jr,, was cited to

membership in the Distinguished
Seivice Chapter on June 8, 1950, His
Citation reads as follows:

By his record of high achievement,
his gracious courtesie.s, and his jmfailing
fairness and sincerity, he has bound him
self not only to tbe Soiitbcrn ISivision
but to the Fratemity in enduring friend
ship and affection. His long record of
loyalty and efficient service is highly
esteemed.

G. Herbert McCraekcn, Pittsburgh,
'21, the twentieth President of Delta
Tau DeUa, who completed the duties
of tliat office at the Karnea held in
French Lick, Indiana, in August,
1948, will be the principal speaker.
Known throughout Delta Tau Delta
as a dynamic leader in all phases" of
his service to the Fraternity on the
local, chapter. Division, and national
levels. Herb exemphfics all that is

good, that is clean, that is decent, that
is manly, lie is a true image of the
Good Delt,

Professionally, G. Herbert Mc
Cracken is Vice-Chairman and Direc
tor of Scholastic Magazines, Inc., and
he is owner, with another Delt, of
this film which is the largest publisher
of educational magazines and pam-
plilels, at the high school and prepa
ratory school level, in the world.
On June 6, 1950, G, Herbert Mc

Cracken was cited to membership in
the Distinguished Service Chapter.
Tlie trihufi! to him as a man and as a

Delt is recorded in the annals of Delta
Tau Delta hy the Clitation presented
to him at the Kamea in Coltmibus,

C. Herbert McCracken

Ohio, in August, 1950, the text of
which is as follows:

Twentieth President of Delta Tau
Deltaj .Secretary of Alumni; President of
the Eastern Divi.sion, Steadfast in his
loyalty to the Fraternity; constant in his
devotion to the constructive interest,'; of
youth, both as an exemplary athlete and
coach and as publisher of educational
magazines, his hfe work. Genuine, just,
courageous, he is an inspiring and re

spected leader. An All Delt All American,

Never before in the history of
Delta Tau Delta have we had a Delt
team so qualified to tell the Delt story
at a Kamea. The critics of the frater
nity system may look to these Delt
gentlemen, each an All American in
his own right, and understand why
the fratemity system, particularly
Delta Tau Delta, will not fade from
tbe educational scene.
We proudly present Charles Pear

son, Jr., toastmaster, aod G, Herbert
McCracken, principal speaker, of the
New Orleans Karnea Banquet, which
will signalize the one hundred and
fourth year of Delia Tau Delta as a

constnictive adjunct to the educa
tional system of our United States and
the Dominion of Canada.
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Delt Astronaut Named for Second Manned

Orbital Flight
Scott Carpenter to Be Next TJ. S. Space Pioneer

Millions of men', women, and chil
dren have experienced through tele
vision viewing the thrill of John
Glenn's orbital flight, Delts will have
a special reason for foEowing the next

chapter in the story of the United
States' effort to orbit the earth in a

maimed flight, as Lt, Commander
Malcolm Scott Carpenter, Colorado,
'47, has been named as the next

man-in-space.
The June, 1959, number of The

Rainbow first annoimced the selec
tion of Scott Carpenter to the Project
Mercury flight-in to-space program. In

December, 1959, The E.-vinbow again
had the opportimity to refer to the

progress he was making in the pro

gram, following an article in Life
Magazine by his wife, Rene. Com
mander Carpenter's recent selection
has now presented tbis additional op
portunity to report the furdier prog
ress and adventures of this pioneer
ing Delta Tau,
As back-up man to John H. Glenn,

Scott Carpenter was on the scene in

the recent historic flight. The nest

phase of tlie program will find him
the centra! figure. Following Glenn's

orbit, and while resting and relaxing
from his adventure, John Glenn and
Scott Carpenter were enjoying some

skin diving when a situation occurred
necessitating their coming to the aid
of another skin diver in peril due to

failure of his equipment. Typical of
these men, and of their lives, they
foimd themselves in a position where
their skill and bravery contributed to

the welfare of their fellow men. On
the occasion referred to, it meant sav

ing a life. In tbe space program, it is

their daring, skOl, bravery, and knowl
edge that is making possible the al
most unbelievable progress that is be

ing made in the exploration of outer

space.
Where do men like this come from?

What is it about them that sets them
apart from their fellow men as some

one special? Is it in their early back
ground and training? Or is it some

thing within themselves? To meet

them, to talk with them, or to see

and hear them on television and ra

dio, at least without their being clad
in their space siuts, they would not

appear to be too much different from
many of the rest of us.

Malcolm Scott Caspenteh

Scott Carpenter was bom in May
1, 1925, in Boulder, Colorado. He is
a man of average size and bufld, be
ing 5' lOJj" tall and weighing 155
pounds. He has brown hair and green
eyes. Married, he is the father of
four chfldren, two boys and two girls.
His early education was received in
the pubhc schools of Boulder, In
1943, he entered Colorado College
in the V-5 flight training program
sponsored by the U. S. Navy, After a
year at Colorado College, he went on

to preflight and primary flight train
ing under the V-5 program. When

the V-5 program ended at the con

clusion of World War II, Scott Car

penter entered the University of Colo
rado, to major in aeronautical engi
neering and to become a Delta Tau
Delta. In 1949, he received his degree
from the University.

FoUovving Iiis graduation, Scott
Carpenter joined tlie Navy and con

tinued witb further flight training.
During the Korean War, he was with
an antisubmarine patrol in the Yel
low Sea, South China Sea, and the
Formosa Straits, In 1954, he entered
tbe Navy test pilot school and upon
completion of his training was as

signed to the electronics test division
of the NATC. In this assignment, he
conducted flight test projects with
several experimental Navy fighter
planes, and assisted in other flight
test programs. He then attended the
Navy's General Line School for ten

months and the Naval Air Intelligence
School for an additional eight months.
In afl, he has accumulated more than

2,900 fiying hours, mcluding 400 in

jet aircraft. His hobbies include sldn

(living, archery, and skiing,
Scort Carpenter was selected by the

Air Force, Navy, and Marines as one

of the nadon's 110 likliest military
test pflots in the first phase of selec
tions for Project Mercury. Tlie hst
was pared to 69 men by IBM punch-
card selectors. These 69 men were

then given the opportunity to volun
teer, and Scott Carpenter was one of
56 who did. The volunteers were

then pared to 32 finalists. After exten
sive tests, seven men were chosen
as Mercury Astronauts and Scott Car

penter was one of the final seven.
No, he did not come from any un

usual background. His training and
experience was not any different than
that received by many other young
men trained in the Navy flight pro
grams. The difference is in Malcolm
Scott Carpenter himself. The differ
ence is his great personal courage and
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Scott Carpenter prepares for a high acceleration run in the centrifuge at Johnsville,
Pa. The centrifuge is used to duplicate stresses of lift-off and re-entry during a space

mission.

determination. It is in his selflessness.
It is exemplified in his quiet confi
dence that he can do the job if given
a chance, and that once given the
chance he must take it. Some men

vainly spend an entire lifetime in
futile search for fulfillment, Seott Car
penter and his fellow Astronauts feel
that they have been gi\en an oppor
tunity by being selected to participate
in this gigantic undertaking. All those
who know Scott Carpenter, his friends
and his family, can realize the pleas

ure of knowing a coiurageous and ded
icated man, a man destined to take
his place in the history of not only
his counby, but of unlimited space,
Malcolm Scott Carpenter, your Fra

ternity salutes you with the greatest
pride and will follow your continuing
adventures with the greatest of inter
est and imagination. Our thoughts,
om prayers, and om congiatu lations
are with you as you proceed with the
most outstanding and exciting adven
ture of our times.

Astronaut Carpenter checks the flexibility
of his prCMure suit in tests conducted at

the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration's Manned Spacecraft Center
al Langley Field, Va. Imagine trying to

get into a jiiii like this in time for an

eight o'clock.

Straight 'A'
Initiates

On September 22, 1961,
Gainma Delta Chapter in
itiated James M. Smith, '64,
on 17 hours of A.

On January 7, 1962, Beta
Epsilon Chapter initiated
James David Brown, '65, on
15 hours of A.

On March 9, 1962, Beta
Theta Chapter initiated

Jack Palmer Sanders, '65, on
16 hotns of A.



An Invitation
To All My Brother Delts-

The Crescent City Beckons You

COME ONE! COME ALL!

In a little more than three months,
Delts and their ladies from the 50
states and Canada will be gathering
at The Royal Orleans in the heart of
the colorful French Quarter in the

City of New Orleans. The occasion�
Delta Tau Delta's Sixty-sixth Kamea,
In the shadows of the spires of his

toric St, Louis Cathedral, Delts will
assemble on August 22 to renew old

friendships, to make new friends, and
to experience the meaning of member
ship in our great nariona! Fratemity,
Here, undergraduate and alumni dele
gates of the Fratemity wil! meet to
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Your first sight of Karnea headipiarlcrs
will likely be this lobby cieic of The

Roijal Orleans.

discuss the current status of the Fra

temity and, more important, through
legislative processes to chart the fu
ture oi the Fraternity. August 22

through .August 25 vill be busy days
for all Delts in attendance�business
sessions and round tables will occupy
most of the daylight hours.

Recognizing, however, that all work
and no play makes a dull Delt, and
that no tnie Delt would journey to the
land of Mardi Gras without taking ad

vantage of the great variet\' of eiitei-
tainmcnt which abounds here, \our

Kanica Committee has left two eve

nings open for the delegates and their
ladies to enjoy the restaurants whicli
are known the world o\er among
gourmet circles and to enjoy the mod
ern and old-time jazz for which music
lovers will hnger to listen far into the

night along the banks of the Missis

sippi,
Speaking of entertainment, the re

ception on Wednesday night, August
22, wfll feature a famous New Or
leans headliner�"Sweet Emma, the
bell girl" with her Dixieland accom

paniment, p]a>'ing for two solid hours.
This ageless "piano slapper" has been
a featiu'e of New Orleans jazz circles
since \\'or)d \\'ar I, playing a piano as

sweet and as low. and as hot and as

typical of the jazz heyday, as an old
brown derb\',

Thursday morning's business ses

sion will recess at noon for the Divi
sion luncheons. These will be held at

such world famous restaurants as An-

toine's, Amaud's, and Broussard's.

Mendjers of the Karnea Committee are already busily engaged in planning and arrang
ing ecerylhing for the Karnea lliis Augu.tt. They uill he on hand to greet cisiting Dells
as ihey assemble from all parts of North .America. Seated, left to right, ore: John N.
HoLMKs, Chairman Wii.lum J. FR,vEiuxf;, and Dr. Emile F. N.\ef. .Middle roit;

Carl B, H.^kenjos, Jimmy H, Parnell, Phahes A, Fhantz, and Walter J, Ver-
L.iNDEH, Rear: S.^muel M, RoSAMO.^D, Jh,, RoL,i\n A, Bahan, Jr,, and Thom.m J.

TomenV, Jr,

An aerial view of the Crescent City
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Cauui Street, one of the world's most famous, separates the French Quarter from Neuj
Orleans' business district. The street was riomed for a proposed waterway which was

never dug.

Typical French fare promises to make
these affairs the most unusual Divi
sion luncheons of any Kamea, Thurs

day afternoon, business sessions and
round tables will be followed at 5:30

p.m, by tbe model initiation, con

ducted by tbe Kamea host chapter.
Beta Xi Chapter is already rehearsing
its important part on the Kamea pro
gram, and every Delt is urged to at

tend this impressive initiation cere

mony and to renew fiis Delt vows.

Friday's program includes the Kar
nea picture and the Distinguisbed
Service Chapter luncheon, at which
time we wifl pay tribute to the men

who have been cited for their long
and distingiushed service to the Fra

temity.
The traditional Kamea banquet will

be held Saturday night in the Grand
Salon of The Royal Orleans, It prom
ises to be the high light of the four
days' activities. In addition to the
main program, we wtH be entertained
by undergraduate chapter singing and
The Delta Flats Quartet.
Before leaving New Orleans, you

wfll have noted that ours is a cit>' of
contrasts. Here in New Orleans can

be foimd a bustling industrial and
business community, housed in the
most modem of today's skyscrapers.
Ours is one of the world's busiest

ocean ports, linked to the rest of the
nation by the Mississippi and by a

vast network of superhighways and
railroads. By jet, we are but a few
hours from the most distant point. On
the other hand, we have preserved,
right in the heart of our city, the
Vieux Carre, or French Quarter, Still
found here are the narrow streets,
charming old courtyards, French ar-

cfiitecture, and the horse-drawn car

riage; here, there can be found coimt-

less gastronomic delights� recipes
handed dov/n from father to son; here
are Basin Stieet and Bourbon Stieet�
tbe birthplace of jazz. This, the old
mixed with the new, is New Orleans.
We hope you wfll have shared it with
us.

On behalf of the Kamea commit

tee, may I express our sincere desire
to see you, one and all, in the Cres
cent City in August.

Fraternally yours.
Bill Fraeekg
Chaimian, Kamea Committee

P, S. And, we haven't forgotten the
ladies. My wife, Barbara, serving as

chairman, and Mrs, Robert W, Gilley,
as the honorary chairman of the
Ladies' Committee, wifl be ably as

sisted by the wives of the members
of the Kamea Committee. They have

planned a varied program, starting
with breakfast at Brennan's, a walk

ing tour of the French Quarter, and
free time to shop and browse. The

complete program appears in another
part of the magazine. And, of course,
the Distinguished Service Chapter
limcheon and Kamea Banquet would
not be complete without the presence
of our Delt ladies.

B, F,

Tim Thompson,
Leading Young

Executive
By C. D. Russell

Western Beserve, '19

The BEsmENTS of the old Delt house
on ComeU Road in Cleveland during
tbe late 1930's were an especiaUy con

genial crowd and among them, Thom
as M. "Thn" Thompson, Zeta, 1939,
was among the most popular; how

ever, despite the distractions of fra
temity house Uving, he had the habit
of doing the job at hand quickly and

efficiently. Nevertheless, few if any
of the group would have predicted

Thomas M. Thompson

that in the relatively short span ot
22 years after graduation from West
em Reserve he would rise to the
chief position in one of the country's
major industrial complexes.
Armed witb his college diploma,
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Mims Thomason Named

President of UPI

Mr. Thomason

With the appointment of Mims
Thomason. Tennessee, '31, as presi
dent and general manager of United
Press International, it vvould certainly
appear as fl the Fraternity were rapid
ly completing the task of obtaining a

virtual monopoly of the presidencies
of the major press networks. As head
of UPI, the largest press association
in the world, he joins another great
Delt newsman, Benjamin M. McKel-
way, George Washington, '19, M'ho is

Mr. McKelway

editor of tbe Washington Star and

president of the other great press net

work, the Associated Press,
Mr, Thomason, who, until recently,

has scr\'ed the Fraternit;' as a vice-

president of the Eastern Di\ ision, has
been first vice-president of United
Press since 1958 and general business
manage]' since 1955, Like his feUow
newsman, Benjamin McKelway, he
has played an active part in the
Karnea, Those privileged to attend

Tim started hterafly on the ground
floor in the shops of General Ameri
can Transportation Corporation, the
firm foi- which his father worked as

manager of its Cleveland office. This
company offered a real challenge to

him at the time inasmuch as it pre
sented a real growth situation in

greatly diversified fields with a lead
ing position in tiie construction of
freight cars, the leasing of speciabzed
cars to private shippers and railroads,
and the manufacture of many related
products.
We who know Tim best can

imagine the enthusiasm with which
he dug into the job vvith tbe company
in vs'hich his father had preceded bim,

and lie has never worked elsewhere
except for a stint with Uncle Sam.

Shortly after the United States entered
W'orld \\'ar II, he took a leave of
absence and enlisted in the Marine
Corps as a private, and no one was

surprised when at the time of his

discharge in 1945, he held the rank
of major. Upon retuiTiing to General
American Transportation after the
war, he was made manager of the
Cleveland office of the company, and
in 1952 was brought back to the com

pany headquarters in Chicago as as

sistant vice-president. In 195S he was

elected a director and vice-president
and in April, 1960, president, a posi-

(Continued on page 140)

the Centennial Kamea in Pittsburgh
during the summer of 1958 wiU long
remember the inspirational banquet
address deliveied by the head of the
Associated Press, By the same token,
those in attendance at Swampscott in
tbe summer of I960 will recall the
contributions of tbe new president of
UPI to the splendid public relations
panel.
Mims Thomason, a native of Knox

ville, Tennessee, now makes his home
in Greenwich. Connecticut. The
Th(miason.s have three children, but

only one of them is stil! "at home.
Their eldest daughter is married and
.1 resident of Washingtim, D, C, their
son, Paul, will be graduated from
Notre Dame this June, and their

youngest daughter is a high school
student,
Mr. Thom.ison really began his

newspaper career while a student at

the University of Tennessee, where be
was editor of the eoUege paper and
had a part-time job vvith a Knoxville
paper. Following graduation from
college he went to work for the Knox-
viUe Journal, where he became city
editor. In 1931 he left Knosville to

take a position as secretary to W, R,
Davis, an international financier, vvith
whom he traveled extensively in vari
ous countries. Subsequently, he was

with the Detroit Times and was man

aging editor of the Suffolk, Virginia,
News-Herald.
In 1934 Mims Thomason joined

United Press as manager of the
Raleigh. North Carolina, UP Bureau,
Iiis progress with the organization
was steady. He was placed in charge
of the UP news and business opera
tions in the midwest, v^ith head
quarters in Chicago. In 1952 he was

eleeted vice-president and general
manager of UP Newspictures, He
continued in that capacity untfl Sep
tember, 1955, when he was appointed
general business manager of United
Press International.
There are not many times, if ever,

that a single fraternity can boast
among its membership the two head
men of the two most important press
a.'isoeiations in the world. Delta Tau
Delta is understandably proud of
Brothers Thomason aod McKelway,
as well as deeply appreciative of the
many contributions they have both
made to the Fratemitv- in their many
>'ears as loyal, active members in its
service.



Foundation Laid by Jefferson Alpha
By F. Dabrell Moore, Ohio, '16

House in which Delta Tau Delta was founded stUl stands in Bethany today.House in which Delta Tau Delta was founded stUl stands in Bethany today.

Editor's Note: This is the third in a

series of articles on the early liistory of
the Fratermty, Many of the events and
infomiation set forth in this article have
been recently rediscovered as Professor
Moore continues his research in prepara
tion for his compilation of the Fratemity's
history.

When Rhodes Sutton and Samuel
Brown rode over the mountahi from
Canonsburg, Pennsylvania, to Bethany
that snowy, stormy night on Febru
ary 22, 1861, Delta Tau DeUa at

Bethany College was not only rela
tively dormant, but was ver>' close to
a quiet and peaceful interment. An
examination of tbe chapter roll shows
that there were only two or three sur

viving members who could possibly
be counted, and could possibly in

clude Robert M, Hester, class of 1861,
and Thomas W. MuDiem, of the class
of 1862, Cunningham and Hunt had
for then once joined Beta Theta Pi,
and all others listed in the class of
1861 are listed as non-graduates of the
coflege in early catalogues of the Fra

ternity,
Assumph'on of contiol by the Jef

ferson College ehapter, and the es-

tabhshment of an Alpha Chapter con
trol that spring, whether authorized
or not. vvas quite a natural and expect
ed development, Sutton and Brown
almost at once initiated several more
members. One name that stands out
with greatest importance is that of
Robert Robinson; he was primarily
responsible for the initiation of men

who founded tlie chapters at Washing
ton CoOege, Ohio Universitv-, and Al
legheny Conegc, three chapters that
have survived to the end of the Fra-

temit;''s first centiiry. His recollections
in later years enriched our knowledge
of early history, procedures, constitu
tions, and the unvvritten work of the
period.
Expansion ant) Contraction Starts

One of the first acts of the new

Alpha Chapter was to pass a law pro
hibiting any academy chapter from
taking in new members: this was di
rected at West Libert)' Academy and
Monongalia Academy, probably be
cause they were not of college rank.
Alpha's power to make such laws.

was assigned to it. The charter was

never granted, and Reed's death in

1863 ended the project. Later, it vvas

the basis of a disagreement by Lowrie

McClurg with tbe editor of Baird's
Manual of CoUege Fratermties, which
listed it as a defunct ehapter of Delta
Tau Delta. The second scheme was

the authorization to C. C. Martin, a

member of the West Liberty chapter
who was entering Marietta CoUege, to
establish a chapter there. He vvas at

Marietta only a short time, hovvever,
as he enlisted in the Union army. The
third scheme vvas to enter Yale Uni

versity, vvith John H. MiUer of the
Monongalia chapter as the promoter;
nothing happened.
Earliest Years at Canonsburg

Robert Robinson was tbe fifth mem

ber of the Jefferson Alpha, His recol
lection in 1891 was that members
came back early that faU of 1861;
each selected one of the new arrivals
and stuck to bim untfl he was initi
ated. Soon the chapter had a member
ship of 16 to 18, He was informed at

the time of initiation that Delta Tau

Delta had been founded in opposition
to Phi Kappa Psi and that its remote

object was to cripple at any and ev-

House in which Delta Tau Delta was fo

or to revoke charters was questioned.
The earUcst Constitution, probably
the one written overnight at Bethany,
makes no mention of an Alpha Chap
ter, the granting of charters, or their
withdravval. In 1863 such autliority
was WTitten into a completely revised
document, copies of which are ui the

Fratemity archives. A new Article 2,
Section 3 reads:

"Bv- application to and with the
consent of Chapter Alpha, any brother
shall have the power to initiate candi
dates and estabhsh a chapter,"
Article 10, Section 2 made it the

dut}' of each chapter to forward the
name, age, residence, of every candi
date admitted, to Chapter Alpha,
whence it would be sent to all sub
ordinate chapters. Another require
ment was that the Alpha furnish a

written constitution to each subordi
nate chapter. Thus, Alpha made its
rule effective.

Three Schemes That Failed

During tbe year 1861-62, Alpha
laid three plans for expansion of the
chapter roll. J, R, Reed was initiated
for the express purpose of establish
ing a chapter at Franklin College at

New Athens, Ohio; the name Epsilon
128
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erj- opportunity that fraternit)', to kill
it politicailv il possible. Needless to

say tliat fraternity was not vcipcd out,
and the friendliest of feelings has per
sisted dirough manv- college genera
tions.
From the perspective of 30 vears

later, Robinson wondered hovv- Alplia
kept its nose ahwve water. In tlie 1861

Jefferson College catalogue 237 names

were listed. Of these, eight were mem

bers of Delta Tau Delta: one senior,
five juniors, and tv\-o freslimen, .\I-
though many of the 237 were from
die South, none of .\lpha's vvere. The
coUege 's 1S62 catalogue listed 185
names, alreadv- showing tiic effect of
the Civd WiU, and the onlv' name

that could be called as technieaOv
southei'n was a student who came

from what is novv Point Pleasant. \\'est
\'irginia. Of these 1S5, 14 were in
the preparatorv" departiuent. Delta
Tau Delta had 15 members, two of
whom were 'preps,'" Other fratemi
ties at Jefferson vvere Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi.
Beta Theta Pi. Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Theta Delta Chi, Delta Upsflon, Phi
Kappa Sigma, and Kappa Phi Lamb
da, Of tile ten fraternities, nine had
members in every class. One himdred
twenty-three were fratemity members.
In the same 1S91 Kamea Banquet

toast, Dr, Robinson expressed his per
sonal displeasure at die merging of
Jefferson and Washington coUeges.
"\\'hile the union was pleasing to a

majority, I was not at all satisfied,
eonscqueiitiy am without an alma
mater! He alwavs referred to himself
as a "fraternitv- orph.in" and a mem

ber of "Old Alpha." a name often ap-
phed to his chapter.
Of the earlv- members of Jefferson

Alpha, nine are listed as doctors, al
most haff the membership. Later,
preachers were in the majoritv-,

OVERSH-ADOWKO BV THE ClVlL WaK

Fratemitv' progi'css aud activities

during tiic first haff of tiie 1860 de
cade vvere ov-ershadowed by the Civil
War. Enlistments depleted tiie chap
ter roUs and it vvas a struggle to exist.
Our onlv' records of service in the war

are in the 1884 Catalogue, which gave
known armv- service. Thev- can easilv-
bc proved incomplete, but thev- are

aU we have, Henry Bmck's statement

that 15 of tiie first 17 initiates at Jef
ferson ,\lplia were in die I nion Armv-

compares with 12 listed in the Cata

logue. None of tiie first short-lived

Zeta at \\ ashington shovv- arniv' serv
ice in their records. As might be ex

pected from the date of instaUation
of the .-Xllegheny chapter in 1804, only
two show aniiv serv ice. The Ohio Uni
versity chapter lists 25, Hanover lists
three, all of whom were liouoriu-v
members, Lombard lists one. Consid
ering tbe vouth of the Fratemitv' aud
its small total enrollment, even tiic
incomplete list reflects a high per
centage of tiie membership.
The onl\' member Usted vvitii army

service in the Bctiianv' chapter was

Alexander C. Earle, vvho served in
the Confederate armv-. \\e know from
other sources that Cunningham sei-ved
with Morgan's Raiders. Verv probably
others served w ith the South,

Both .a Rebel and .\ Y.vnk

One Alpha member bad the unique
experience of serving on bodi sides
of the conflict. In a letter wTitten to
Robert Robinson. WiUiam S. Bradley
explained liis predicament:
"You say you heard tiiat I was in

the Rebel a;'mv : vveU I won't say any

thing about that, but I was in Dixie.
to my sorrow. Whv" and how I vvent

there "ain't none of vour business", but
hist summer whilst cruising around
Tennesee I got into the bands of an

Indiana regiment, who, not having
the fear of God in their eyes, hicoii-
tinenUv bundled me into the guard
house at McMinnville. and from there
vvas sent to Rescue rantz's headquiir-
ters at Winchester, vvlicre I lav- m

prison for a month, charged with be
ing a spy, a bushwhacker, and God
knows what, Wc\l, one of the other
prisoners was taken sick and the
guard sent for a doctor. Doctor came,
and who should it be but Sutton.

'

"Bob, it got me, I e.vperienced three
emotions of joy. fear, and surprise, all
at once, in their in tensest degree,
even to stupefaction. 1 aUowed him
to pass without speaking, but he
turned back and asked me my name.

\\cll, tiirough his influence and exer

tions, I was released on t:rking the
oath of allegiauee. But it was hard
work, and he merits and sh:dl b;i\-e
my eternal gratitude. If he had not

found me. God knows where I would
have landed, I was under an assumed
name and never intended diat tiie
authorities should know- my real name.
I don't think that thev- would have
hanged mc. but I woidd verv- likely
have had to serve a long tenn in a

militarv- prison, How-ever. I am safe

at home, n wiser, if not a better man.
Sutton is assistant surgeon with the
9di Pa, Cavalrv', has charge of a hos
pital, and fills his office vveU,

"

The 1884 Catalogue adds that
Bradley was a member of the staff of
General John Morgan of the Con
federate .\rmv. After retuming north,
Bradlev- enlisted in the 142nd Xevv
York \'olunteers. He was among the
first m ii storming party at Fort Fisher.
at I-cderal Point. Xorth Carolina, on

January 15, 1865, and was killed
when Union shells fell short. His regi
ment vvas probably with General Sher
man s army,
Tliree other .-^Ipha members were

killed in battie. or thed from wounds
suffered in battie.

The First Zeta at Washington
COLLECL

.\hiiost unpremeditated vvas the first
semi -permanent c.vpansi(m. William
Campbell, of Butler. Pemisvlvania, be
came interested in Delta Tau Deha
when visiting Canonsburg friends who
were members of the Alpha, He was

initiated in Rol>ert Robinson's college
room, and was sent on his way to

Washington College with a copy of
the Constitution, written in cipher by
Robinson, and a charter for the Zeta
Chapter. Gamma's first record book
dates the chapter's estabhslimcnt as

October 29, 1861, Forty years later.
Henrv- Bruck concluded that this is
the date of the chaptcr"s organization
ratiier di:in that of Campbcll"s initia
tion in Canonsburg. Memories at the
later date were vague. Three members
are listed as charter members, and
subsequent initiation vvas hmited to
but one man, James P. EUot, of the
class of 1865,
One of the three charter members

of the Zeta was Llovd Lowndes. later
a congressman and governor of Mary
land, and reputedlv- a ver\' wealthy
m:m, A letter came in to Edwin Holt
Hughes, editor of The R.\lxbow- in

1895, calling liis attention to Lown
des' election as governor, and to the
fact that a simflar name vvas listed in
Gamma's roster. Investigation furtJier
disclosed that the cument number of
the Phi Kappa Psi Shield hafled his
election, and reported bis membership
in th:rt fratemity's Allegheny chapter,
Mr, Hughes started an investigation,
hi a letter to .\lvan E, Duerr, dated

Januarv- 6, 1896. Governor Lowndes
wrote: "I joined Delta Tau Delta at

Washington College. Pennsv'lvania, I
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think in 1862, and the Phi Kappa Psi
at Allegheny in 1864, 1 think,"

So again the problem of dual mem
bership was presented. Editor Hughes
decided to give Lowndes's election
and membership in Delta Tau Delta
ordy passing mention in the second
number of that year. The 1863 Con
stitution and oath of membership
made no mention of exclusive mem

bership in Delta Tau Delta. Duerr's
letter to Hughes January 7, 1896, con
cluded that "since the laws of mem
bership were loose at that time, and
lifting was legitimate, Phi Kappa Psi
seems to have a better claim to his
highness," Lowrie McClurg reported
that Henry Bruck knew Lowndes well,
as both were living at Mt, Savage,
Maryland; but that Bruck had never

suspected the fratemity connection,

McClurg regretted that "it is too bad
we have to divide honors with the Phi
Kappa Psis."
Phi Kappa Psi was equaUy sur

prised. Their editor, G, F, Rush, in a

letter to Hughes dated December 27,
1895, wrote; "I thank you for your
note regarding the Hon. Lloyd Lown
des. It was news to me, because the
sketch was presumably given to the

publishers of tbe Phi Kappa Psi Cata

logue, and contains no mention of the
fact that the subject ever attended any
other coUege than Allegheny. After
consulting with others, I have con

cluded to look upon him as enjoying
full membership, because of the fact
that he has never, since joining the
fratemity, disqualified himseff by join
ing another, or by resignation, or

otherwise," W^e came to the conclu
sion that he was a member of both
fratemities.

The Beginnings of Beta Chapter

John R. Seott, a charter member of
the Ohio University chapter, gave his
recollections of early years three
times; first in volume one of the Cres
cent; again in The Rainbow of 1907;
and lastiy in The Rainbow of 1924.
The same story outline is in all three

articles, but the last is the most de
tailed and most interesting. It was

written vvhen he was past 85 years
old. The basis of the new organization
was to rival a strong chapter of Beta
Theta Pi. A friend, Silas Pmden, ap

proached Scott vvith the idea of a nevv

fraternity, and some desultory cor

respondence was carried on during
the 1861-62 year.
In September, 1860, two students

arrived in Athens, Ohio, from New

Alexandria, Pennsylvania, just at the
start of the new college year. They
thought they were arriving to enter

Franklin College, but that school was
at New Athens, in Harrison County,
more than 100 mfles away. So they
stayed, entering as seniors, and being
graduated vvith the class of 1S61. One
of the two, John Jay Kennedy Warren,
became friendly with Robert Robin
son, probably in PhOadelpbia where
Robinson had entered Jefferson Medi
cal School; the tradirion is that War
ren attended there also, but an at

tempt to verify it several years ago
brought a response from the school
that they had no record of his at

tendance. In any ease, both he and
Robinson were back in westem Penn
sylvania in the early summer of IS62.
Warren told Robinson of the interest
ed group at Ohio University, and he
was autliorized to contact tiiem. It
was not difficult to interest them in

spite of the obscurity and youth of
Delta Tau Delta, Robinson initiated
Warren and Warren went back to
Athens for the 1862 commencement
season with a charter for the nevv Eta
Chapter, On the night before com

mencement day, he initiated the 13
nevv charter members, of whom four
were among that day's graduates,
Scott described the constemation of
the Betas when they savv the strange
square badge insignia displayed on

the coat lapels. As Scott said, "Had
not Warren gone wandering over the
map as be did. Beta Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta would not have been lo
cated at Ohio University, I shudder
to think how narrowly I didn't miss
being a Delt." This strange story was

not mentioned in the tvvo earlier ar

ticles; how forhinate that Frank Rog
ers sought him out at Cohimbia, Mis
souri, and asked for the 1924 arti'cle.

One of the early tiaditions of the
Beta Chapter was that of an annual
Commencement Reunion, The first one
was planned for June 1865, and was

modeled after what the local Beta
Theta Pi Chapter had done for years.
As John R, Seott reported: "They
were an airy, uppish set, disposed to
be exclusive and flock to themselves.
The townspeople vvere taught to think
the Betas were the very flower of the
school. The tmstees and faetJty con

ceded to the chapter an evening of
Commencement Week aU to them
selves. On this occasion, its members,
active and graduate, gorgeous with

long ribbon scarves of crimson and
headed by a brass hand, marched in

stately procession to Atheneum Hall
where some more or less distinguished
Beta, alumnus or stianger, delivered a

more or less eloquent address to the
small but conspicuous body of Betas
and a crowded audience of towTis-

people and visitors. The public was in
vited to hear the address because it
was not possible to make a great
splurge unless there were plenty of
spectators. After the address, the
ehapter held a banquet, to which otfly
the fit and fevv were invited. So this
annual function served the chapter
wefl; there was both a glorious public
ity and a hint of reserve, exclusiveness,
mystery,"
Mr, Seott freely admitted that the

Betas had some of the best students
in school, briUiant men, and of fine
social standing. They drew their mem
bers from tiie jtmior and senior classes.
On April 8, 1865, Hugh Morrison

Lash wTote to the Alpha, announcing
the chapter's plan for a reunion on

June 19, and asked for the approval
of a sash to be wom at the public per
formance. If Alpha had not estab
hshed one. Beta would select one of
fine silk, color royal purple, A week
later Alpha cordiaU\' and unanimously
sanctioned Beta's choice, "Royal Pur
ple sflk let it be." This probably is the
origin of a Fraternity color, and the
first mention of it in any document.
The chapter wore the sash over the
left shoulder, tied at the right hip.
One of the original sashes, that worn
by Captain David Putnam, a lifelong
resident of Athens and an initiate in
1863, was given to the ehapter by his
widow, and recendy was sent to the
Cential Office to be placed among the
archives,

Scott Writes First Delta Song
IN 1862

While stfll thrilled "with first love
of Delta Tau Delta," John R. Scott in
the fall of 1862 wrote the words to the
song known variously dim the next
decades as the "Delta Tau Delta Song"
or tbe "Delta Tau Delta Hymn," and
until "Delta Shelter" came into wide
use, it vvas the song most generally
sung.

Though our homes be far dissevered.
And our lots diversely cast.

Though the cares of life beset us
And its storms beat thick and fast.

Yet everywhere and always
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We'U maintain as true as now

The loyalty we cherish
For the good old Delta Tan,

It continued thru al! of the various
editions of the "'Song Book," but un-
fortmiateh' was dropped from the last
one. The musical arrangement was

undistinguished, and current genera
tions never used it. .A-uother anange-
ment, or another melody, might lead
to its re-establishment as one of our

best songs; nobodv' can criticize the

poetry of the several stanzas.
Another contribution of Mr, Scott

was a design vv-!iich he drew to be
printed on the chapter stationery, Rob
inson savv it, vvTote for information,
and Alpha appropriated it for their
stationerv', only substituting an A for
the E on die original. This was in later

years referred to as tbe "cut," possibly
as a vignette, or coat-of-arms substi
tute, Ever\' fevv years somebody
would ipiestion its origin, and it was

explained by Robinson, Scott, and
odiers at recurring intervals. The ap
pearance of the letters AAK on the
"cut" at this early date vvould indicate
that the Fra tern itv-'s motto vvas

changed by the ,\Ipha before Scott
made it a part of his design. Bmck
does not mention the "cut,"
One of die earliest group pictures

of the Fratemity. possibly the oldest,
is one of six members of Beta Chapter,
labeled "DTD 1866," It was given to

the chapter several years ago by a

daughter of Samuel H, Bright, class of
1870, She could identify only her
father in tbe pictiire, but said that an
other was David F, Pugh, Four of
them were judges, she said. Probably
the other tw-o judges were John L,
McMaster. of Indianapolis, who later
vvas the first president of tho Indi
anapolis Alumni Chapter; and Alfred
M, Post, for manv- vears a member of
the Nebraska Supreme Court, Tbe
latter three vvere members of the class
of 1869 at Ohio University-,

Chapter Roll June 1863

At the close of the 1862-63 college
year, the chapter roll was down to

two chapters, the .-Upha and the Eta,
The Eta was renamed the Beta, and in
1962 is completing 100 years of un

questioned conthiuous existence in

Delta Tau Delta; in 1963 they wfll
have been under the name of Beta for
a full 100 years.

Alpha Reduced to One Memreh

In a letter published in Vol. 7, num

ber I of die Crescctd in 1883-84,
\\"illiain H, Kirk wrote tliat "In 1962
tiie ranks of Alpha were reduced to
one memlier," himself. "Ten or eleven
had either graduated or entered the
army. The fate of the Fratemity-
seemed doubtful. Upon one untiied
man rested the entire charge and care

of Alpha, My efforts vvere first blessed,
then our efforts, and m two years we

had some 18 members, a larger num
ber than at any previous time,"

The Allegheny Stories

There are at least tiiree published
versions describing the founding of
the ehapter at Allegheny College, first
kTiown as the Theta, Robinson un

doubtedly gave die first impetiis to

the chapter vvhen he initiated his
feUow townsman from Kittanning,
Pennsylvania, Robert G, Heiner, Hein
er had been a preparatory student at

Allegheny tiie prev-ious year and vvas

not a fraternitv- member, Robinson
savv an opporhinitv'. Apparently Hein
er approached a number of others,
particularly Edward M, \\"iUiams, but
no final action was taken, Heiner en

hsted in the army in July of 1863,
That led to the legend that the entire

chapter of sev-en men, all impossible
to idcntffv by name only a year later,
had joined the army to help repel
Lee's invasion of Pennsylvania, Wfl
liams retumed to coUege in tbe fall
and continued tiie project. On Januarv'
5, 1864, \^'illiams was initiated, very

probably at Canonsburg, as the date
of his initiation and the date of the
charter are the same. After he re

tumed to MeadviUe the other men

selected by Heiner were initiated,
Henrv Bruck is responsible for re

jecting the legend of an earlier chapter
than the 1864 date when he said in

his historical notes:

If it may be aUowed to fill in a fevv
gaps from the imagination, the probable
history of the movement vvould read
something hke this:
Heiner. when he retumed to .Alle

gheny, picked up some men, among them
the first five name? on the new hst. in
cluding ^^"iUiams, The matter, however,
vvas not brought to a head that spring.
and Heiner enlisting in the 57th Pennsyl
vania Infantry in Julv', 1863, left the
movement vi-itliont a head. The first term
in 1863-64 did not see much progress,
although vve may judge diat afl the
plans vvere made for the movement that
took place immediately after New Year,
1864. The coincidence of the charter
and Williams' initiation is plausibly ex

plained by the probable initiation of Wil
hams at Canonsburg and thence his re

turn to Meadville for the initiation of the
others.

\\'iUiams' home vvas at AUegheny,
now a part of Pittsburgh, and only a

few miles from Cajionsburg: Bruck
points out that he probably was bome
for the Christmas vacation,
Robert Robinson states that his

activities were first cleared with Kirk
at the Alpha,
This college year also recorded the

first attempt to revive the Bethany
chapter as the Eta, Littie is knovvn of
the effort, and the chapter was already
defunct by the end of the college year.
The list at that time was Alpha, Beta,
and Theta,

E.ARLY CONS'i IIL 'I'lONS

The first Constitution was tbe one

adopted at Bethany in 1858; it con

tinued in effect until 1863, Robert
Robinson in his Raln-bow article "Ar-
ma Vii-umque," January, 1898, said
that for both the Washington and
Ohio chapters "I had the extieme

pleasure of wTiting the constitution in

cipher. I have applied to both these
chapters within a fevv months past for
some ancient landmark, but neither
can furnish a scratch, nor a man vvho
knows anything about the early rec

ords as they vvere giv-en them." Early
in 1950, tiie latter copy vvas discov
ered by E, R. Lash, Jr,, in the first
minute book of Beta Chapter, and was

given to me; it is now- with the Cen
tral Office archives. The coded pages
gave no clue as to their meaning,
A fevv \-ears later, James Locharv',

an undergraduate member, turned
over to Beta's chapter adviser, Frank
GuUum, a narrow shp of paper which
had WTitten on the reverse side "Cv-
pber DTD OU 1863," It gave the clue
to the cipher of the minute book, and
when decoded w-as Robinson's record.
The cipher had been found among
some documents of Lochary-'s grand
father, John H. Locharv, a member of
Retain 1863.

Several copies of the hand-wTitten
1863 Constitution are among the ar

chives. Reta Chapter's copy was found,
along with its original charter as the
Eta. in 1945. The charter, the consti
tution, the chapter bvlaws. were

placed in a large leather binder, pro
tected in glassene envelopes, and de
posited in the National Fratemity
archives. Since then another copy has
been discovered, that of the Pough-
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kcepsie Collegiate Institute. Quite pos
sibly others will appear. The Eta char
ter has a notation signed by Robinson
that it is in his handwriting; possibly
its original disappearance was occa

sioned when tbe documents were sent
to him prior to his "Anna \'inimque"
article, as there is no record of any
visit he made to Athens,
The 1863 Constitution remained ui

effect until 1870, vvhen a new version,
delegated to the Hfllsdale chapter,
was adopted. Reference has already
been made to the clause Alpha added
that gave it control of expansion and
contiaction. .4notiicr clause required
each chapter to forvvard tiie name,

age, residence, of everv' candidate ad
mitted to Chapter Alpha, vvhencc it
shaU be sent to all suborciuiate chap
ters.
The Preamble reads: "For the pro

motion of feelings of friendship, the
advancement of cultme and develop
ment of literary taste in and among
our Brethren, for mutual benefit and
protection from all other secret asso

ciations, vve declare ourselves 'Loyal
Subjects' of our constitution,"
The membership requirements of

1863 were:

Art. 6
Sect, 1, No member of a secret society

in any college shall be eligible to mem

bership in the ATA society.
Sect. 2, Any person may become a

member of this association if he possess
the requisite 'inalifications, unless he be
opposed by one dissenting vote.

Sect, 3, Every candidate for member
ship into this society must be a man of
good standing and must have attained
the age of 15 years.

Names of officers and their duties
were the same as in the first constitu
tion. Another provision added vvas the
requirement that ff any member
wished to withdraw from the ATA

Societj', he shaU give bis reasons be
fore the societv*,

2i:TA (Gamma) Re-established

Zeta Chapter at W'ashington Col
lege, which had bad a brief existence
in 1861, vvas revived in 1864. Joseph
Moreland, who had been initiated at

Alpha the year before, was the man

responsible. Moreland, with G, W,

Flemming, James P, Eliot, and Robert
H. Fiflton were initiated at Canons

burg after a sleigh ride, Moreland's
later recollection was that no member
of the original Zeta still was in attend
ance, Henry Bruck's researches, how

ever, indicated that James P. Eliot
bad been a member of the first Zeta;
he apparently has the distincHon of
having been initiated twice into the
same fratemitj-.
Both Washington CoUege and Jef

ferson College vvere supported by the
Methodist Church of Pennsylvania,
For obvious reasons, there had been
strong pressure to combine the two

coUeges ; proximity and scarcity of
funds were the contiolling logic. The
offer of a 850,000 endowment in 1865,
contingent on the consolidation, forced
the issue. The tvvo boards of trustees
voted favorablj', and some steps to

vvard one coUege took place immedi
ately, A long legal battle thru the
Pennsylvania courts, ending in the
U. S, Supreme Court, confirmed the
consolidation as Washington and Jef
ferson College in 1869. Alpha Chapter
sang its swan song at the 1869 Con
vention, and retired from the frater
nity leadership. Gamma celebrated its
Centennial in 1961,

Short-Lived Chapters

We were not so fortunate witb sev

eral other attempts to expand our

chapter roU in the mid-I860's, Seven
different new chapters survived for a

shorter or longer time. They were:

1864�Iota, Western University of Penn
sylvania

1865�Kappa, Poughkeepsie Collegiate
Institute

Lambda, \fonmouth College
Mu, Wayneshurg College

1868�^Rho, Jamestown Instimte

Xi. Lombard Coflege
1869�Wcshninster CoUege
Westem University of Pennsylvania

is now the University of Pittsburgh.
Little vvas knovvTi about its chapter
even in Henry Bruek's time. He did
learn that its early membership vvas

not restricted to undergraduates or

even to college men. Its charter vvas

withdrawn in 1871 by the Convention.
Months later, on November II, C. C.
Montooth wrote to the Delaware
Alpha that "Our chapter is in the last
stages of vitalitv'�apparentiv kept
alive by alumni. In the catalogue pub
lished some time ago our chapter vvas

represented as consisting of a verv

smaU number of members. Whereas
our roll shows something like 40 mem

bers." No delegate had attended tho
Convention and notice of the charter
withdrawal had not heen sent. Later,
in 1878, the chapter vvas revived as

the Beta Eta; but the charter was

taken back a year later. It was the
only fratemitj' at the university.
Of the three organized in 1865,

only the Monmouth chapter had more

than a brief existence. Anti-fraternity
laws in 1871 killed it. The WavTies-

burg ehapter at WajTiesburg, Penn

sylvania, only initiated eight mem

bers; very probably it never actually
functioned as a fratemity chapter. The
Poughkeepsie chapter existed for three
years, and vvas responsible for the
chartering of the JamestowTi Institute
group vvluch also had a brief life.
A local fratemitj' had been in exist

ence at Lombard CoUege, in Ilhnois,
since 1867, When Columbia Downing,
Jr., tiansferred in 1868 from Ohio

University, vvhere he was a member
of Beta, he became a member of the
local, and thus became the founder of
the Lambda, This ehapter prospered
and played a prominent part in the
national organization, and for a while
was Grand Chapter of the Fourth Di
vision. When Delta Tau Delta forbade
the initiation of preparatory students,
it declined rapidly. The chapter be
came remiss in its fraternitj' duties, in
cluding those as Grand Chapter, and
tbe 1885 Con\-enUon, after a debate,
withdrew the charter, Lowrie Mc
Clurg, then living in Chicago, stated
that the coUege had faded to keep
abreast of the times and that the
quality of the student body had de
clined.

Omicron Chahtereu at
Omo Wesley.an

When Festus Walters, an initiate at

Beta Chapter, tiansferred to Ohio
Wesleyan University in 1866, Wflliam
S. Eversole of Beta wrote to him
about the possibOity of a chapter
there, A group headed by Edward
Curtis vvas in tbe process of organizing,
and its members frequently rejected
invitations from other fratemities on

the Delaware campus. Through Wal
ters' contact, the group decided to

petition Delta Tau Delta. As Eversole
was ill at the time, Cjrus Othnie!
French made the trip to Delaware to

install the ehapter. In order to get
there, he had to go to Cincinnati and
take a ttain to Columbus from there,
French and Eversole are listed as eo-

founders of the Omicron,
For an unknovvTi reason, Walters'

name has disappeared from our rec

ords. His initiation is recorded in the
Beta minute book, and is also on the
list compiled by the first General Sec-
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retary in 1883. .After his name is a

notation "transferred to Mu," but his
name is not in the Mu list. The first
catalogs, published by tiic Delaware
Alplia, do not include his name in ei
ther chapter's list. In his tvvo descrip
tive accounts on the Omicron pub
lished in The Rainbow, Ed Curtis

gives considerable credit to \\*alters
for the success of the installation, and
makes no mention of him othei-vvise.

Hu.LSD.\LE Chartered as Sigma
IN 1867

Because of iUness, Edward Curtis
was forced to withdraw from Ohio
Wesievan, He founcl that bv' tt'ansfer-
ring to Hillsdale he could be gradu
ated at his regular time. At die in
stance of the Omicron Chapter, he
founded Sigma at Hillsdale on Oc
tober 19, 1867, The facultj- at Hflls
dale was bitterlv' opposed to fratemi
ties, and for a long time Sigma vvas

forced to operate sub rosa. In spite of
this handicap, it enrolled a substan
tial number of members in its earlv*
years, A charter member was Wash

ington Gardner. later a congressman
and a famous preacher; in 1 886 he
vvas elected president of the Execu
tive Council, Another carlj' member

prominent in tlie Fratemitv' was \\'ill
Carleton. the poet, A suprisingly
large percentage of its initiates in the
earlv- vears were graduated,
Ed Curtis later described the Omi

cron initiation in November 1866.
vvliich is probablj' tvpical of the time:

No initiator;- ceremony had heen pro
vided for ii�, except the taking in uni.son
upon our knees of an iron-clad oadi. The
emblems of the bridge represented only
a few unrelated abstr.iCtions and ( the
Stan excepted! without any coherent,
doctrinal, or historical significance or re

lation to the Fraternity, .Add fo this the
fact that there vvas no fratemity literature
vvhat50cv-er. not ev-en a ritual or a moni
tor from vvhieh anything more of the
mysteries of Deltaism could he obtaiued.
and die reader can imagine the disap
pointment felt by the charter members
of Omicron (Prime) at the Ohio Wes

leyan in 1866, We got nothing in print.
The Fraternitj- had not yet reached the
printing .';tage of its career, and if the
"cut" was tlien extant, it did not appear
on the .scene. The secret documents of
the new chapter were; (a) a charter in
fairly good penmanship on foolscap; and
(b) a copy of the Constitution, with the
oatli, and, of tour^e, the secret ofiicial
tides of the officers written on legal cap.
The oral mysteries consisted of (c) the
Fratemity color, purple, which we -were

audiorized to display at discretion on

state occasions in a sash of our ovvn pro
vision and designing, wom over the left
shoulder and under the right ann; (d)
the recognition secrets; (e) the ex-

plan.ition of the pin ( except the reason

for the black enamel w-hich I never got);
(f ) the formuki for entering the ehapter.
The initiation consumed about eight min
utes. And tliat wjs all there vvas to Delta
Tau Delta.
Tlie membeis felt that there wasn't

much either "to it" or "in it," which was

about the size of it. But tliat discovery
came too late. From the outside, the
institution looked fufl and solid. From the
inside, it appc:lrs like a very thin, empty
shell; and vve wondered if the pins of
the older societie.s stood for so litde. Yet
for this vve had scorned the overtures of
those fratemities and could not approach
them if we would. Besides vve were

boimd to Delta Tau Delta bv' a terrific
oath, vvere in it to stay-, and had to make
the best of it. Some of our number, not
having anticipated so much as others, did
not have so far to fall, and soon fell to
jesting and sport at the Fraternity's ex

pense, and to tlie discomfiture of their
more serious brethren. Let it be under
stood diat no reflection is hereby cast

upon Uiose who had induced us to join,
Thej- could not see the air castles vve

vvere building, Tlicj' vvere pioneers and
realized it.

With nothing to read, study, commit,
rehearse, practice, discuss, or do in our

chapter, its early ineetings were very
dull. But vve soon ralhed and went to

work. First eame a weekly programme of
literary exercises, enlivened by chess,
and sehi'ming to hold our ovvn vvilli our

apparently w-eE equipped and certainly
more experienced adversaries. Next, a

simple initiatory ceremony took form, but
in this vve were never so well provided as

some other chapters got to be, and there
seemed to be no central authority- capable
of prov-iding suitable work or enforcing
uniformity.
It is reasonable to suppose that vve

began our chapter life as well endowed
as any Delta chapter of that daj', and
that each and ev-ery one pursued its ovvn

course without restraint or encourage
ment from any higher power. Differences
among the colleges, in the personnel of
the chapters, differences in ideals among
the members, isolation, and the lack of a

head, soon rendered the Fratemity as

heterogeneous an assembly of independ
ent units as vvere ever listed under a

common name. Some chapters were de
voted to oratory, some to scholarship.
some to pranks, some to the v'oung ladies.
some to beer, and others to a little of
every-thing, and nothing in particular.
How nearly they agreed on the secret
vvork nobody ever knew.
Early in die vear 1867 vve secured

from Beta chapter a cut of the pin sur

rounded with a vvTcath, with a ribbon
below bearing the words Delia Tau
Delta, This wc had printed on our sta

tionery. Lale in 1867 I received a letter
from one of Uie Ixiys stating that the
Fratemily had a nevv motto, AAK. After
wards I saw the now famous "cut" in
tended no doubt to fill the place of the
coat-of-arms of the Fratemity, Neither
of them had any more relationship to the
Deltaism I had leamed than they had to

Freemasonry.

Bethan'y Re-established as thk Pi

Efforts to re-establish the first chap
ter at Bethanj' College finally were

successful in 1867; it was knovvn as

the Pi chapter.
Preparatory Stlijents

A fairlj- common practice of most of
our early chapters vvas tbe initiation of

preparatorv- stiidents. High schools in
the first 20 vears of Delta Tau Delta
vvere few and far between. Colleges in
the middle west usually bad a tvvo-

vear preparaton- department, and
chapters in some drevv heavily from
this group, Tliat explains the member
ship requirement in the 1863 Consti-
tLition that the candidate must be 15

years old. Most of the colleges vve had
entered prior to 1870 had less than
200 students, mcluding the "preps,"
There w-as no period of pledgehood,
and no pledge tiaining. Early chapter
minute books frequentiy record the

voting on a prospecti\-e member and
his initiation the same night, .\ mem
ber often dropped out of college for a

term or two to teach school and ac

cumulate enough money to finance
further coUege education.

HoN"ORARY Memkehs

Initiation of honorary members was

permitted for most of the first 20

j'cars. Such members can be recog
nized in early eatah)gues ff their class
es date prior to the cstabHshment of
the chapter. In tiie 1884 Catiilogue,
others are separated from regidar
members lij' a line. Later catalogues
removed diis line. These honorary
members vvere usually joungcr men,
not selected because of their prom-
ineiK'e, Most of them �were active
alumni; manj' of them were prominent
at Conventions, serving as officers of
the convention, as orators at public
meetings. Undovibtedlv the help of
these honorarj' members, their partici
pation in Fratemitj- affairs, their pres
tige, all redounded to the benefit of
the Fratemitj- and their chapters. As
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we developed mahire leaders, honor
ary memberships declined in number
and finaUj' were forbidden.

Conventions in the 1860's

The first mention of a national con
vention appears in Beta's Minute
Book, when the .-Upha called for a

convention in Pittsburgh for March 3,
1865. The chapter responded that the
unanimous vote vvas that none could
go. The Alpha at the request of two
other chapters had appointed that
date for a convention, as there was in-
sufEcient time to send around to all
chapters and wait for a two-thirds
vote. There is no record that this con

vention was actually held.
The first knowTi convention was

held in Pittsburgh July 3, 1866. The
only record of it is in the third volume
of The C.RtscENT, December 1879,
page 39, in the second part of a chap
ter history of Beta written by Wilber
Colvin. Five chapters were repre
sented;

Alpha�JeffersoQ
Beta�Ohio
Theta�Aflegheny
Iota�Western Umversity of Pennsylvania
Lambda�Monmouth

David Nicoli, Monmouth, was elected
president of the convention, J, F, Lu
kens, Ohio, vice-president, and W. M.

Boyle, Westem, as secretarj'. No min

utes have survived, and Colvin prob
ably got the information from Lukens,
From the same source, Henrj* Bruck

reported in his Historical Notes the
credentials presented by the Beta

chapter delegate:

BETA C.APITULUM
Delta Tau Delta

Onibus Fratcroatatis Factoribus Salut-
eni Dictit

Quibus notum sit quod Joseph F,

Lnkens legatiis Delta Convenlioni in

Pittsburgh, fututac suffraganticapitulo
eleetus est, Ciijus rei tes-timonio Scriptoris
chirographiim est datum es Universitatis
Ohioensis Aedibus Athenis, die undecimo
ante Kalends Julias annoqiie Salutis Hu-

manae. MUCCCLXVL
John P, Dana, Scriptor

Again no record exists of a convention
in 1867, Tbe convention minutes of
the 1868 meeting have never been

printed, but a holograph copv' was in

Beta's files and is novv in the archives
with a similar 1869 record. Minutes

for the 1869-1874 conventions vvere

printed at a later date.

The 1869 Convention a.vd

CiLANGES Ordered

The 1869 Convention marks the
end of an era. The Jefferson Alpha
delegate reported that the chapter had
been, and still was, in a flourishing
eoncfition, but that it would be weak
after the current term ovving to the
number of its members going out with
the senior class and the rules of the
coflegc which utterly forbade students
from joining secret fratemities. It was
reUnquishing the Alpha designation,
Nc> mention was made of anj' pending
tiansfer tn Washington.
The convention voted to tiansfer

the Alpha to the Omicron at Ohio
Wesleyan Universitj'. It also voted
that the incoming Alpha should revise
the Constitution and present it at the
1870 Convention. A change in chap
ter nomenclature vvas also ordered;
that when a chapter became defunct,
the Alpha would assign its letter to

the next chapter, bringing all chap
ters below the defunct chapter or

chapters that much higher in the

alphabet; that the present Alpha take
the letter which the incoming Alpha
woidd have. Chapters represented at

the Convention were Alpha. Beta,
Theta, Iota, Omicron, Sigma, and Chi.

Chapter List During the 1860's

Chapter names during tbe Jefferson
Alpha era should be restated here.
Defunct chapters are in parentheses,
Alplia�Jefferson
Beta�Ohio
Gamma� (West Liberty)
Delta� ( Monongalia )
Epsflon�no chapter
Zeta�Washington
Eta�no chapter
Theta�Aflegheny
Iota�Westem University of Pennsylvania
Kappa� (Poughkeepsie)
Lambda�MonmouEh
Mu� fWayneshurg)
Nil�no chapter
Omicron�Ohio Wesleyan
Pi�Bethany
Xi�Lombard
Rho�Jamestown

Sigma�Hillsdale
Ciii�\Vestmins ter

There is no explanation for the names

missing between Sigma and Chi.
\\'estminster attended the 1869 Con
vention, Lowiie McClurg denied ve-

hemendJ- that any such chapter ever

existed; it did, hovvever, but its inter
esting storj- probably belongs to the
Delaware Alpha period.
The renaming of the chapters re

sulted in the following;
Alpha, Oliio Wesleyan
Beta, Ohio
Gainma, Washington and Jefferson
Delta, Aflegheny
Epsflon, Western University
Zeta, Monmouth
Eta, no chapter
Theta, Bcdiany
Iota, Jamestown
Kappa, HiUsdale
Lambda, Lombard

There is no explanation why Eta was

not used,
Henry Bnick's Historical Notes end

ed vvith 1866 and vvith his fourth in
stalment. Much of what we knovv of
the Jefferson Alpha era was developed
from his personal research. Very httie
of his notes arc subject to revision or

re-interpretati'on. The prefatory his
tory in the 1884 Catalogue and the
earUer James Eaton history, and the
chapter histories in the catalogue were

corrected by liim.
With the passing of the Jefferson

chapter, one phase of our history
ended. It marked the real beginning
of Delta Tau Delta, its earliest perma
nent expansion, the gradual develop
ment as a national organization, and
our learning thru experience. The
names of Bliodes Sutton, Samuel
Brov\Ti, Robert Robinson, and William
Kirk desen-e aU the credit that Delta
Tau Delta can give to them; witliout
their efforts what was started at Beth
any would not have survived. It is no

wonder that years ago some members
of the Fratemity proposed to recog
nize the Jefferson Chapter as the
founding chapter of Delta Tau Delta,

ATTENTION!

ALL KARNEA HOUNDS

Will answer the call to New Orleans

August 22-25, 1962



A New Direction for Fraternities
By RiCH.\KD Malone Harper, Kansas, '62

Editoh's Note; This article teas pre
pared by Dick H.meEH, a Camma Tmi

Chapter senior, in connection wilh the
SunirnerfieUl School of lournalism .tchol-
arship competition. We thought it an ex-

ceWctiJ article and reprint it here with a

strong conviction that it uill be both
thought-provoking and challenging.

The three most important problems
facing social fratemities at the Univer
sity of Kansas, according to L. C,
Woodruff, Dean of Students, are the
three R's: recruitmeut, rctculiou, and
re-direction. Recruitment, better
knovvn as i-ushing, is a concern of ev
ery fratemity chapter on this campus,
but the problems arising from it can

best be handled, not by each chapter
separately, but bv' all chapters work
ing in concert, perhaps through the
Interfratei-nitv' C'ouncil, Retention, or

lowering the drop-out rate after a man

has once joined tlie fratemitj', is a

more subtle, though no less immedi
ate problem. Loss of interest in fra

ternity affairs, either through aca

demic problems, marriage, "scnioritis,"
or any of a number of olhcr causes,
results in a loss to the chapter, not

only of manpower, but of leadership
as well. Although the Interfratcrnity
Council can help in this area, it is die

chapter alone which can find a solu
tion to the problem. The third prob
lem area, re-direction, is the most

difRcidt to define, yet is of far greater
long-range importance tiian the other
two. Much more depends upon tbe
attihide of die individual chapter than
upon tiie system as a whole, and it is
in this area that the chapter can make
its greatest contribution to the Uni

versity. Examination w-iU shovv that
a new direction for fratemities is not

only possible, but desirable.
Even though pledge training sys

tems are a "dam sight better than tbej'
used to be," according to L, C, Wood
ruff, fraternitv matters nevertheless
occupy much more time than is ab
solutely neeessaiy. even beyond the
pledge training stage, Eldon E. Park,
Assistant Dean of Men at the Univer

sity of Ilhnois, has echoed this senti

ment in a paraphrase of Lewis Carroll;

"Yes, tbe time has come to talk of

many things:

of grades and hours and honor points
of activities and queens
and why the problems are so great�
and vvhat nevv hope can bring,"

Dean Park especially criticizes the
pretense of piety prevalent among fra
temities, pointing to the existence of

anti-hazing rules at lUinois, when, in

fact, ha/ing did exist, as an example.
At Stanford Universitv-, Dean of Men
WiUiam G, Craig noted that fraterni
ties had been established to perform
functions w-hich tiie college official
dom of tiie day discouraged. In time.
these admui is (rations matiired in their
attitudes toward education; changing
from a soul-saving function through
the "mummified academicism" of Ger
man schools, to the present concept
of educatuig the "entire man," Fra

ternities, bowev-er. hav-e not matured

correspondingly, but remain identified
with die socializing so necessary as an

escape from the rigidness copied from
the German academies. According to

Dean Craig, fraternities must change
to conform to present attitudes in

university circles. Yet another dean,
Jolm J, Pershing of Georgia Tech, has
criticized fratemities on his campus on

the matter of disciphne, statuig that
fraternities must grow in accepting
group rcspoiisibilitj- for the supervi
sion of their members. An ofiicial of
the Fratei-nity Scholarship Association,
an affiliated group of the National In

terfratemity Conference, Mr, John
Nevv eU has hit upon the problem nf
time bj' pleading for a "proper bal
ance" among scbohistic, athletic, po
litical, and social aspects of fraternity
life. On our ovvn campus. Dean of
Men Donald K, Aldcrson feels, as did
Dean Pershuig, that fraternities hav-e
too many meetings, and that the proc
esses can be streamlined. The chap
ters' pledge training programs must

be geared more to die individual than
they are now. Present programs often
result in young almnni and seniors

wondering if their fratemitv' experi
ences were worth it; if thev- ever dis
covered the "trtic meaning" of fra

temitj'. College adniinistiators are not

alone in dicir criticism of the programs
now offered by ftaternities; shidents
and ofiieials of national fratemities

often agree with them. Jack Koberts,
Kansas Citj , Missouri, senior, and a

former chapter officer of Triangle Fra

temitj', feels that often fratein ities
emphasize such aspects as social lffe
to tiie detriment of individual scholar
ship. In a univ-ersitv- environment
which is demanding much greater
scholastic effort than it once did. such
nonacademic activities hurt a chapter
a great deal, especially as they cut

into manpower (the problem of re

tention ) . Bmce Bee, President of
Gamma Tau Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta and a former pledge ti-Liiner,
after a close scrutinj' of \ arious

pledge-traming svstems, has conclud
ed that four principal objectives should
be accomplished by any successful
pledge-tiaining program: an allegiance
to the fraternitj- encompassing the
entire four years of college life, a

desire lo work for the fratei"nitj- as

vveU as one self, a sense of responsi
bUitv for the perfomiance of one's
duties, and a desire for scholastic
achievement equal to one's potential.
It should be mentioned that Mr, Bee
does not list these objectives in any
specified order. The programs of most

chapters on tiic Universitj- of Kansas
canipus faU far short in meeting these
objectives, as can be seen from the
number of fratemitj" men not living in
the chapter houses and from the indi
vidual grade-pouit averages of frater
nity men, A majority of fraternitj'
leaders on the K,U, campus agi'ce
with ihe.se criticisms of the present
programs, and would agree to a need
for greater responsibflity for the
pledges, coupled with a rapid elimina
tion of "Mickey Mouse," i.e., activities
which in no waj' contribute to devel

opment of the individual (hell weeks,
Lite-night hne-iips, hazing, etc,) , Such
distinctlv' detrimental elements as haz
ing, .ind at best, neutral elements as

political work, contribute nothing to

the opinion of fratei-n ities held by
manv non-members and even bj- some
members. The Undergraduate Con
ference of the NIC has codified this
reaction in the minutes of its 1960

meeting;

Clearly set fordi activities which we

knovv have Iweti injurious and result in

135
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bad pubfic relations. These activities
cause serious-minded pledges to de-
pledge, qualified men to refuse to con

sider pledgmg and conscientious parents
to forbid their sons to pledge.

Hovvever, even though valid criti
cisms of fraternity programs can be
made, the fratemity ehapter has the
potential of developing a stiong pro
gram, one which leads to the matura
tion of its members and the futher-
anee of the goals of the host univer
sity. According to Alfred S, Bard, a

former chairman of the NIC and hold
er of its gold medal:

Both instimtions (fraternity and uoi-

versity) have the same purpose, vi/.,, to
contribute to the development and cul
ture of young people, but in different
fields and by different methods. The col
lege's Job is to make leammg mteresting
. . , inducing the student to develop the
habit of work in the inteEectual field,
. , . The fratemity's job ... is a double
one�the creation of an environment in
which the coflege's job can be success

fully operated and the encouragement of
the students cooperation in the college's
job.

Many administrators feel that the
fratemity's job lies in development of
the individual. Dr, Darold Shutt,
Dean of Men at the University of Ari
zona and an educational psychologist,
divides the themes of education into
three groups; ti-uth, adjustment, and
value, Trutii, he believes, is "best han
dled by the university. Although he
makes little comnient on the concepts
of adjustinent. Dean Robert II, Shaffer
of Indiana, in a panel with Dean
Shurt, concluded that uidividual psy
chological development and adjust
ment were aided by fratemity mem

bership. The third ideal of education,
value, is something that cannot be
taught, says Dr. Shutt, but must be
felt, or experienced. "A value is a

generalized condition of Uving which
the individual feels has an important
effect on his w-ell-being.

"

Many of
these values can be experienced in
the fraternitj' atmosphere, according
to studies cited bj- Dr. Shutt, A fra
ternity executive, Stewart Daniels of

Alpha Tau Omega, and Mylin H.
Ross, Dean of Men at Ohio State,
agree that the fratemity should stim
ulate the individual to perform at the

height of his potential. Dean Craig of
Stanford has summed up the potential
value of fratemities:

Social experience which provides learn
ing in social skill, poise, and self-confi

dence is a positive contribution to any
young person, Abihty in human relations,
participation m athletics and plain good
fun are the continuing products of such
a system and should l>e preserved, Fra
temities provide environments which en-

eouiage the shy and deffite the over-ag
gressive. They can be operated in such
a way as to protect individuality from
undue pressures to confonn. The frater
nity can provide a home life in the uni

versity which can be a center for com

panionship under a program of minimum
obligation and maximum opportunity.
More emphasis on inteflecma! growth, a

view of learning as a primary purpose,
and res-pect for intelfigence are assets and
should be the focus.

The National Interfraternity Councfl
has echoed these ideas in its Ffftieth
Anniversary Declaration of Principles,
Stating that "The fratemitj' considers
superior intellectual achievement and
impeccable behavior as incumbent
upon all fratemitj' men," Continuing,
tiie iLst of principles uicludes such
items as responsibility for a contribu
tion to the academic functions of the
university; an obhgation to develop its
members hitellectuaUy, moraUy, phys
ically, and socially; and an oppor
tunity to give as much responsibility
to its members as possible, all as a

"supplement" to eurricular aims of the
university.

Leaders of K,U, fratemity chapters
agree widi tiie principles stated above.
Jack Roberts sees one of the basic
aims of a pledge-tiaining program as

the development of a sense of respon-
sibilitj' in tiie members; responsibflity
for money, for one's work, for one's
scholarship, and for one's duty; re

sponsibility to oneseff and his future
and lasdy to the house of which he
is a member. Bruce Bee has found
that encouragement of a man's abih
ties, rather than penalties for his lack
of abihtv'. can create a more loyal
member, both in die performance of
his duties and his regard for the fra
temity. The key, in any pledge-train
ing program, is not the particular "sys
tem" used, but rather die example set

by the older men of the chapter.
The question may be asked, "Whj'

have you emphasized pledge tiain
ing at the expense of other areas of
fratemity life?" The answer is that
dming a man's first or second year
in college, he is most open to sugges
tion from either "good" or "bad"
sources, and is most enthusiastic about
his coUege j'ears and his fraternal
afRliation. If "good" suggestions, not

commands, are given him, either by
example or by word of mouth, it is

possible that his enthusiasm can fill
aU four years of college, as well as his
later life. Most administrators wfll
agree that the pledge j'ear is the cru

cial year in a man's fratemity lffe.
What can K.U, fratemity chapters

do to reach the potential which seems

to be capable of attainment? The first
step must be an evaluation of the
program offered by the chapter. Is
the fratemitj' supplementing the cur

riculum of the Universitj'? Is each
man workuig to the ful! extent of his
capabilities? Are fraternal activities

taking too much time from academic
Iffe? Once these questions are an

swered, tiie fraternity can identify its

problems, problems which often had
not been previouslv- noticed. It must

be understood that a thorough evalu
ation of all aspects must be accom

plished, a process which w-iU, no

doubt, require much time from fra
temitj' men, Hovvever, there are peri
ods in K,U.'s academic j'ear when
time is relatively free�the registration
and enrollment periods, and the eve

nings immediately preceding rush
week, usuaUy wasted in recovering
from a dav- of work. Any brief dis
cussion sessions necessary during the
semester can be held on Sunday aft
ernoons, a relatively wasted space of
time at present. Thus, a minimum in
terference vvith academic work can

be achieved. Following identification
of tiic problem, the real work begins:
adoption of a program to suit the
needs of the individual, yet witiiin the
over-aU aims of the University,
The first item I vvould suggest to

fratemities is tbe increase of free time
avaflable to its members. This would
involve, first, the reduction of duties,
both of the nevv pledges and of the
ofiicers. At present, pledge duties of
ten require much time, especiaUy the
most common one: call-boy, rooster,
alarm clock, or whatever it may be.
This duty- involves vvaking up all the
members of the chapter, and is usual
ly rotated through all members of the

pledge class. Each member must as

sume the responsibility for his ovvti

conduct in this matter, with perhaps
a check set up among other members.
Simflarly, each man should assume

responsibility for the cleanliness of
the house: both his owti room and the
"common rooms" of the fratemity
house. Jobs larger than routine ones

should be assigned to individuals to
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perfomi at their own convenience, as

long as it docs not interfere with
others. By reducing the duties per
formed by the chapter oflieers, these
men could have far more free time
than they do novv, and the jobs could
be delegated to other members of the
ehapter. By these means, the time re

quired from each pledge and each
member can be decreased, at the
same time assigning responsibilitj' to
more men. The number of activities
involving the entire chapter, or small
parts of it, sliould be decreased. Each
chapter should decide what activities
are' of greatest importance to it, and
should participate in those activities
alone. If possible, the number of
meetings, and the time rei^iiired by
each meeting, should be decreased.
In all these vvaj'S, tbe time available
to each man vvill he increased, while
more men will hold responsible posi
tions in the chapter.

A pledge-training svstem should be
devised vv-hich leaves the niembers of
the pledge class as free as possible to

deteimiiie their individual courses of
action, wliile allowing them to deter
mine tbeir own norms of conduct. Ac
tive chapter encouragement and ad
vice (vvhen solicited) should be given
as freely as paddlings once were giv
en, AU activities of a negative nature,
such as hell weeks, periods of mass

degradations, individual criticism to
the extent of degradation, pledge
sneaks, etc, must be eliminated. Such
activities take too much time, both
from die standpoint of planning and
execution, to be inchided in the fra-
tei-nity's program, I would suggest a

sj'stem of the "honor" Ivpc, in which
each man is responsible for his own

conduct, and tfie pledge class is le-

sponsiblc for establishing and enforc

ing its own norms, I would also sug
gest, as a result of the evaluation ses

sions, that everJ active member of
the chapter be encouraged to "set
a good example" for the pledges to
foOovv in all areas. This latter can be
aceomph'shed only by letting the en

tire chapter find its own problems
and come to its ovvn decisions. I
should add, however, that most na

tional fraternity organizations can be
of great help, both bv' their require
ments and bj' their suggestions, along
any of these lines.
FinaUy. I would suggest that K.U,

fraternities look very closely at the
services and opportumties provided by
tiie Universitj". Attendance at. and

participation in, such culhiral events
as are offered by the University (con
certs, dramatic productions, art ex

hibits ) should be encouraged, but
not required, by tiic fratemity, I of

ten wonder how many of our members
have ever attended a "Fridaj' night

(Continued on page 138)

PACKAGE TICKET AVAILABLE
(for undergraduates and alumni)

S2.5�Includes Registiation, Reception, Division luncheon. Distinguished Service Chapter luncheon, and Kamea
Banquet

Send your check, made payable to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, to Wflliam J, Fraering, 18 Stilt Stieet,
New Orleans 24. Louisiana,

(Tickets for the ladies' program vv-iU be available at tlie Karnea Registration Desk, No advance sale of such tickets vvill
be made. 1

Make your reservations note!

THE CRESCENT CITY KARNEA
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(Please print)
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City , , , State

Room reservations held until 6:00 p,m, unless deposit is received in advance. Check-out hour is 3:00 p,m.
Please state hour of arrival at hotel.

Arrival date Hour A.M P.M

Departure date Hour A.M P,M

Special convention rates

Single room�S12.00 D Twin bed room�818,00 D
($3 charge for additional person over 12 in rollawaij bed)

Mail to Tbe Roval Orleans Roval and St. Louis Street New Orleans, La.
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A New Direction
For Fraternities
(Continued from page 137)

movie" at Hoch or a K,U, concert. 1
would hope that such opportunities
would be taken by as many members
of the active chapter as happened to
be free. The attendance of older, re
spected men of the chapter often
serves to dispel the "esoteric" ideas
of such events often held by students,
Attend_ance at forums and lectures,
though "intellectiial" as opposed to

"cultural," often can achieve similar

results through similar means. There
are many interesting viewpoints held
by faculty members which fratemity
men would enjoj' discussing. Organ
izing and pubUcizing "in-housc" dis
cussion groups vvitii faculty members,
kept on the level of die lajunan in any
particular academic area, could stimu
late interested men in tiieir own areas,
and could broaden interests of men

not directly involved in a particular
subject. Similar groups organized and
led by members of die chapter, about
subjects of interest to them, could
bring about a greater respect for men
in any area, as well as orient fresh
men in different subjects in vvhieh
they may vvish to major.
What wifl be the results of this

last program? Let it be understood
that it wifl not, in itself, result in a

higher grade-point average, nor will
it, by itself, result in better faculty
relations for the fratemity. What it
can do, however, is to stimulate men

to deeper study in their particular
areas, interest men in other areas

(broadening), and lead to a respect
of academic accomplishments. From
these, the odier results (grade-point
average and faculty relations) may
foUow, ff the fratemity chapter will
work conscientiously toward the more

immediate objectives.
Plans somewhat smiflar to this have

been attempted vvith moderate suc

cess. At the U^niversity of Illinois, ac
cording to Dean Park, an Interfra
temity Council survey, along verv

general lines, indicated tiiat much
hazing stiU existed, in spite of an

administration attempt to eliminate
it. Following the release of the fact
that fratemities did haze. Dean Park
conducted a "seff-study" program with
one fraternity, using the results of the
survey as a starting point. In this
program, the fratemity involved was

asked only to look at itseff, not at the
system as a whole, and see vvhat it
could do to justffy its own practices
or to eliminate them ff they vvere un

necessary, Botii active and piedgcd
members of the chapter had full free
dom to look at the problems and ar

rive at solutions. The results have
been very gratifying, according to

Dean Park. Dr. Glen T. Nygreen.
Dean of Men at Kent State Univer

sity, has pointed out an advantage of

faculty discussion groups in frater
nities. For the experimental sociolo
gist, a great deal of knowledge can

be gained from a knowledge of fra
temitj' operations. If fratemity mem

bers became more aware of diis fact,
through discussions, they might more
aggressively lend themselves to the
sociologist in his work, who, in tum,
could lend his findings to the chap-

Diviision Scholarship Achievement
Awards

Southern�Beta Theta Chapter at
University of the South and
Gamma Psi Chapter at Georgia
Institiite of Technology

Runner-up�Beta Epsflon Chapter
at Emory University

Western�Delta Chi Chapter at Okla
homa State LTniversitv', Epsflon
Gamma Chapter at Washington
State University, and Delta Xi

Chapter at University of North
Dakota

Honorable Mention�Gamma Theta
Chapter at Baker University and
Delta Mu Chapter at Universitj'
of Idaho

Northem�Gamma Xi Chapter at Uni
versity of Cincumati

Runner-up�Delta Omega Chapter
at Kent State University

Eastem�Camma Nu Chapter at Uni
versitj- of Mame and Delta Up
sflon Chapter at University of
Delaware

Honorable Mention�Nu Chapter
at Lafaj'ette CoUegc and Gamma
Omicron Chapter at Syracuse
University

Division Scholarship Improvement
Aicards

Southem�Beta Theta Chapter al
University of the South

ter for its benefit. Such a program,
especially including evaluation, would
lead the fratemity to define its goals
and understand its own makeup, per
haps resulting in greater concentra

tion on the problems of the individual
and a stiengthening of fratemal ties,
according to Dean Alderson.
What wtU be the ultimate result

of all of this? What wfll our fratemi
ties be like when aU of this is accom-

phshed? For one thing, the problem of
retention will be somewhat lessened.
According to Clyde Sanfred Jolmson,
Research Editor for the NIC, a recent

study by Robert E. Iffert has conclud
ed that fratemities may help their
members to graduate, rather than drop
out of school. Again, Cjrfl Fiad, Ex
ecutive Director of Lambda Chi Al

pha, has said that "effective" pledge
(Continued on page 140)

Honorable Mention�Phi Chapter
at Washington and Lee Univer

sity and Delta Sigma Chapter at

University of Maryland
Western�Epsflon Gamma Chapter at

Washington State University
Runner-up�Delta Omicron Chap
ter at W'estminster College

Honorable Mention�Gamma Tau

Chapter at University of Kansas
and Delta Iota Chapter at Uni

versitj- of California at Los An

geles
Northem�Delta Omega Chapter at

Kent State University
Honorable Mention�Kappa Chap
ter at Hillsdale CoUege, Beta
Gamma Chapter at Universitj' of
Wisconsin, and Gamma Lambda
Chapter at Purdue University

Eastern�Delta Upsilon Chapter at

University of Delaware

Biennial Atuarrf-1959-1961

Gamma Xi Chapter at University of
Cincinnati

Honorable Mention�Delta Alpha
Chapter at University of Okla

homa, Delta Mu Chapter at Uni
versity of Idaho, Delta Chi Chap
ter at Oklahoma State University,
and Epsilon Epsflon Chapter at

University of Arizona

Division Scholarship Awards
1960-1961



ALUMNI ACCENTS

NAMES IN THE NEWS: Geohge
E. Bentley, Emory, '50, has been
named central division pubhc rela
tions coordinator of General Tele
phone Company of Florida, He has
been with the company since 1959.
Prior to moving to Tampa, he vvas ad-

Gkorce E, Bentley

verbs ing manager for an Atlanta
grocerj' chain, A graduate of the Uni

versity of Georgia's School of Jour-
naRsm, he was a journalism instruc
tor at the University of Georgia, He
is second vice-president of the Fra

ternity's Tampa Alumni Chapter, , . .

Robert W, Christensen, Northwest
ern, '55, has been appointed executive
director of Chicago's Public Building
Commission and will direct financing,
designing, and laud acquisition of
Chicago's planned S67 million (!liv'ic

Center, , , , Edg.vk P, Di-nl.^evt.
M.I.T., '24, has been eleeted presi
dent of the Phelps Dodge Copper
Products Corporation, a subsidiarv' ot
the Phelps Dodge Corporation. Mr,

Dunlaevy became a vice-pres ident of
the companv in 1949 and was named
executive vice-president and a direc
tor in 1958, , . , Clemens B. Fr.\nk,
Western Reserve, '19, prominent
Cleveland attornej' and a member of
the Distinguished Service Chapter,
has been elected president of the

Westem Reserve Universitj' Interfra
temitj" Alumni Council. , , , II.vbrv
N, H.4.VSEN, Ohio State, '14, chairman
of the board of the Nicholson Con
crete & Supply Co., Toledo, Ohio, has
completed 50 years in the building
supply business. He has been vvith the
Nicholson organization since 1980,
From 1929 to 1932 he served in the
Ohio legislature. During World Wai

II, he was chairman of the Lucas

County, Ohio, Housing Authoritv , , . ,

Dos S, Holt. North Carolina, '29,
has been elected president of Cannon
MiUs. one of the major textile com

panies in the nation, Mr, Holt has
been a Cannon e.vecutive since 1950.
He vvas elected vice-president in 1951 .

a director in 1950, and was made
executive vice-president in 1960. , , ,

Raymond S, Jounston, Noiihwestern,
'48, has been elected to the board of
directors and as president of R.md-

B.vvMONi) S. Johnson

hurst Rank. Motmt Prospect, lUiiiois,
The bank is to be opened ui .'\ugiist.
1962. and vvill be located in the Rand-
hurst Shopping Center, die world's
largest enclosed heated and air-con
ditioned shopping center. , . , Sears.
Roebuck and Company has donated
a .S,5fl.O0O scholarship' fund to the

Universitj' of Chicago in memory of
Fowler B, McConnell, Chicago. '16,

former chairniiin of the Sears board,
. , , WiLi.i.vM F, Mover, Cornell, '55,
has been appointed an assistant secre

tary of the United States Tmst Com-

panj' of Nevv York, He joined the

company in 1958, He is an economic

analyst in the corporate research de
partment of the investment division,
, . , WiLLi.\M E. MuNN. We,slei-n Re-
serce. '35. has been elected president
of Ransom & Randolph Co,. Toledo,
Ohio, dental supply firm, Mr, Munn,
who steps up from the vice -presi -
dencj', joined tiic firm in 1934. . , ,

Donnell D, Reed, Carnegie Tech, '54,
has been sworn in as United States
Commissioner for the Federal District
Court, Pittsburgh, Pennsvlvania. He
received his law- degree from tbe Uni
v-ersitv of Pennsj-lvania and has been
engaged in the practice of law in

Pittsburgh. His appointment is for a

four-vear period, Mr, Reed serves the
Fraternitj- as chapter adviser to Delta
Beta Chapter, . . . H.\kiiy H,

ScHN.AiiEL, Jh,, Ohio, '55, formerly
assistant director of the Pilgrim So
cietj-, a Plj-mouth, Massachusetts, his
torical societj, has joined the staff of
the American Association for State
and Local Histoij-, Madison. Wiscon
sin, as director of field services. He
vvill be responsible for developing
and e.\panding tbe Association's work
vvitii local historical societies and for
planning regional conferences and
workshops, , . . G, E, St.\ll.\hd, Kan
sas, 49, has been elected contioller of
Great Lakes Pipe Line Companv, He
is headquartered in the company's
home office at Kansas Citv-, . , . Gil
bert C, Wel.sh, Penn State, '.tI, has
been appointed president and general
manager of Insurance Servicing and
Adjusting Company, Miami, Plorida,
The company handles the fire and

casualty claims on insurance policies
v^-ritten through general insurance

agents, . . . Geohge P, West, Penn
Stale, '49, has been appointed organi
zation planning associate of Mead
Johnson & Company, Evansville. In
diana, pharmaceutical firm. He vvas

previouslj' director of product plan
ning for Crane Co,, Chicago, Illinois,
, . , Fred P. Wjlllams, California,
19, California state chief of driv-ers'
licenses, has retired after 33 years of

139
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service to his state. He has gained
recognition as a national leader in the
field of driver improvement, serving
as vice-chairman of the national com
mittee, and he is responsible for many
innovations in tbe Calffomia licensing
program during his administration, . , .

ALUMNI CHAPTER NOTES:
Cleveland: The annual Founders Day
banquet, held on February 22, was

attended by undergraduates of West
em Reserve and Kent State chapters,
as well as alumni from the northem
Ohio area, Ohio Supreme Court Justice
Caul V. Weygan-dt, Wooster, '12,
welcomed the newly initiated under
graduates, and WrLLLAM H. Eells,
Ohio Wesleyan, '46, presented tbe
main talk of the evening, , , . Denver:

Major General Al\'in C, Welllng,
Kentucky, '32, vvas the featured speak
er at the annual Founders Day ban
quet, held on March 1. The chapter's
annual business meeting is scheduled
for the middle of May. . . , Hou.^ton:
On March 4 a meeting vvas held at

Bronham, Tesas, which served as a

get-together for alumni and under
graduate members from the Texas and
Sam Houston State chapters. About
60 to 65 Delts were present. A tenta

tive date was set for a summer rush
party for the Houston area. The party
vviU be held m Houston on August II,
The co-ordinator will be Bob Herbin
of Gamma Iota Chapter. . . , Indian
apolis: Newly elected officers for the
year are Gent; Busche, president;
Norm Hedrick, vice-president;
Glenn Mum, secretaiy; and Fostek
Reuss, treasurer. These new officers
were in charge of the annual Found
ers Day celebration for the five under
graduate chapters of the state and the
Indianapohs area ahimni, which took
place on May 3. The feahired speaker
at the banquet was Hilbert Rust,
Indiana, '27, president of Research it
Revieto, a trade publication for the
insurance industrj', Ray T, F.\tout,
Purdue, '08, was cited to the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter in one of
the high lights of the evening, A
summer rush party is being planned
for this summer in an effort to assist
the chapters at Butler, DePauw, In
diana, Purdue, and Wabash, . . .

Knoxoille: Duan^ Dunlap, Tennes

see, '37, was eleeted president of the
chapter at the February meeting. The
other officers elected to serve with
President Dunlap are Joe B. Yancey,
Harry F. Miller, J.\mes D. Fli^nv,

Jr., and Reverend Bill Senteb, II.
A Founders Day banquet was planned
in conjunction with tlie Delta Delta
Chapter at the University of Ten
nessee for April 13 or Aprfl 14. . . .

La JoUa: Robeht F. Tvler, vice-presi
dent of the \Vestem Division, made
the tiip down from Los Angeles to

be principal speaker at the Founders
Day banquet on March 6. Among the
many loyal members of the chapter in
attendance were three brothers; Ken
Dame, Pittsburgh, '22; R.iLVii Dame,
Pittsburgh, '21; and Pekry Dame,
Wabash, '15. . . , National Capital:
Average attendance at the monthly
luncheons has been between 25 and
30, The luncheon programs have been
arranged to provide interesting and
informative talks on travel, govern
ment, etc. Congressman J.-vmes H,
Morrison, Tulane, '30, of Louisiana,
was the principal speaker at the an

nual Founders Day banquet, held at

the National Press Club, Elections
were held at the March meeting with
tile following results; Jay How.^ud,
George Washington, '55, president;
Grady Bil^fford, Maryland, '52,
vice-president; Fred SMtTtrwicK
George Washington, '33, secretary-
treasurer; and Robert E. Newby,
George Washington, '24, assistant sec-
retary-tieasurer. Burr Chrlstopher,
George Washington, '28, and Bob
V-^-SicKi.tR, Cincinnati, '29, are al
ready working on plans to have a

large delegation from Washington at
tend the New Orleans Kamea this
summer. , . , Portland: On April 7,
the Portland Ahimni Chapter held its
annual Founders Day banquet. With
a Western Division Regional Con
ference being held in Eugene, Ore
gon, this same week end, the dele
gates and Division vice-presidents
came to Portland by chartered bus to
attend the banquet. President Robert
W. Gii.i.EY, Washington, '30, was tbe
featured speaker. Another feature of
tbe program was the first annual de
bate, with the finalists from the north
west chapters competing. , . . Topeka:
At tbe regular monthly meeting of the
chapter for February, special guests
in attendance included Robert W.
Kroening, Wes-tminster, '45, vice-
president of the Westem Division,
and Doug Beito, Oregon State, '57,
field secretary for the Fratemity. At
tendance at the monthly luncheons
continues to be good. At (he Febmary
meeting, there were 20 Delts in at

tendance out of an entire memj>er-
ship list of 47.

Tim Thompson
(Continued from page 127)

tion which he held exactly one year
when he was named chairman and
chief executive officer of Genera!
American Transportation, Tim also
serves as a director of The American
National Bank and Trust Company of
Chicago, The Canadian General Tran
sit Company Ltd, of Montreal, Can
ada, and The Lyric Opera of Chicago.
It seems logical that early this year
the magazine, Newsweek, should pick
him as one of the country's ten lead
ing young executives,
Tim met his wffe, tiie former Ruth

Houseman of Cleveland, when they
were both undergraduates at Western
Reserve University, and they were

married eight months before Pearl
Harbor. There are three junior Thomp
sons: Judith, 18, vvho vvifl enter Con
necticut CoUege this faU; Thomas,
Jr., 16, a student at Cheshire Acad
emv', Cheshire, Connecticut; and Ann,
II, who attends North Shore Country
Day School. The family home is in

Glenview, Illinois, a Chicago suburb.

A New Direction
For Fraternties
(Continued from page I3S)

training can increase man power by
ten to 20 per cent. How much more,
then, can a program which includes
the entffe membership of a chapter in
crease the membership of the fra
temity! The other results of the above
program were summed up in an ar

ticle by Walter and Janet Weir, which
appeared in the April, 1960, issue of
Fraternity Month, and was quoted by
Dean Park:

If fratemity and sorority leaders gen
uinely wish to contribute to the whole
development of their members, they
could do nothing more important than to

provide the kind of houses where seri
ous work may be accomplished, where
broad intellectual experiences are possi
ble. They could give no greater gift to
their members than the gift of time . . .

time to breathe, time to read, time to
think and talk; fratemity leadership must
act to remove the present burden of ex
cessive reqoired togetherness and allow
their members to grow and develop in
individual ways. These things done, the
Greek System may survive to exist as a

new and higher form of fraternity.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alahama^Delta Eta

The spring semester has been very

promising and eventful for Delta Eta.
The chapter elected Brother Rudy Con
nor to serve as president. Other officers
arc: Hoyt Carlisle, vice-president; Henry
Cribbs, treasurer; Charles Dalilke, as

sistant treasurer; Carl Efliot, recording
secretarj'; John Harper, corresponding
secretary; Andy Grinieslv', sergeant at

anns: Robert Massey, guide.
Following "Help Week," during which

lime the pledges did several service proj
ects for the Fratemity and for a local
mental institution. Delta Eta initi;itcd 12
new brothers, Brotlier Buddy Sulilfusncr
vvas selected as outstanding pledge for
the year,

Soeiafly, the spring has proved to be
as great as ever, starting vvith a dance in
the Shelter on Febmary 10, On March
23-24, tlie Dclts held a msh week end
which will long be remembered by both
mshees and niembers. The week end
began on Friday w-ith a dance in the
Shelter, Saturday wc went to Roscnfeld's
Lodge, vvhere we danced to the iniisio <if
the Bel Airs, After a barbecue supper we
returned to the campus for another dance
that night. As we go to press, vve arc

looking forward to our Rainbow Ball, to
he held at Tuscaloosa Racquet Club on

Aprfl 13,
The spring elections have found the

Delts again dominating tlie political
scene. Btotheis Johnny Clements and Joe
Stewart were eleeted editor of the
Mahout, a humor magazine, and business
manager of the Crimson White, the Cam

pus newspaper, respectively. Brother
Buddy Cornett is a candidate for Arts
and Sciences represrntati\'e of the stu
dent legislature, white Brotlier David
Byrne is running for representative from
the School of Commerce and Business
Adniinistration .

The Delts entered Jason's Jiimborce,
'Bama's annual fraternity and sorority
skit night, again tliis year. For the tenth
time in 12 years, we produced a winning
skit. This year's skit, entitled "Once a

Knight Is Enough." vvas written by
Brother Dee Merrill, It depicted our

version of the Knights of the Roundtable.
Brothers Winston Groom. Pevton Taylor,
Dee Merrifl, Waflace Holmes, Ken Hen
dricks, and Johnny Clements portrayed
die gallant knights.
Widi our full participation in intra

mural atliletics, high scholastic standing,
participation in extracurricular activities,
and plans for a nevv Shelter, Delta Eta

is assured of many more years of leader
ship amone the fraternities at 'Bama,
We are looking forvvard to seemg y-on

at die Karnea in New Orleans!
John Haiu'ek

Albion�Epsilon
The Dehs at Epsilon arc looking back

on a very satisfactory and entertaining
vvinter. The annual Black and White
fonnal was held under the guidance of
Ken Brown, retiring social chainnan.
Katlirine Mnrdiek w;is eleeted Epsflon
sweetheart.
Election of officers was held, resulting

in Prc-Sident Jim Osgood, \'iee-rresideiit
Jules Scheilers, Recording Secretary Jim
Kurt?, Corresponding Secretary Steve
Kinslev', and Treasurer Harry Wells, be
ing elected,
Tim McCracken ended this season's

msh bv' bringing 20 top freshmen to Ep
silon,
\^'e of Epsilon have developed a new

Albion's
sweetheart,
Kaiihune
MunnicK

folk song singing group to supplement
the original "Wordiless Five.

"

"I'his niiar-
tet, naming itself the "Delt Quartet," and
consisting of Dave Krause, Steve Guen-
ther, Greg Homie. and Tom Clark, has
znade a number of professional appear
ances and its popularity is fast approach
ing that of the "Worthless Five,"
Epsilon is now ranked third for the

all-sports trophy and vie c.vpect a very
successful spring to put us on top at the
end of the school year.

Behind the muslaches hirk the members of Alpha's basketball team, victorious
Grove City anniversary game.
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Scholasticafly, vve have moved to sixth
on campus and have also increased the

chapter average.
Steve Kinsley

Allegheny�Alpha
Alpha Chapter got 1962 off to a busy

start by taking a ilne pledge class of
18 men and electing officers for the com

ing year, Tom Siifrmger was elected pres
ident; Joe Matson, vice-president; Noel
Kidowski, treasurer; John Bickerton, re

cording secretary; Dennis Bleakley, cor

responding secretary; Dave Fulton, guide;
and Carl Todaro, sergeant at arms.
Last semester our chapter scholastic

average, which for the past several years
has been somewhat less than spectacular,
rose to a new high above the coflegc
Afl Men's Average, With the aid of our
pledges vve plan on domg even better
nest year.
Delts have been keeping active in cam

pus activities this year, too. Brother Dave
Burkett, elected for Who's Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities, was laud
ed at the annual Creek Week banquet
for Ms exceflent leadership as president
of the interfratemity councfl during the
pa.st year. Another Delt serving as an

officer on IFC, is Brother George Jack
son, vvho holds the post of rush chairman.
In another facet of campus flfe. Brothers
Diek HiwiUer and Dave Middleton are

serving as student counselors in die fresh
man men's dorm.

One of the high Ughts of this winter
was a basketbafl game between Alpha
Chapter, representing Allegheny, and
the Beta Sigs of Grove City Coflege,
This "sports spectacular" was played in
turn-nf-thc century cosmme and under
1890 rules. It was put on to help com

memorate Grove City's 1000th basket
bafl game, which was played against its
first opponent, Allegheny, Although the
old rules prohibited dribbling, jump
shots, and lay-ups, the Delta Afl-Stars
stii! came through with a cmshing 1-0

victory.
Plans are now being made for our

alumm banquet on June 2, at which time
afl the brothers vvifl be out in force to

help get the fund drive for a new Shelter
into high gear. Any and afl alumni are

cordiaUy invited to this banquet, which
will round out what has been a very
good year for Alpha Chapter.

Denjjis Bleajccey

Arizona^-Epsilori Epsilon
The second semester opened -with the

Arizona brothers receiving word that they
had finished third scholastically among
fratermties during the first semester. The
third-place finish maintained Epsflon
Epsilon's record of never having faflen
below sLvlh among (he University's 29
fratemities.

Ep.titiin Epsilori's VocL.vi and McC.^v
demonstrate their version of "hidden"

ball trick wilh a basketball.

Intraniurally, following tlie injury-rid
dled first semester, Arizona Delts still lie
shy of the top ten, but with Bifl Kinni-
son's championship in horseshoes and
Boh Shaw's wrestUng championsliip in
the 130-poimd weight class vve are now

in a position to climb into the leader's
category. Strong teams in vofleybaU and
basebafl could put us back among tlie
top ten.
One of the high lights of the first

semifster's atliletie schedule was the an

nual pledge -active flag foothafl game,
this year played in an unaccustomed tor

rential downpour. Steve SchmoU 's "ve
hicle" served as a combination movable
yard marker and makeshift press box,
and when the rains subsided it was Ac
tives�33, Pledges�19,

Socially, the second semester's outdoor
Uving promises a packed schedule. First
was the traditional Casmo Party, com

plete with toiilette and Bat Masterson.
Next was a hayride to the depths of
Sabino Canyon, foflowed by a Pier 11
party at the house, sort of a southwest
version of On the Waterfront.
Fuhire parties include the Shipwreck

party, Greek Week, our third annual
Founders Day banquet on .4pril 13, and
the spring formal, to be held at a local
guesl ranch on May 19,
Elections in Febmary resulted in the

following new slate of officers: president,
Dave McCay; vice-president, Frank
Howefl; corresponding secretary, George

Grisaffe; recording secretary, John Scott;
tieasurer, Steve SchmoU; sergeant at

arms. Bod RusseU; and guide, Kent
Badger,
New of the new officers, McCay and

HoweU, along vvith Pledge Trainer Dong
Pugh, represented the chapter at the
Regional Conference at T,C.U, After be
ing delayed in Juarez, the men finally
made it to Ft, Worth and the convention.

During the semester the brothers have
had the pleasure of entertaining Delts
from various chapters who have arrived
in Arizona during school breaks and holi
days. This spring shonld be no esception
as we contemplate another migration to
the sunny soutiiwest.
This summer we plan to have several

rash parties, both in Arizona and the
midwest. At the end of August vve wiS
undoubtedly send a large contingent to
the Karoea in New Orleans. Hope to see

you all there.
Jon Wardrip

Auburn^Epsifon Alpha
Winter quarter proved to be very in

teresting and profitable.
We initiated five of our pledges and

are preparing for tliis quarter's help
week, which will add seven more actives
to our emollment.
In intramurals, vve did very wefl. Of

the three sports for the winter, we were

second on campus in bowling. This
brought us another huge tiophy. We
were also second in our ping-pong league.
.\ll our teams were cheeretl on by large
crowds of brothers, pledges, and dates.
In the past, very Utde attention has

been drawn to our housemother, Mrs.
"Mirrium" Carroll. She has been our

favorite girl for five years now. During
this time she has completed undergradu
ate studies in economics. She is ciir-

lently half way through graduate school
on the road to a master's degree,
Epsflon Alpha is looking forward to

another prosperous year with its newly
elected officers. The officers for the com

ing year are: president, Plulip C, Pauze;
vice-president, E. Graham McDonald;
corresponding secretary, Frank A, Parker;
reeordmg secretary, Wiley Post; treas
urer, Glenn Eddleman; guide, Ted Mal
lory; and sergeant at arms. Clay Car-
nathan.
AU the winter social activities have

been at an afl time high. We have had
an imusual abundance of alumni back
to visit with us. We hope to see more

alumni back for spring social events,
which are highlighted by Delt week end
and the largest house party ever,

Eugene Kornecay

Baker�Gamma Theta

Since the last chapter report. Gamma
Theta has been busy with campus ac-
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tivities. elections, and addetics. The bas
ketball team, led by Pledge Bob Ciikjati
and Brothers Bob Blaine, Dan Schmel-
zinger, Ron Harvey, and John Johnson,
was characterized by strong rebounding
and balanced scoring, with a diiferent
man carrying llie scoring load in each
game. Much credit should go to our

player-coach, Bob Harrold, who led the
team to a second-place fini.sh at the TCU
Delt tournament and the flrst-place
trophv' in our ovvn tournament during
Campus Cliest week. Best of all, the
team vvill lose only one man bv- gradua
tion, and no starters, so it looks like more

Delt domination nf die intramural bas
ketball scene next year. We now lead tlie

campus in the intramural Sweepstakes
race, after sweeping svvimniing, basket
ball, and vollevball. With strong pros

pects in track, golf, table tennis, and
baseball, still to be played, Gamnia Theta
seems destined to keep the Sweepstakes
trophy in tile Shelter, wliere it has re

sided the last nine vears in a rovv.

The whole chapter extends a wcleomi;
and heartfelt good vvishes to our new

officers, installed in Febniary. They are;

Alan Weide. president; Conrad Fulket
son, vice-president; Bob Blaine, recording
secretary; Bill Wolf, conesponding sec

retary; Bob Sarna, tieasurer; Sam Keeley,
assistant treasurer; Chvick Curless, ser

geant at arms; and Dennis DeLay. guide.
We are sure that these men will lead
Gamma Theta in yet anotlier year of

leadership on the Baker canipus. Another
change in our ehapter is onr new hoiise-
modier. Mother Wakefield, who came in

January, She is a fomier dormitory house
mother at William Jewell and Kansas

University, and is widely ttaveled. All
the brothers are glad to have Mother
Wakefield witli ns here at die Shelter,
Our spring msli program is in full

swing, led by Dan Schmelzinger, rush
chairman, ,\s of tlie end of March, we

have already had several rush vveek ends.
all of them successes, and from the men

we have invited down to die Shelter, it
looks like a good nucleus for a fine pledge
class next fall. With the addition of Larry
Raiicy, transfer from Bethel College, and
Don Thomson, to an already flne group
of pledges, we have made some real ad
ditions to the pledge class.
On the social side, Gamma Theta has

been active with house piirties, exchange
dinners with the sororities, and campus
functions. The pledge party, "Peppemiint
Pit," showed good ingenuity and organi
zation, points on which we pride our

pledge classes. With Orchid Ball in May
and Modiers' vveek end in April, we can

look forward to a couple of big events on

the social calendar, looked after by our

social chairman, Jim Blackwood, and die
activities committee head, Ron Depew.
On March 25, we were proud to wel

come onr new initiates, witli special hon
ors recognition to Sam Hedrick and Lee

Me.\llister as scholar.ship pledge and
honor pledge, respectively.

Gamma Theta would like to extend an

open invitation to any brodiers and
alvunni to drop hy tlie next time you are

in tile Baldwin area and say hello. We
will be glad to show you around onr new

Shelter and extend an hospitable welcome
to you.

Boj. Wolf

Brown�Beia Chi

The Delts of Beta Chi have concluded
one of their most successful semesters and
are well on the way to making the Cur

rent one even more outstancUng, The
crowning achievement of tlie flrst semes

ter savv the Delts capturing second place
aeadeniicLilly, among the 17 fraternities
at Brovvn, We anticipate diat this will
aid ns greatly in our current rushing
program, vvhieh has been progressing en

couragingly under the Iciidcr.ihip of our
CO -rushing chairmen, BiU CaroseUi ami
Jim Kfoury,

1 he beginning of the second semester
savv the rctiTement of the old admiiiistrH-
tion and the election of tlie following
new officers: president, Tom Giddings;
v-ice-president, Fred Koloc; treasurer, jay
Stevens; recording secretary, \\'alter
Farri; and corresponding secretary, Jim
Guehring,
Athletically, the chapter has managed

lo maintain tliird place in niaior sports
competition among the fratermties, under
the leadership of Atliletie Chairman Nat

Giordano, while holding securely- to the
No, 1 position in the race for the minor

sports crown, \\'e were particiilarlv' suc
cessful in wrestUng, finishing second,
vvith Tom Mcilvvain and Fred Smitii
copping firsts in the 125- and 13.5-lh,
classes, respectively. Added points came

from Jim Kfoury, who dieted diligendy
to make the 175-lb class and tlien plsiced
third. Also, "Hoss" Campen and "Carp"
deCennaro took third and fourth in the
unlimited division. We should never for
get that Sid Farnnni copped a second m

the \55-lb, class. With the coming spring
season vve have high hopes of bolstering
ourselves higher in the fratermty stand
ings.

On the varsity athletic scene, Garv- Nell
has just completed a vct>' fmitful season
vvitii the basketball squad, vi'liile Dick
Stone is currently doing well as a weight
man with tlie track team. W'ith the base
ball season right around the comer, Delts
Phil Kuczraa, Bick Soinmer, "Hoss" Cam-
pen, and Fred Koloc are out for the team
and are expected to be adiUtions to the
Bruin varsitv-. On die lacrosse field,
Brovvn's exceUent team is led by- its eaii-
tain, Delt Charles Banks, and die tennii
team is aided hy the services of our fav
orite Hawaiian Delt, Mike Mayer, BiU
CaroseUi and John Harenski are doing a

fine job with the Brown nigby cluh.

Thanks to a fine job by Social Chair
man Cal Lane, the chapter is enjoying
one of its mast suceesshi! social seasons.

Our e.veellent academic work has made
it possible for ns to have unlimited par
ties and we have used the privflege to

great advantage, IFC week end, which
included a dance at the BilUiiore Hotel,
a great Saturday' night parly, and the
crowning of Li:^ Drake as Beta Chi's
Delt Sweetheart of die j'ear, was the
best ri'nii'mbeared by this generation of
Brown Delts, Our rccc-nt mi.ver with
the girls of Delta Delta Delta Sorority of
Boston t.'niversity, was a rousing success,
anil now vvidi our tiaditional Jungle
party, spring week end ( fcituring a con

cert bv' Ray Charles*, and pledge party
still looming ahead, we at Beta Clii are

looking forward lo even better things in

die way of social activity.
Tom GroniNcs

Butler�Beta Zeta

The vvinter season saw Beta Zeta take
many- strides forward. The pledge Christ
mas dance was the high liglit of die first
semester's activities. The pajama fav-ors
vvere vvell received by afl tiie young
ladies present and, from what we can

gather, some vvho were not.

The spring semester got off to a fast
start vvidi a parents mght, which savv the
families of actives and pledges tieated
to a dinner and basketb.-ill game.
The end of February brought Founders

Day celebrations and Beta Zeta's basket
baU team gave Purdue a good whopping
in the moming, only to lose a thriller to
DePauw in the afternoon,
M;uch savv ten new brothers wearing

the Square Badge m tlie Shelter. We
also have 15 nevv pledges for the second
semester.
Plans arc now being made to bring

back the annual Delt Tryclatron, vvhieh
for many years was a high light on But
ler's campus. Brother Lazo is in charge
and savs it wiU be bigger and better than
ever.

The sound of close harmony- also fills
the halls of our Shelter as llie brothers
pri'pare for spring sing, Songleader Brian
Witwer claims tliat tliis vear we wiU re

gain the spring sing trophv' which vve

have been so close lo vv-inning in the last
few years.
Bob Bengston and John Doris had the

leads in die campus production of The
Rir.als. Brodier Bengston is one of the
uiaiTistays on die stafF of WAJC, the
campus radio station,

Mike Pearv- was sports editor of the
canipus paper last semester and is head
ing up llie tli.iptcT's alumni newspaper
this semester.
Brother Herb Biddle, our iUustrious

social chairman, has set up numerous

socials and exchanges vvith the sororities
on campus.
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Beta Zeta Chapter's new initiates pose togetlier in the Butler Shelter.

Mike Brodrick has our summer rush
program ready to go into high gear and
he expects to get another large pledge
class. Clutch Kitchen represents the chap
ter on the ROTC rifle team, wtifle Rick
Rayle handles drill team honors. Mike
McCee has been picked as one of the top
freshman debaters in the country and
has represented Butler m many national
debates. Kirby Kascn will be pitching
for the Butier baseball team this spring,
whfle "Slammin" Tom McGee wifl lend
his services to the golf team,
Afl in afl it looks like another winning

semester for Beta Zeta,
Mike Peabt

California�Beta Omega
Ttiis semester, m tlie warm quicsence

of the California spring, the brothers at
Beta Omega have been moving along m

a pleasandy lethargic manner. Engaging
in only the most immediate of urgencies,
the pledges have been setting the pace.
To greet the first ravs of the vernal
equinox, they have intricately- deviseil
their pledge class project, a 360 degree
wide-angle heUocentrometer, fo be eon-

stnieted on the sun roof. This dev-jce
discretely selects and reflects those sun

rays of optmium mtensify and wave

length. It was especially designed for our
noithem California frays so that they
could ccperienee the rare, therapeutic
ecstasies of sunshine.
Our semester started off in a similar

vein with a 1,000 mfle sun pilgrimage to
the shores of Guaymas, Mexico, on the

Gulf of California, Twenty brothers par
took in the expedition, makiug leisurely-
stops at various pomts of interest. Our

chapter camera bug, Sm White, captured
many colorful scenes of our trip on his
movie camera, which received much
praise vvhen shown at two exchanges and
our Mothers' Club auction.

lieing an athletic house, we haven't
let the sun sap afl our strength. We cur

rendy have tvvo championsliip clubs to

boast of. First, our hard-hitting handball
team, and, second, our IFC marksman
ship squad, headed by Bob Bird, who
successfuUy shot for distance six consec

utive times at the memorial Vaflejo mvita-
tional.
Lantana Lodge, the local animal ex-

Enjoying the California sun atop Beta
Omega's Shelter.

These are the members of Beta Omega
who made the trip to Guaymas, Mexico.

eliaoge, has presented Beta Omega vvith
a rare token of esteem to serve as our

mascot, a male Austrian whippet, who
we've symboUcaUy named "Hans."
Socially, we've been very active, hav

ing numerous aflairs vvith the Del Rey's,
Acacias, and the Betas, the high light
so far being our successful "'Finocchio
Bafl."

Hugh Jabdon

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

As the first order of business for the
new semester, a nevv slate of officers was

elected and instaUed here at Delta Beta.
The new officers are as foUows; Dick
Scott, president; John Darringer, vice-

president; Al Westerhurg, treasurer; Sam
Dechter, assistant treasurer; Dave Graves,
recording secretary; Leonard Marino,
corresponding secretary and sergeant at

arms; and Frank Luisi, house manager.
Second semester msh is weU under way

and the foUovving men have pledged
Delt, bringing us a total of ten pledges;
Joseph Baier, Ronald Konniek, Thomas
MiUea, and Jerry Styrsky.
Under the auspices of our new social

chaimian. Brother Needham, an active
and interesting social program has been
planned for the remainder of the semes

ter. Among diese events will be included
four or five combo affairs, the annual
pledge party, initiation formal, the par
ents' party, the annual spring eamival
activities, and several yet unannounced
theme parties.
On Saturday, March 24, there wiU be

a series of events between the Delta Beta
and Gamnia Sigma Chapters in order to
stiengthen interchapter relations. This
wiU include an afternoon basketball game
between the chapters, followed by a stag
gathering at the Ganima Sig Shelter,
Dinner will be served at Delta Beta and
there wiU be a combo party that evening
for the brothers and their dates.
Recently, in excess of $2,000 was spent

on nevv fumihire for the Uving room and
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redecorating the front stairwell. We now

have the best -furnished, and without a

doubt, the sharpest living room on cam

pus.
Spring carnival is rapidly approaching

and the Delts are buflding a new buggy
for the annual races. This nevv craft, vi'ith
its light aluminum frame and eye-catch
ing design, should give us a good chance
for taking top honors in both buggy de
sign and achial race competition.
Widi the advent of the softbafl season,

we are looking for many wins, Widi tlie
aid of Diek Scott's pitching, Phil Hodge's
all-school center fielding, and the snappy

fielding of onr four-year veteran, Dave

Scott, we are looking for a successful
season,

.\U around, this semester should prove
to be a great success for the brothers of
Delta Beta,

Erwin Hamel, Jb,

Cineinnali�Gamma Xi

Living conditions around the Shelter
have retumed to noimal since die fire,
but remodeling is continuing. Presently,
the old living room is being refumished
and plaster walls are replacing the wood-
fiber board walls. .\ recreation room is

being made out of die room which was

the dining room before the addition to

the Shelter in 1959. The recreation room

will include a combination pool and ping-
pong table and vvill be a pleasant rela.\ing
area for all the hrothers.

Recently, Brother Bill Stravvbridge won

first prize from die Cineinnati Literary
and Library Cluh for his article, "Broth
erhood Re-Examined" which appeared in

tlie News Record. Brother Paul Marshall
received the Eta Kappa Nu avvard for

outstanding sophomore in electrical en

gineering and also has been elected
treasurer of the IFC, Brother John Nor
ton is now serving as treasurer for Uie
Amold Air Society, of which he has heen
a member since the heginning of the
school year.
Brotlier Larry Goodridge has been

elected to Kampus King Court hy the
U.C, coeds at the annual turn-about
dance, 'this is the third straight year
Gamma Xi men have won a Kampus King
trniihy tlirough individual and chapter
cooperation.
The pledge formal preceded the March

initiation of 15 new brothers. Their capa-
bflities and interests, added to the chap
ter's efforts, will make this year another
year of vvhieh all can be very prn\id.
Gamma Xi vvas honored to serve as

host ehapter to the Northern Di\-ision

Regional Conference in Febro.iry, and we
would like to extend our thanks to all the

delegates who helped make the confer
ence an enioyablo and beneficial week
end for afl of us at Cincinnati,
With a fine new spring class. Gamma

Xi stfll has much to look forvvard to dur-

Labhv Goodridge,
Kampus King

Court at Cincinniiti

ing the remainder of the school year. The
Mothers' day sing conipetition, under
Brother Ted Smith, die annual Sigma
Sigma carnival, and spring week end
under Brother John Tansey, will be the
main high lights of the season,

Nohman SATjrORD

Cornell�Beta Omicron

An excellent, well- ionnded spring
pledge class and an exuberant IFC week
end have helped Beta Omicron begin
another promising term.

Spring msh netted 16 outstanding
pledges representing nine different
schools in the University; Bil! Wilson,
president; John Diirr, vice-president;
Ernie Berger; John Bohle; Ken Delius;
Steve Gordon: Fhfl Gotthold; John Hacd-
rich; Ken Hal!; .^aron Hill; Jack Jastrab;
Terry Marshall; Jim Patterson; Dave

Reyelt; Stew Rodman; and Craig Stead,
Rush Chairman Charlie Haker and As
sistant Dave Bueschel are to be com

mended for a job extremely viell per
formed.
Unbelicvahly w.trm and sunny weather

for tiiree March days in a row produced
an unforgettable IFC v\ eek end. Included
in the festivities �ere an Ides of March
pledge fonnal, a piano-disposing spec
tacular, twist parties, a Lambert, Hen
dricks, and Ross concert, and a visit from
the "Kelly Kid" on Sunday, We ov\'e our

thanks for a great vveek end to Social
Chainuan Frank Dowd and Steward Jim
Reyelt,
Taking office on Aprfl 2 are newly-

elected President Bob Winans; \' ice-
President Win Himiilton; Recording Sec
retary Dirk Stringham, and Correspond
ing Secretary Pete McAfee, Tlie brothers
would like to thank the outgoing officers,
John McCuliough and Rog Demler, for

Bob \\ ix.iNs,
Beta Omicron's

president

Beta Omicron's
vice-president,
Wiyi BL^NULTON

their fine leadership this past year. Jelf
Chase and Ron Madams were recently
imtialed into Beta Omicron; both men are

tremendous assets to the Fratemity,
Dave Wright, president of Ag-Dome-

con, the student councfl of the College of
.Agriculture, has been tapped by Ho-Nun-
De-Kah, senior men's honorary. The five
brothers who were elected to Phi Eta

Sigma, national honorary whose mem

bership is based on one's freshman year s

average, are Lee Atkinson, Dick Bavter,
Chuck Hartquist, Dick Lincoln, and Ron
Madaras, The presence of Brother Cary
Baker is missed by the members of the
Rosebud Society, due to his graduation
in February,
Delts have heen. and will continue to

be, active in Cornell sports and die intra
mural program, Sliinguard, the soccer

honorarj', has as its president. John Cus
ter, star wing of this past fall's varsity
soccer team. Ken Delius vvas a regular
starter on the frosh hockev' team and Rtm
Madaras proved himself a capable runner

on die varsity track team, especially- dur
ing the Hepta,gonal games. Phfl Fos is
still playing polo in the nearly year-
round season, Witli die coming of sun

shine and warmth, several brothers can

be found on Lake C.ivuga; Rog Demler
is commodore of the Cornell Corinthian
Yacht Club, Chuck Baker ;ind Fletch
Jim Stieet aie keeping tlie sailing team

ship-shape, and .\l Haberle and Tony
Seaver represent us on lightweight crew,
as weU as Pledge Stew Rodman on tlie
frosh lightiveigilts, Pete Raven is plav-ing
varsity Uicrosse, and Pledge Dave Reyelt
freshman lacro.sse.
The Delt bovvling team placed second

in the fraternitj' championships and had
the highest total pins durmg the match.
This vvas aeliieved largely through die
efforts of Rog Demler, who has also been

D.iVT Wright,
president of
Ag-Domecon
at Cornell
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These Cornell students are members of Beta Omicron's spring pledge dass.

chosen as a member of Uic recently
formed University howlmg team, Rog
also placed third m the broad jump in the
mtramural track meet. Howie Bruschi
placed sixth in both the broad jump and
the 600-yard run. Prospects look excel
lent for a successfuU voUeybaU and soft
baU season. We also expect to take the
horseshoe pitching toumament.

Around the hill. Chuck Baker is on the
executive conimittee of the IFC, Fete
McAfee is house manager for the 37th
Hotel Ezra ComeU week enil. Pledge
Terry Marshall plays in the Big Red
marcliing ham! aud ComeU concert band,
and Pledge Jim Patterson plays vvith the
University orchestra.
Spring week end is, of course, foremost

on everyone's minds as a welcome break
from studies.

Pete McAfee

Delatcare�Delta Upsilon
With the spring semester just about

at a close now, we look in retrospect at
the past semester, Rushmg brought us

12 pledges. They are Pete PovveU, George
WendelbiiTg, Walt Damelson, George
Moran, Jaj- RoUe, Rick Shippen, Jim
Craig, John Barber, Ben Ignovi'oski,
Archie Peel, Spence Hellickson, and
Larry Howe.

Chapter elections are just completed
and our nevv officers are Ray Smith, pres
ident; Dick BuUock. vice-president; Joerg

Agin and Teriy Ilaskins, recording and
corresponding secretaries, res-pecrively;
and Steve Casarmo, guide. Wayne Moore
was elected as guard .ind Bob Blomquist
was elected as our IFC alternate,
Delt week end is \fay 5, and the high

lights of the week end wfll be the Friday
night house party, Satiirday night dinner-
dance at the North East Yacht Club, and
the picnic (rain or shine) up m the
sticks of Pennsylvania an Sunday,
Sportswise, Delaware's swimming team

ends up with several new- records, thanks
to Delt's Cal Horn. Golfers, laerossemen,
trackmen, and hasebaflers don dieir ap
propriate equipment novv as the spring
sports season swings firmly into view.
Other events coming up are the annual

Apache party, after spring vacation, and
many other parties. We're stifl keeping
the scholarship up and plan to cop a few
other trophies in the next year or so. The
pledges mdex, by the way, was a 2,95
cumulative. Best to all our brother chap
ters.

Bor Reck

Emory�Beta Epsilon
After the chaos of final exams had

officiaUy closed winter quarter of 1962,
we of Beta Epsilon could reminisce over

the events that had made that quarter
truly a memorable one for afl of us.
The first official function of the ehapter

was the initiation of 15 outstanding

Emory men. We are afl proud of these
nevv initiates and expect much from them
in the years to come, A banquet in their
honor was held at Fort MacPherson, con
cluding the initiation week end.
The first big event of our social cal

endar vtas held on January 25, when tlie
social chairmen of Gamma Psi and Beta

Epsflon joined forces and came up with
a really great blast out at Snapfinger
Farm. Wc can only hope that the Tech
Delts enjoyed the party as much as we

did.
Social life was highhghted by our an

nua! Rainbow BaU, The week end's fes
tivities got oif to a roaring start with the
Rainbow tvi-ist party on Friday, February
10. The next moming found a troop of

sleepy, but enthiisiasUc, Delts and their
dates at the East Lake Country Club

decorating for the Rainbovv Ball that

evening. At the fonnal. Miss Zcie Dixon
was presented as our nevv sweetheart,
raaldng her the second sponsor in our

history to serve two years. On Sunday
moming, breakfast was served al the
Casdeview Club, where the diehards
insisted on twistmg through the last
few nioments of thi'; memorable week
end.
Our athletic endeavors in basketbaU

and soccer were rewarded by second
place in our flights in both sports.
The Delt sing group, led by Brother

Ike Hancock, captured second place in
the mterfratermty sing, continuing a

succession of many years in which the
Delts have been tops in this event.

Several Emory Delts have received top
scholastic honors. Brothers BiU Garland
and Joe Rainey were tapped into ODK,
an honorary society. Brothers Colin Kelly
and Pete Stevens were initiated into

Alpha Epsflon Upsflon, the lower division
schola.sHc society. It was announced that
the Delts had made the highest fratemily
average on campus during faU quarter,
1961.
After expeditions to Florida beaches

for spring vacation, we at Beta Epsflon
are looking forward to a .successful spring
quarter. The track, softhall, and voUey
baU teams have begun practice, and
plans are under vvay for the armual
Dooley's FroUcs,
Best of luck to our fellow chapters.

Ron Carlisle

Florida�Delta Zeta

Spring semester has begun and the
Delts are off to a good start once again.
Our pledge class has been increased by
the addition of 20 new pledges we

gained during rush. These new men have
taken an active part m chapter life and
show signs of becoming one of our top
classes to date. The pledge class has al
ready eamed a good deal of money with
their slave sale and with their liooth al
Gator Cras, The high light of the year for
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J, Ron S\rrrH was chosen outstanding
student leader at the L'nivcrsity of

Florida.

the pledges was their win over Sigma Nu
in football.

SociaUj', vve have retained our positiozi
among the top fraternities on campus,
Delt week end vvas once again a big suc

cess, Friday night saw the Counts pro
viding the entertainment. Saturday there
was a banquet. Rainbow Ball, and the
crovvning of the svveetheart.
Our svveetheart for the coming year is

Dianne Smith of Delta Delta Delta So
rority, Her court ineliided; Diane Neral,
of .-Upha Chi Omega; Lihhy Baker and
Paul Jackson of Alpha Chi Omega; and
Leslie Rivers of Zeta Tan Alpha,
Athletically, our intramural chairman,

Terry Neist, has done a fine job. Our
basketball and volleyball teams went to

the semifinals under his able coacliing.
We are again looking forvvard to our an

nual sports event with the FSU chapter.
This J'ear vve vvill play basketball against
them in Tallahassee,
On campus, our brothers have come

np with many honors. J, Ron Smith, our
past president, was initiated into Blue
Key, honorary fraternity, and vvas named
outstanding student leader of the year,
Tn the spring elections, die Delts once

ag.iin led all oilier fraternities by check
ing off 300 per cent, Steve Long and
Gary Lanier botli looked good in spring
footbaU practice for die varsity, Charlie
Malioj' has heen named president of the
Blivit Societv, Brothers Harry Wilder,
Steve McBride, Bill Cullen, and BiU
Grover, onr varsity swimmers, are going
fo nationals this year, Steve McBride has
had another outstanding year, Steve made
All American last year and vvill probably
do so this year.

Florida's pretty Dianns': Smiih is Delta
Zela Chapter's new sweetheart.

\'isit "Mom's" apartment and you are

always greeted by "Mom," fraternity
brodiers, and the refresiling aroma of
just-brewed coffee. We consider our

selves more than fortimate for having had
"Mom" vvith us these past three years.

She has, by her example, set tiie living,
eultiiral, and social standards by which
we c;aeh try to pattern ourselves, A salute
lo "Mom" Sayer can in no way begin to
show the gratitude and appreciation we

brothers and pledges of Delta Zeta have
for her.

-'\N1)V Bohctinsky

Florida State�Delta Fhi

Delta Phi Chapter is starting off the
new year in usual fashion, tops on cam

pus. After the traditional "help" v^'cek,
the chapter initiated 15 new brothers to

keep us in that position. At the banquet
honoring tlie new brothers, traditional
awards went to deserving brotliers for
last semester's outstanding achievements,
Andy Moore and Mickey Millis vvere

awarded tlie outstanding atiilete trophv-;
Fred Burkey- vvas honored for the highest
scholastic average; and Kelly Hill re

ceived recognition for die most improved
in scholarship.
The choosing of nevv officers has

brought the chapter some new leaders.
Rut vve vvill all miss the men, especiaUy
Junior HoUand, vv-ho have led us so v^'ell
this past semester. The new officers arc.

Buddy Doty, president; Larry 'Ihoiuiisoii,
vice-president; Tom Seymour, freasurer;
Rod Reuiinschieder, recording secretarj';
David Wiles, corresponding secretarj.
The spring weatiier, which reaches this

Florida campus in Febniary, has stimu

lated many activities and the Delts are

right in tlie midst. We have just finished
intramural football in second place, 1 his
leaves Delts in third place, ovei-all, and
vvidi a good chance of iiniihing first again
this J'ear, The Delts, under the able
leadership of Sal Lanza, finished second
in campus sing.
Under the genius of Social Chaimian

Eddie MancLiio, the Shelter wa.s trans
formed into a Polynesian paradise for
the traditional "Little Delt" week end.
"Litlle Delt" week end is used to an

nounce the arriv;il of vvarm weather, and
a vvami up for Delt week end and Easter,
'ihe dress was sarongs and the music was

provided by die Ramblers.
Delta Plii welcomes any of our

"jankee" brothers to stop in on their way
soudi and indulge in some tme Dell
spirit.

D.vviij Wiles

George Washington�Gamma Eta

As usual, the Delts started off die Nevv
Year vvith a party at the Shelter, Another
social function. TGIF, is becoming a

Dilt tradition on the campus. There vvas

a long pause while the brothers and
pledges studied for exams, but as soon

as diese viere over, die chapter jumped
right into busiue.ss. The first ihing on the
agenda was the election of officers. Tlie
new administration includes Jerry Bovv-
man, president; Jon Hagerty, vice-presi
dent; Mike Hart, recording secretarj'; Bill
Keys, corresponding secretary; Bob De-
Angelis, treasurer; Don Cummmgs, as

sistant treasurer; Jim Johnson, sergeant at
amis. The "new frontier" wasted no time
in getting down to vvork, and the im
petiis wliich has made us die No. 1 fra
termty on the campus has gaUiered even

more nionienmm.
Two dated parties and one stag party,

vvith numerous infonnal msh gathermgs,
en;iblcd ns to pledge some e.veel lent men,
and we have several hold-overs. Pledge
President Ron Kinder has for his pledge

Some of Gamma Eta's pledget relay after
cleaning the Shelter,
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brotliers Gene Beverly, Ron Cindrich,
Alex Clain, Ed Gibson, Rick Newsoni,
Don Perioello, Jim Rowsey, Ken Sandler.
George Sussenberger, John Symonds,
Dick Mott, and Rich AUen.
After a most happy and energetic

work party cleaned the Shelter for a few
hours one night, eleven nevi' Brodiers
were initiated. Following the ceremonies
we had an initiation banquet, with Gam
ma Eta alum, Fred Smithwick, the main

speaker. Everyone then picked up his
date and journeyed over to the chapter
house for a small party.
Congratulations must go to the IM

basketball team for winning second place
m its league, which coupled with the
Delts' walking away with die second
place bowling tiophy, puts us currently
ahead on total intiamural points, a fnU
100 points separating us from the second
place fratemity. At the present vve have
five finalists in the IM badmmton tourna

ment, more than any other organization;
the voUeyball team is undefeated; and
the chances of our adding two more first
place finishes to our record are good.
While things looked extiemely dark

for a wlifle, that Delt spirit and hard
work pushed through, and for the third
year m a row, the first-place laurels in
the IFC smg went to an impeccably per
forming Ganima Eta sing team. The
jewelry in the crown was added when
our rookie sing director, Jerry Bowman,
won tile trophy for the outstanding di
rector. The victory was celebrated most

appropriately with an open house party
afterward, and then a swinging IFC prom
the next night. Three of the brothers,
Jerry Bowman, Stu Ross, and Carl Kneesi,
were initiated into Gate and Key, the
fraternity honorary, that same day.
A giant combination exchange vvith the

PiKA's, and three sororities, Zeta Tau
Alpha, Pi Beta Phi, and Alpha Epsflon
Phi, kept things roUing socially. Wc have
an exchange with the Clii Omega's com

ing up, and several others stiU in the
indefinite stage, with Social Chairman
Jim Johnson planning furiously.
The Washington area alumni lunch

eons are wefl attended by Gamma Eta
delegations. We not only maintain good
pubUc relations on the campus but keep
in contact widi the many alums of the
area.

That's about aU for now, with many
events looming in the future, fioth ath
letically and SociaUy, and more important
than aU, seholasticaUy,

\VujjAM Keys

Georgia�Beta Delta

The conclusion of wmter quarter at

Georgia saw the chmax of one of Beta
Delta's most successful quarters. Both
seholasticaUy and sociaUy the Delts
shined as a leader on campus.
The "Dog Patch Drag" proved to be

Beta Delta's "Dog Patch Drag'

our most successful party of the year. In
the traditional spirit, everyone wore cos

tumes, and dancing to the music of Mr.
Blues, the brothers and their dates had
a swingin' time. After that party, Brother
Boh Kitchens, newly elected social chair
man, began piannmg for our spring dance,
the Rambow Formal, which should be
our best dance of the year.
Winter quarter vvas closed out with

the banquet honoring the 12 new broth
ers who had just completed the initiation
ceremonies. Spring quarter was kicked
off with the election of a new adminis
tiation to lead the Fratemity, Brothers
Art Murdock, BiU Peterson, CharUe Mal-
lery, and David McDaniel were elected
president, vice-president, recording sec

retary, and corresiionding secretary, re

spectively. The first spring quarter "Girl
of the Week" at Georgia was die Delt
sweetheart. Miss Mary Sue Gresham, a

Delta Zeta from Plant City, Florida.
BiU Odum, who was one who showed

the scholastic success of Beta Delta by
making the Dean's List, introduced a

v-ery successful rush program, vvhieh re

sulted m the enrolUng of the foUowing
pledges; Howard Abney, Sidney Bobbitt,
Walt Degenhardt, Jimmy Griffedi, Chip
Hicks, Loring Kirk, Wayman Simpson,
Johnny Weaver, and Johnny Wright.
After the successful vvinter rush, we at
Beta Delta are looking forward to an

even greater sprmg msh week under the
nevv msh chairman, Bfll Ridley.
John Weaver, one of the new pledges,

successfully passed screening tests and
soon will begin his campaign for presi
dent of the sophomore class here at

Georgia.
With such a superlative pledge class,

the need for a revised pledge program
was seen. Therefore, Ly-nn Hoffman es

tablished a program which proved to not
only better the pledge activities, but also
increase the pledge's interest in fratermty
Ufe,
On the sporting scene. Beta Delta

finished the winter intramural activities
in sixdi place. Nevertheless, with the
coming of spring sports, we expect to

narrow our opponent's lead and finish
vvith a very successful season. Intiamural
Chairman Fred Hubley has organized
the track and softbaU teams, and both
have begun practice to work on placing
the Delts at the top of the IM winner's
list.
Beta Delta originated one of the best

ideas to come to the University campus
in a long time. Brother Tom Little, pub
licity chairraan, brought up the idea to

award a scholarship trophy to the sorority
with the highest over-all scholastic aver

age for the year. The vvinning sorority
vvtU receive the tiophy in ceremonies at
die Rainbow Formal, Brother Little won

praise and support from the faculty, thus
assurmg ns that the awarding of the
trophy wifl certainly become an annual
event. Brother James Morrison, alumni
chairman, and his committee are working
on another idea�establishing an alumni

ehapter here at the University, This idea
has widespread support and wiU become
a reahty in the commg months.
Beta Delta's acUvities tliis year, as

every year, have been group efforts,
which produced success in sports, social
activities, and campus leadership. And
as a group we �ish everyone an equaUy
s-uecessful year.

David McDaniel

Hillsdale�Kappa
With the mounds of snow slowly

melting away from Kappa comer, the
Delts at HiUsdale can look forward to
what should prove to he an eventful
spring. Some of the events that are to
come this semester include the summer

formal, which always receives acclaim as

one of the high hghts of the year; Moth
ers' day, which die men of Kappa look
forward to every year; Greek vveek end,
another big event; intramural Swimming
and softbaU, usuaUy Delt stiongholds,
and many beach parties for which the
newly acquired fire engine wiU provide
the transportation for Delts, dates, and
refreshments. Also to come are the many
sideUght activities, including go-cart rac
ing, frisbe, and serenades.
One sprmg semester social event has

already passed. Kappa held its spring
informal on March 16 in the Shelter. The

I.,.,,,,.. Cliapter's "new" fire engine
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Rnz,
Kappa's new

mascot

theme was Roman Holiday vvith all at

tending wearing togas and sitting on mat

tresses that lined die outside of the
room. Complete vvith potted palms, long,
low tables of fruit, and marble pillars,
the Shelter pro\ided an excellent amios
phere for a party that vvas voted a huge
success. Music vvas provided by the
Roadrunners. The next dav- Kapp.i's
Mardi Gras act stole the shovv vv-ith a

folk singing skit. The Kappa bootli was

the most original but did not aeeuinulate
enough points to take first place.
Kappa's reeentlv' eleeted officers are

as follows: Taylor Devine, president;
Richard Sisung, vice-president; Carl
Howk, treasurer; Ron Simmons, record
ing secretarj"; Walt Leightlon, correspond
ing secretary; Rick Plym, guide; and
Julio Victoria, sergeant at anns.
Kappa Chapter initiated eight men at

the beginning of this J-ear,
Three Delts are members of this year's

tennis team and one, JuUo Victoria, is

coeaptain. The other members are BiU
Dallavo and Rick \"andersloot. Ted
Grigg, a social member, is No, 1 man,

Howard Mudd, a fonner member of
Iota Chapter, is now an active member
of our cliapter.

BmL Dallavo

Idaho�Delta Mu

As the fafl semester ended, die broth
ers of Delta Mu once again found them
selves holding down second place on

campus with a chapter grade point of
2,598, only a very small margin behind
the leaders. Oir thanks go to our schol
arship chairman, Bany Nelson, who has
worked hard, along with .ill the brothers.
to make the chapter's standing what it is.
In IM's, we are looking for our third

campus championship in a rovv this year,
placing second in skiing, first in A basket
baU, and die prospects for ping-pong are

exceUent, With a strong track team, we

should be able to beat out the .-^TO's
without any trouble.
On campus, the Delts are holding Uieir

ovvn as usual, vvith Gene Harder being
elected Duke of die IK chapter and
Barry Nelson assuming the position of
Horrible Executioner. Three nf the hroth
ers, Carl Schlecht, Bill Block, and Gregg
Holt, were also initiated into Scabbard

IK's and oncers at Delta Mu are. seated: Gi-.n-i-: HvariKii and Barhy Xllson. .MimJ-
iiig: Jack Patiuck, Rick F.incher, Greg Schade, unil Gordy Jlt>d.

and Blade, national mihtary honorary,
Hon Kulm ran for exec board, and was

beaten by only a few votes. In addition.
four Delts, Ron Kulm, Jim Keaton, Rick
Fancher, and Buck Petersen, are tiiming
out for spring foothall, with the prospects
of a completely nevv and better Idaho
team.

Socially, we are preparing for our an

nual "blast," tile Russian Bull, which
vviU be held Mardi 31, Tliis promises to
he the dance of the year on campus, and
everyone is vvorking hard tn make this
the biggest and best ever. Later, vve vvill
hold our spring formal, and round out

the year vvirfi a week end picnic at Lake
Chatcolet,
The brothers of Delta Mu are work

ing harder than ever lo keep our chapter
tops on campus, A hard job, but vvell
wordi the effort, which is undoubtedly
paying off.

Bob RiLEV

lllinois^Beta Upsilon
Beta Upsilon has long excelled in intra

murals on the Illinois campus, and this
year was no exception. Currently rimning
seventh nut nf 58 fraternities, wc have
doubled our total IM points over die
previous year's first semester. The great
est reason for this surge has been tlie
cipmring of second place in die IM foot
ball league. Led by two all-IM players,
quarterback Dale Hartvvig and end Jim
Dou'iiey, the Delts just barely missed
capturing the crown in a close final game
with Kappa Sigma, We are all looking
forward to an even greater V'car ne.vt
fall when the entire team, with die ex

ception of Hartwig and slot-back Bob

Pfeifer, wfll be returnmg. These include
second-string aU-IM players Bill Reno
and Tom Melver. The team will also
be supplemented by this year's pledge
class, wliich captiired the campus ehaiii-
pinn.ship in the pledge league. Led by
Tom Higgins, Jun Casey, Pat Dyer, Boh

Djc, Bob McHenry, Waj'ne Whitehead,
and Joe \\"eylirieh, the pledges posted a

9-0 record, wlifle bemg scored upon only
once.

Two Dclts who have been very im

portant to us here at Beta Upsilon will
be or have graduated tliis academic year,
Jerry Nfanley vvill be leaving us tliis
spring to enter law school, Jeny has
served the chapter as pledge class pres
ident, guide, and vice-president, in addi
tion to being very ,ietiv-e in campus activ
ities. He has served nn junior inteifrater-
nitj" council, has been chaimian nf cam
pus .tffairs, and, this past year, has been
external vice-president foi the interfra
ternity council.
Another valuable man whom vve have

;ilready lost through graduation in Feb
ruary is Bob Pfeifer, As was reported in
the last R.AiNBOw, Bob vvas v-aledictorian
of die February graduating class, posting
a 4,907 average (on a 5.0 scale) in engi
neering physics. Bob served in the chap
ter as pledge trainer and vice-president
while he was attaining position of sec-

ond-stiing all-lM slolbaek on the football
te;im. In addition to dii.s, he is also the
fraternity 60-yard dash champion in both
indoor and outdoor events.
As one can see, both Jere and Bob wfll

he greatly missed next year, and we

would like to salute dieni here as campus
leaders and as leaders nf their Fratemity.

Damd H, Smith
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Indiana�Beta Alpha
At the beginning of our second semes

ter at Beta Alpha, our activities vvere pre
ceded by the election of onr chapter of
ficers. Those elected to office are Frank
Poflard, president; Jim Booth, vice-pres
ident; Bill Meek, recording secretaiy; Jim
Riddet, correspnudmg secretary; Tom

Freed, tieasurer; and Larry Hannah, as

sistant tieas-urer.
The brothers are working hard in in

tramural sports. We captured first place
in the campus wrestUng toumament. Just
finishmg a stiong season in inttamural
basketbaU, we are confident the brothers
finished high m the ranks. Four of the
brothers, Jerry Rubush, Agris Petersons,
Lee Mathews, and Jim Harrison, are

working hard in preparation for the "Lit
tle 500," a 50-mi3e bicycle race known
as the "greatest college week end." The
brothers were in with the .Mpha Gamma
Delta's for the campus sing, and we

placed third. The brothers did a remark
able job m songs from the movie Seoeti
Brides for Seten Brothers. This produc
tion was directed by John Clark, who
did an outstanding joh for fiis fourth
year. Brother Jim Riddet was chairman
of steering committee for the campus
sing.
On March 3, the Delt State Day was

held at the Indianapolis Athletic Club.
Beta Alpha managed to win the queen

VBCc- f ' .^vs' McCll-re,
^K ^ -c-^ chosen queen
Hb by Indiana's
^C ^^-^ five chapters

tide for the second year in a row. Our

queen was Ann McClure, Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Tom Chase also managed to
enter mto the royalty column by bemg
crovvned king of an aU campus dance
entided "The Dames Favorite."
The brothers are now in the midst of

an aU out rush program. Four week ends
have been set aside for rushees to visit
the Shelter, We have already had two
such week cods. The first week end was

entitled "Ship Ahoy," and tiie Shelter
was turned into an ocean liner. Our sec

ond week end was entitled "Dog Patch,"
a take-off on Li1 Abner. The brothers
are looking forvvard to our next tvio rush
week ends.
The brothers' scholarship for our first

semester rose from previous shovvings.
We placed 12 out of 31 fratemities on

campus, which placed us annind the all

men's average. The brothers are now

looking forward to another successful
semester at I.U.

Lajwv Hannah

Iowa�Omicron

Omicron Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
started on the right foot the second
semester with the largest and sharpest
pledge class on campus. With our new

pledge training program and vvith the
help of the pledge tiainer, Dick Ragan,
this promises to be one of the best pledge
classes m Omicron history.
We have also heen successful scholas

ticafly, ranking weU above the Univer
sity AU Nfen's Average. Jim Helgens and

Omicron'.s Miee Carver and Jrsi Hel
gens with scliolarship trophies

Mflte Carver were each awarded a State
University of Iowa freshman scholarsliip
cup. These awards are given to smdents
vvho have proved their scholastic abili
ties, as well as their ahiUUes m sports.
Mike is a forvvard on the basketbaU team

and Jim is a fine end on the footbaU
squad,
Wc are also proud of our basketball

stars, Joe Reddington and Tom PurceU.
Joe averaged 11 points per game for the
Hawks, which Ls eonimenilable for a

guard in the Big 10. Joe also plays first-
strmg third base on Iowa's basebaU team.

Pitcher Tom George also came on strong
in the summer season. Because of his
potential he has had several major league
offers.
The Delts are weU represented on the

freshman football team by Bemie Bud-
zick. Bob ^Valiaec, and Dave Becker.

Spencer Page and Dan Sears are doing
a fine job oa Central Party committee, of
which Spencer is president. Vic Yanchick

is serving as president of the Union
Board.

Social functions have lieen tops this
semester. We aU enjoyed a successful
winter formal, plus many exchanges vvith
the top sororities. One of our better par
ties vvas held in the Shelter. The theme
of it vvas "Costume Capers." We are

now looking forward to the Umversity
s"ing. This year we are singing with the
Thetas. John Appel is our song leader,
with Dave Still assisting.
Mr. Jack Kelly is our new chapter ad

viser, \\'hile working with him we hope
fo achieve bigger and better things for
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.

Ken Rouse

loiva State�Comma Pi

The men of Gamma Pi engaged in

many activities covering wide areas dur
ing the winter quarter of '61-'62, and
it is a pleasure to report our many suc

cesses,

Thou^ Iowa's dreary winter tried to

dampen chapter spirits, onr social chair
man, Joe Dolejs, livened the atmosphere
with a well planned series of house par
ties and firesides, which kept the Delts
on top in spirit aud m social activities.
A hay ride and a Christmas party were

followed by the aimual vvinter house
party, which thit: year had the unusual
theme, "Sldndiver's Scandal." The house
was decorated as an underwater scene,

the dance floor resembling the deck of
a sunken ship. For added entertainment
our pledges put on a skit, which helped
to give the party notoriety- afl over cam
pus. Exchanges and firesides, featuring
dancing and refreshments, rounded out
the rest of the quarter,

W'e had the election of new chapter
ofiicers. The results of these elections
ate as foUows: president, Tom Shup-
pe; vice-president, Dave Sheiding; treas
urer. Bob Kopp; rush chairman, Lee
Johnson; house manager, John Tibbetts;
pledge tiainer, Barry Armentiout; re

cording secretary. Rick Thorbum; cor

responding secretary. Chuck Safris;
guide, Dave Nagel; and sergeant at arms,
Mike Heimendinger.
Gamma Pi Delts are eontmuing to

make themselves knovvn in campus ac

tivities. Bob Lorentzen leads the list of
Delts active in Veishea 1962, He is in
Veishea central committee and in charge
of Cyclone Review, Brothers Steve Moore,
Dave Olson, and Lynn Loy have secured
positions in Veishea public relations, and
Roger Knudsen and Rich Greenlee hold
positions in Veishea ticket sales. Brother
Dave Piper holds the enviable position
of presentation chairman for the Veishea
queen's committee. Brother Dave Nagel
has won an aU Creek election for the
position of interfratemity councfl senior

representative to Cardinal Cufld, which
is the student governing body. In addi-
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Cimimn Pi'.s netc initiates are, kneeling: L.akhv HAintLi) and LtoN-.^Rii Dosc; middle
row: Sam Lincoln', Wu.bvr Roth, and Tonv Tvubk; and, standing: Roger K>iUDSEN.

Dave Olsen-, and Ri'srv J.'vmes,

tion, he has also received the Cardinal

key leadership award. And finally. Broth
er Bob Kopp has been elected treas-urer

of Pep Council,
We also have quite an impressive list

of brotlier Delts active in winter ath
letics, Dave Sheiding and Moe Kviesitis
are niembers of the varsity temiis team;
Dave is also manager of llie varsity bas
ketball team, Sam Lincohi just completed
a promising season in the freshman bas
ketball team, while Tony Torek served
as manager. Larry Hatfield is a member
of the Iowa Stiite gj'mn;isties team.

Brothers receiving ,scliolastic recogni
tion are Craig HoUnweU and Dave Olson,

Craig is a member of Pi Mu Epsilon,

schoUi.stie hnnorary. Alpha Chi Sigma,
chemistry hnnorary, and has just been
initiated into Phi Kappa Psi, scholastie
lionoiaiy, Dave Olson's high grades have
earned him candidacy for Phi Eta Sigma,
a freshman hnnorary.
Many plans, bodi social and frater

nal, have heen made for this spring quar
ter, including arrangements for nur an

nual Orcliid Formal, the high light of
spring quarter. Plans for tiie Veishea
flnat are in prngress; the theme vvill be
"Snow White," and it will be built co

operatively with the Ganima Pliis,
W'e of Gainma Pi Chapter are proud

nf our position on campus and realixc the
traditions and responsibilities that are
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ours. We owe much to those who have
been Gamma Pi Delts before us and we

intend to leave much for those who fol
low ns.

Geoiice CuSTODl

Kansas�Gamma Tau

With the beginnmg of second semester
and the enming of spring, the men of
Gammil 'iau are engaged in a host of
various activities, ranging from serious

fratemity and "Hill" activities to frol
icking social events wrought with inev-

plicable joy.
Shortly fnUowing Uie beginning of

spring semester, Gainma Tau received as

neiv brothers ten men. The impressive
ceremony was held Sunday, February
18. and we welcome these men as mem

bers of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.

Don V.\kney. Camma Tau's pledge
Iraincr. presenting oulstanding pledge
award lo the newhj initiated John

McArtor,

On March 17 and 18, Gamma Tau hcdd
its first big rush week end of spring
semester. It was a fine vveek end for
msh, partly because of the K,U, spring
concert held Saturday evening. March 17,
higldiglitiiig the fabulous "LimeUters,"
The largest audience ever to attend a

spring concert in the history of K.U,
turned out for this evening of fun and
snng. The man primarily responsible
for the concert's success was Brotlier Bob
Moutric, spring concert chainnan.
Had any nf you walked through the

hallowed halls of Gamma Tau at any
tune during tho last couple of months,
you might have been surprised, worse

>et, overcome, tn hear the shrieking
voices of 13 of the brotiiers and the
commanding, soinetimes demanding, and
obnoxiously piercing, voice nf their most
"high" leader�yours truly. Had you in-
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quired as to the nature of this suspicious
group, you would have found it was

Gamma Tau's answer to Mitch Mifler
working vigorously on its entry in K.U.'s
Greek \\eck interfratemity sing. Tlie
glass-shattering bowlings of this group
were not in vain, however, for Friday
night, March 23, savv the Delts of Gamma
Tau take home the first place trophy.
Spring vacation is next upon the

agenda, coming March 31. Much, how
ever, is planned to follow it. Our annual
spring formal wiU take place April 14,
once again in Kansas City. Early in May,
60 K,U. coeds wiU be blessed vvith the
annual Delt pajama party. Severid smaller
functions are planned with various soror

ities around the "Hifl" to be held from
now until the end of school in May,
This will conclude another year of col

lege at the Umversity of Kansas and an

other great year of fratemity living here
in the "Shelter," We look with great
anticipation to 1962 and 1963,

Bob Ruzicka

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

We at Gamma Chi Chapter are very
proud of this year's accomplisfiments. We
feel we have been quite successful in di
recting our endeavors into every field of
activities at Kansas State.
In athletics. Brothers Jack Richardson,

Jack Kmg, and Harold Haun were mem

bers of the Wfldcat foothafl team. Rich
ardson, who was the leading ground
gainer last year, was a starting halfback
on tliis year's team, and King held down
the starting end position. Haun lan at
the starting quarterback slot during pre
season drifls but because of early m-

juries was forced to the sideUnes for
most of the season. Both Haun and Kmg
will be back next year, along with Pledges
John Grimmer and John Chris"tianson,
who were on thit year's freshman squad.
The Delts once again ranked high in

intiamurals. We finished second in the
football season, losing out hy only one

touchdown m the finals. Our teams senrcd
weU m basketbaU and voUeybaU and if
the spring competition is as successful
as we anticipate, there is a good chance
of winning another intiamural trophy.
Brothers Jerry Hooker and Jack Hook

er, track team hurdlers, are ahout to open
the outdoor track season after several suc
cessful indoor starts. Jerry, a senior, is
the leading hurdler in the Big Eight and
Jack, a sophomore, is foUowing close in
his footsteps.
Two Delts, Dennis Navrat and Kent

Lauer, are on the Wildcat basebafl
squad; Jack Grove is a starter in the 177-
pound class on the wrestling squad; and
Larry Daflen is out for varsity tennis.
Gamma Chi Chapter wUl soon be in

the process of building a concrete recre

ational area behind the Shelter, Minor

rvi
r

Gamma Ckfs Jack Richardson played
halfback for Kamas State.

excavation is to begin by the end of
March and the project is expected to be
completed sometime thi'; summer. Provi
sions wiU be made for basketball, volley
baU, ping-pong, and shuffieboard. The
new area wiU also provide an excellent
place to dance and hold outdoor barbe
cues.

Tliree Delts have been active in stu
dent pubhcations this year, Monte Mfller
was business manager of the Royal Pur
ple, MarUn Fitzwater was assistant adver
tising manager and Bill Morris sports ed
itor nf the Collegian.
Once again we were the leaders in

campus activities. Brother Dave AU was

vice-president of the student body and
president of the student councfl. Brother
D. J. Hubbard was chairman of the
Umon governing board. Brothers Larry
Kraft, Jim Fairchild, Charles Kipfer,
Larry Bmgham, and Chapter Adviser
Ward M. Kefler, vvere also members of
the 13-member govemmg board, Bing
ham was also the chairman of the Union
program cabinet.
At K-State the student union is the

hub of campus activities. Here, Umon

Gamma Chi's "Paddle Party" was a

"formoT' affair.

committees do much of the work attend
ed to at many other schools by student
councfl and student government. Delts
had tliree of these committee chairmen
and over a dozen committee members.
The Delt chapter at Kansas State is

proud of another fine distinction. Broth-
eis Jim Fairchfld. Larry Bingham, and
Richard Aberle were afl members of
Blue Key, senior men's honorary. This
fraternity annually selects for member
ship the top 13 senior men on campus,
selection is based on over-afl e.vceUence.
Delta Tau, under the direction of

Louis Hafermehl, social chairman, ex

panded its social calendar to include
sLx major parties and an open house
nearly every week end for post foothaU
aod basketball game dances. Heading
the Ust is the paddle party, put on by
die pledge class to award Delt paddles to
graduating seniors. The pledges com

pletely redecorated the Shelter to de
pict a Fort Lauderdale theme, including
palm trees, sand, and beach coves,

Ganima Chi sent representatives to the
Regional Conference at the University
of Nebraska, always striving to find new

ways to improve our chapter and to
share our success with others. We at
Gamma Chi are eagerly awaitmg next
year when we host the Delta Tau Delta
Westem Di\ision Conference.

M.\iujN Fitzwater

Lafayette� "Nu

The presentation of the aU-canipus
trophy to Nu Chapter was a fitting climax
to a fine half-semester of activities. The
final standing showed Delta Tau Delta
with 23 points amassed m academic
standing, mtramural sports, and campus
activities, vvith an 11-point pluraUty over

the runner-up. Pete Claussen, vi'hen ac

cepting the tiophy in one of his last of
ficial acts as president of Nu Chapter,
stated that ", , . there should be 34 guys
up here. . . ." The feat was indeed ac

complished by every brother at Nu.
The first three weeks of second semes

ter ran heavy with the trials and rewards
of mshing, Bifl Seed and BiU Greenough
did an excellent job in planning and
heading the execution of the mshing pro
gram, .\ great deal of hard work by afl
was rewarded by the pledging of a 20-
man class, which, with the assistance of
Fledge Trainer Russ Annich, has already
contributed significantly to the Delt's
top standmg on campus.
Elections held recendy at Nu resiflted

in the instaflation of a group of very ca

pable officers, Ted Shmanda was voted
president; Bifl Greenough, vice-president;
John \VardeU, corresponding secretaiy;
and John Yame!!, incumbent, recording
secretary, Irwin Bachman was elected
guide and Mark Grubb was chosen to
fill the shoes of Wedge August as ser

geant at arms.
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These Can,ma Xu baskcthull players took firH place in their league al Maine.

The shape of things to come (sociaflj')
is in the hands of Social Chainnan Holt?
Headington. and with the invaluable ^lid
of his assi.stant, M, S, Wetzel, spring IF
in the Foconos should prove to be ,iii cn-

joj'able and interesting week end. Due
to the efforts of our past president,
H. Peter Claussen. the dance on Fridaj'
night v^'ill svving to the "stiains" of Bo

Diddley and Llojd Price,

Presently, die Delts are among the top
in intramural adiletics. The bovvling team

finished tliird. missing second place by
only ,2 per cent of the total pins. Aquat-
icafly, the Delts won the intramural
swimming competition.
Scholasticillv-, Nu is still operating

above the .^11 Men's .\verage. In addition
the "soft speaking-big sticking" tactics of
Rules Chairman Rick Carville guarantee
ideal studJ- conditions during appropriate
hours, and an enforced stiidy haU for die
pledges is insuring academic achievement
for the class of '63,
In the extracurricular realm, ttie

brothers of Nu Chapter are entering into

many interesting and diversified activ
ities. Gardner MacHride is planning a

probe into the feasibilitj' of inland-water
ttansportation to the Sivtj-sixth Karnea,
and Brodiers \\"ardell, SeUars, and Meii-
zel have completed a lescaieh project
concerning the social problems nf a niid-
eastem Pennsjlvania citj', A closer look
at Cuba is planned bv- Pete Claussen and
Barry PuUen during spring vacation, and
Rich Bonelli is conducting evpcrinients
in the physical effects of artificially pre
served foods.
The brodiers of Nu Chapter are look

ing forward to a prosperous spring and
are striving for the continuance of the
presentlj' held jxisition of leadership on

the Lafayette campus,
D.WE B.ARR

Maine�Gamma iVu

The beginning of spring semester
found the Maine Delts right in the mid
dle of formal msh vvith al! eyes on the
freshman class. Our I'fforts were weU re

warded, and tovvard the end of Fehraarj'
18 men were pledged to Gainma Nu,
They vvere soon organized as a class and
are coming along vvell vvith the Delt De
velopment Program, under the direction
of Pledge Trainer Charlie Drew and his
assistants, Sandv Graffam and Jack Fa-
hello,
The pride of the chapter this year is

the basketball team that represented us

in intcrfr.ltcmitj' competition, Prnhably
one of the finesi: squads to come from
Gamma Nu, these boys took us to first
place in league play with a 7-0 record.
During round-robin play-oifs, they were

edged out of die fratemity champion
ship hj one point io a double overtime.

Coached by Al Leathers; Rog Holmes,
Pete Forbush, Dave Smith. Steve Ridley.

Ken Chase, J, P, Noble, Jim Bailcv'. Boh
H;udison, John Gflbert, and CharUe
Drevv all put out a great effort and plaved
some fine ball games. Bob Hardison was

named to die fratemitj all-stars first
team for his fine perfomiance throughout
the season, in varsitj' spnrts. Fete For
bush is working nut at flrst base on the
I'niversitv's haseb.iU team. Pete vvill be

making the pre-season southem trip vvith
the team during die spring vacation,
Wifli die nevv officers and conunittees

now being settled in their positions, one

of the hopeful and ambitious units is the
alumni relations cnminirtee. During the
past few weeks they have complcteK' ren
ovated and updated the alumni files as

a first step toward setting up a regiilarl;-
published, tri-jearly newsletter. We are

disappointed that tlie paper published a

jear ago has not been followed np, and
the committee is makmg everj' effort to
get a publication on a permanent founda
tion. The first issue is planned to he off
the press bj- the end of April and vvill
include a plea for more information from
the alums. This infonnation is an integral
part and vital to the success of the pro
gram.
Our scholarship cnniniittee has report

ed that Gamma Nu rated third of 17 fra
ternities in scholarship for the faU semes

ter. The Delts also topped die AE Men's

.\vcragc bv' a considerable margin. Wilh
the spring semester novv half over, we're
all looking forvvard to spring vacation
after eight busy and wonderful weeks,

Hajnk Young

Maryland�Delta Sigma
The ehapter held elections during Fel>-

mary and the new officers arei Ellsworth
Nafll, president; Michael Starlmg, vice-

president; I-uis Cuza. corresponding sec

retarv'; Larry Klipp, recording secretary;
and Grav' Riiklick, treasurer. Chapter
elections were follovved by pohtical party
nominations, .\t llie party convention,
Delts vvon the nominations for four
major smdent government offices, includ
ing llie office of smdent government pres
ident, which went to fonner Delta Sigma
piesident. 'I'om Brow-n,
Odier recent ev-ents that have Mary

land Delts liriigging are the citation tliat
Chapter .\dviscr Robert Newbj- receiv ed
from \' ice-President Lvndon Johnson for
streauilimng the Red Cross budget and
the privflege of hosting the area's Re
gional Conference, which vvas under the
directinn of Soutiiem Division President
Jim Sliropsliire and \'ice-President Bill
Eamshaw.
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Looking forw-ard. Athletic Cliairman
Dave Stine is doing a fine (oh of reshap
ing the cliapter's intramural program to

ensure maximum participation and points.
Our hats are off to oui ambitious social
chairman, Paul Engei, vvho has arranged
a dinner on the shores of the beautiful
Potomac River, foUowed by a formal
evening dance-cruise down the river. This
should prove to be the finest formal din
ner-dance the chapter has ever had.
Other spring programs that vve are en

thusiastic about inchide an Easter party
for a group of local orphan children and
the forthcoming interfratemity sing.
That about wraps up the news from

the Delts around Chesapeake Bay's
"Land of Pleasant Living," Well see

you "way down yonder" at the Kamea,
Ellsworth Nau.l

M.I.T.�Beta Nu

Beta Nu, accustomed lo heing among
the top fraternities on campus, must make
concrete plans for self-improvement and
must depend heavily on the current in
itiates to put the chapter on top where
it belongs. Nine brothers wexe welcomed
into the Fratemity after initiation cere

monies. Brothers "Crete" Mc.Aulej' and
"Kraut" Arold represented M.LT. in
their weight divisions m the Nevv Eng
land intereoflegiate wrestling toumament,
"Kraut" was also IM wrestiing champ in
his weight class. Brothers Cicerone and
Larsen made die freslmian basketball
squad. Brother Larsen, selected as "oul
standing pledge," boasts a 4,8 average
and leads the chapter scholastically, Tony-
Dvorak is tlic top lightweight coxswain,
whfle "Kraut" and Larsen are goml bets
to make first Ughtweight and heavy
weight boats, respectively. The author
of diis letter was eleeted to the junior
board of the Technology Engineering
News, M.I,T,'s scientific journal. He lakes
the job of assistant editor.
Officers were elected last week and

much hope is held for the deluge of
election promises. President of Beta Nu
is Thomas A, Massaro; vice-president,
Timothy N, Sloat; tteasurer. Charles S,

Fadley; assistant treasurer, Dave C. Dris
coU; corresponding secretary, Joseph F.

Djio; recording secretarj-, Arthur Di'orak;
rush chairman, James MacMiUan; social
chairman, Michael A, M, Keehner; ser

geant a I arms, Thomas M, McAuley;
guide, Ralph J, Cicerone; and house
manager. Michael \\', Simpson.
Many Delts were on hand to give blood

as the M.I.T. Community topped last
year's blood drive. As the twist craze liit
Boston, Dells got m the twist of things by
twisting the night avvav at several eom-

bmed house parties, featuring top bands
from local night clubs.
M.I.T. completed its most successful

basketbaU season in history with a 17^
record. Five Delts were on the team that

barely missed an mvitation to the na

tional smaU coUege toumament. The
chapter placed a man on the IM aU star

basketball team, Jim MacMillan.
This spring two Delts, BiU Dreiss and

Dave DriscoU, are set for the roughest
v-arsity lacrosse schedule of any Class B

coUege, M.LT, has the longest game
schedule of any other coflege in the na

tion. Merman Tim Sloat, newly elected

scholarship chairman, attended die New
England swimming toumament. Tim ac

cepted with his election the formidable
task of raising Beta Nu's sagging scho
lastic average, Delts only managed a 3,4
against a 3.S AU Men's Average. Campus
AcUvities Chairman Jack Dovvnie was

recendy elected IFC vice-president,
A woUpack is growing as five Delts

now ovvn motorcj'cles. Congratulations
go to Semor Gary Helmig for his work in
automatic computation, Gary at long last
succeeded in programing the IBM 709

computer. Student-faculty relationship has
been bolstered now tliat seven Delts hold
jobs at die \f,I.T. Faculty Club, Delts
have turned into sleuths as plans are he
ing made to trap the Beacon St, bandit
who has sacked tlie Shelter on four oc

casions this year. Rumor has it that a

Delt police force wiU be more productive
in crime detection than the efficient
Boston police force.

Joseph F, Di-ro

Miami�Gamma Upsilon
Spring has now arrived in Oxford,

Ohio, and the men of Gamma Upsilon
look forward to the coming events of the
rainy season, whicli wiU conclude one

of our best semesters ever.

We couldn't have asked for a better
start for this semester as we took a good.
strong pledge class nf 35.
Our basketbafl team continued the

good work as it remained in contention
for the league title untfl being knocked
out in the last game of the season. The
Delt five vvas paced by Pau! "Tiny"
Watters and Tom ShanHm and was

coached by Brother Ron Srafl. Widi the
season almost over, the bowling team is
stfll flanging io there by the fine scores

roUed by Brothers Tom Hutton and
Charles Brune. Rounding out the mtra

mural sports pichiie for the chapter, wfll
be the softbafl team, which is now being
put through its drills hy Brother Lloyd
Wood.
Brothers Ron Masanek and Don Wol-

nik mtroduced a new interest m the
Shelter vvhfle receiving plenty of support
from their brothers during their wrestUng
matches. Both Ron and Don are two of
the outstanding grapplers on the Miami
varsity wrestling team.

Academically, the chapter is also pick
ing up. By moving up five notches, we
are leading the current competition for
the scholastic improvement trophy.

Spring fever must have seized our so

cial chairman. Ron Lime, for the social
calendar is completely filled and the only
tiouble is the lack of enough vveek ends.
The aimual Greek Week wifl be one of
the big week ends coming up. The broth
ers arc eagerly waiting for the oppor
tunity for revenge of last year's fifth
place. The brotliers and their dates vvill
also enjoy tlie sounds of Dave Bmbeck
and Stan Kenton, who arc being featured
at the Jazz concert this year. FoUowing
Greek ^Veek will be our sweetheart
formal. Mothers' Day and various other
parties, A "sandy" South Sea Island
party wiU conclude onr social calendar
for die season.

Tiiis bemg the last article until next

fall, we brotliers of Gamma Upsflon sin

cerely hope tliat aU "Delt" chapters are

enjoying the spring fever and have a

flne summer.

Walter Benedict

Mich igan�Delta

Sparked by a fresh and enthusiastic
administiation. Delta Chapter, with the
nevv semester, has come alive heading
for new heights.
Beginning vvith spring rush, under the

energetic guidance of Kelsey Peterson
and Bill Risk, the Delts netted a total of
25 quality pledges, far outclassing the
rest of die Greeks, And soon after, two
brothers, Dick Belger and Gary Wold,
were named to IFC committee chairman
ships. Now, vvith pride, the Delts can

Ixjast tlie election of Dave Croysdale as

executive vice-president of the same or

ganization, and Dan Brovvn as vice- pres
ident of the senior class, giving D,T.D, a

definite voice in coming events,

IntramuraUy, the same fire spread as

the "B" basketball team fought to the
first place play-offs, the A squad sewing
up the second place championship. Track,
tennis, and basebaU now before ns, the
Delfs are ready to uideash their greatest
store of talent to estabhsh a high stand
ing in aU IM's.
But, perhaps most iUustrative of a new

spirit in Delta chapter, is the roaring
social program for the semester, which
has just begun. At this writing plans are

nearing completion for the Delt Toga
party, under the able direetion of Archi
tect Glen Moon, out to convert the
Shelter into a Roman Cohseum. Closely
foUovving this gala event will be several
theme parties, esampled by "Bundle"
and "Roaring Twenties" parties, not to
mention the Michigras week end, "the
biggest college week end anywhere." But
perhaps most spectacular wfll be the
famous Delt Tahitian party, an event,
every two years, during which the
Shelter is completely transformed into
a ttopical isle, complete with eight tons
of sand in the Uving room, waterfalls,
grass huts, and waU murals.
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-At this WTiting, though, the brothers
have l)egun their prevacation smdj'-thon,
Scholastic Chairman Hank Reisig keeping
tlie pre-Florida "bufl sessions" down fo
a low roar. Undertones have it, how
ever, ihat the brothers I'.vpect a great
Delt showing both in the sunny Soudi
and at die Kamea in Nev\- Orleans late
in .August. .All arc looking forvvard to
both.

Grec Bcank

Michigan State� Iota

The Iota Delts started off the nevv

jear widi tlie Gold and Pur|ile still flv--
ing high in East Lansing and hopes for
die future stifl brighter. Old man viintcr
hit the MSU campus hard but high spirit
and lots of entiiusiasni brought the Delts
through without a qualm.
Our first official business of the year

vvas the election of new officers. Leading
the lota Delts in '62 is Paul Nordwafl,
a junior from Denver, Colorado, with
Charles Schneider his right man as vice-

president. Chuck has taken on die task
of reorganizing oiu committees into a

more cohesive unit, a real man-size job,
which vve ail knovv Chuck can handle.
Other officers are; enrrcsponding secre

tary, Frank Nfar.ver; recnrding secretaiy.
Berry Amistrong; treasurer. Rohert Tink
ers assistant treasurer, Richard Ford;
guide, Robert Benton; and sergeant at

arms, Robert Sharkv-,
We hit the books hard again f.dl term,

and came out ranking second out nf 28
Fratemities for that same tenn. Sports
flourished vvinter term in our fine in
tramural league widi a high-spirited bas
ketball team, under the Icidcrship of
Steve Ch.ise, moving into the semifinals
before being defeated by only 4 points.
Our Softball team is now in training.
along vvith a fine track team, and we have
high expectations.
In Lfmversity activities, the Dclts are

stifl riding high, Robert .Andringa was

elected "Mr, MSU" as vvell as president
of interfratemity council. Frank Marxer
also pulled down an IFC office as secre

tarj'. In the enming spring elections, pres
ent snphoniore class president, J.iniie
Rlanchard, is running for all -university-
president. Brace Osterink and Terrj' Bur
gon are nimiing for sophoniore and junior
class president, respectively,

AH work and no play doesn't make a

good Delt, a fact which Iota Chapter
takes to heart. This term vve held our

temi party at tlie East Lansing Countrj'
Club, and under the carehil plannhig and
steady directinn of Jerry Hahelman, we
had a very fine diimer dance. Our aimual
Dad's Daj' was its usual success, vvith
Dads and snns having a real good time

at a svvimming meet, topped off by a

good old-fashioned flsh fry.
With this much beliind us, and the

new year oS vvith a bang, the Iota Delts
are looking forward to another great
jear. Here's hoping jours is just as good,

pR.iNK E, Ho.ic. Jb.

Minnesota�Beta Eta

As soon as the members of Beta Ft,i
had aU returned from the Rose Bowl, the
chapter began work on Greek Week ac

tivities. Under the leadership of Brother
Dave Kirscht, Beta Eta won the all-p.ir-
ticipation tiophy for the sivth time in the
last seven years. The choir, directed hy
Brother Steve Johnston, took first place
in tile all -Greek songfest by singing a

collection of spirituals. Still not satisfied,
the Beta Eta Delts also captured first
place in the oljTiipics, This is the only
time ill the history of Greek ^\'eek at

Minnesota that both competitive events

were v^'on bj' the same fratemitj',
Fehmarj' was highlighted by our an

nual girls invitational basketball tourna
ment. The brothers coached a sorority of
their choice, refcreed tlie games, and
selected an all-tournament team. The
toumament, headed bv' Rrother Bra<l

Johnson, was com[irised of 16 sororities
and was vion by Alpha Chi Omega,
Anotlier aimual affair held during Feh

marj" was Parents' Daj", This event vsas

a big success, much of the credit going
to the Mothers' Club for preparing the
dinner. Had it not been for a severe

snowstorm which made it difficult for
the outstate famiUes to come into town.
the tiunout would have been nearly 100
per cent. One event vv-hich the snow did
not hamper, hovvever. was the winter

party. Held at the White Pine Inn in

Bay Port, Minnesota, the afternoon ac

tivities included tobogganning, broom
hockey, and skating, and were follovved
bv dinner and dancing, .Another evening
during February thnronghly eiiioj'cd bj'
all was the Plaj-hoj- party. The mood nf
this partj' vvas estabhshed bj' transform
ing the rooms of the Shelter into a Plaj-
boy lounge, a plaj-room, and a Pepper
mint Lounge for twisting. 1 he theme was

further carried out bj' the D<4t dates who
wore bnimv- costumes,

Nevv officers for the coming j'ear at
Beta Eta are Bob Davis, president; Todd
Kniitsnn, jice-president; Branch Sternal,
treasurer; John Jensen, recording sec

retary; Merle Carlson, corresponding sec

retary i Dick Latchaw, gui<lc; and -Al
Fischer, sergeant at arms. On campus,
Brother Jim Stolpelstad vvas electeil vice-
president of IFC. Brother Brooke Derr
vvas selected overall chaimian of \\"el-
ecmie Week, Brother Paul Peterson is in

charge of a freslmian camp. Brother
Merle Carlson is in charge of finance for
Wileonie \^"eek. Brodier Tom HaU was

named Delaware's athlete-nf-the-year,
and Brodier Claj't Reed won first place
in the Ifniversity free throw contest.

sinking 94 out of 100.

in intramural athletics. Beta Eta pres
entlv ranks third, (ust harelv- out of sec

ond place. The hockey team won the fra
ternity tliampionsliip and the basketball
team, recently selected to plaj" in the

Cambridge in\ italional toumament, fin
ished third. \\'ith a good baseball team
in prospect, hopes are high for vvinning
flrst place in tlie intiamural spnrts pro
gram,
^t'inter quarter. Beta Eta initiated 17

nevv members to become the largest fra
ternity at Minnesota. With such a large
and enthusiastic ehapter, die Delts at

Minnesota have bc^gun planning and con

struction for Campus Carmval nearly
tvvo mondis in advance. This spring vve

vvfll he vvorking witli the Clii Omegas
and hope to stage a prize-winning show
to keep in step with our other big
achievements of the j'ear.

Merle Cvrlson

Missouri^Camma Kappa
The jear. 1961-62. has heen a good

one for Canuna Kappa Chapter in many
ways. We started the year athleticaUy
by vvinning the mtramural footbaU cham
pionship for the second straight j-ear. and
hav-e continued to do w-eU in tlie other
sports. With die spring sports stiU aliead,
vve rank shth on campus in total points.
Our social jear vvas Iiiglilighted hy the

Orchid BaU held in December, For the
ball, the first fioor of the Shelter was

completely covered vvith moss and baby
orchids, A v\ater-fall. eoustroeted over

the front stairs, flowed into a goldfish
pond m die middle of the living room.

Even men from other fratemities agree
that it was one of the high Ughts of the
social year in Greek-town,
Our most s-uccessfnl mixer this year

vvas vvith the .A.XO's during the week
of honiecnming. \\'cdnesdav- evening vve

split into two groups and helped each
otiier cut, staple, shiff, and put together
the decorations, after w-hieh we aU re

tumed to the Shelter for cider and do-
nuts.

In spite of aU onr activity, die grades
of the active chapter improved considcr-
;iblv' kist semester vvith about a 2.4
average. Although the pledges did not
do quite as vvell, there were ten who
made their grades and vvere initiated
into the Fraternity in our spring initia
tion. Under the supervision of nur new

schnlarship chairman, Roger L, Rath, we
expect to improve our grades even more.

The pledges have been kept busy this
semester vvitii their participation in
.ATO's "help week,

'

which is a national
plan to direct "hell vveek" to more useful
services, Thev' worked for tvvo vveeks
and a total of more tlian 900 man-hours
in renovating the building and grounds
which belong to die Columbia Famfly
\MG.A, There vvas much work to be
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done�everything from wafl-paper scrap
ing, carpentry, and painting on the in

side, to ground leveling, seed planting,
and fertilizing outside. The project was

very successful, and we feel that we have
a very good chance at winning the first
place tiophy.
This is just a portion of what the Delts

at M.U. have done this year. Our thoughts
now tiim to msh. We are sure that
tlirough effective use of summer rush,
we wifl be able to get both the quantity
and qiiahty of men we need to make
our achievements next year even greater
than those of this year.

Larry J. Steinbebg

Nebraska�Beta Tau

The new officers of Beta Tau for the
1962-63 school year are: President, Steve
Joynt; vice-president, Ferry Dudden; cor
responding secretary, Ron Bevans; ic-

cording secretary, Harold Bauer; treas

urer, Jerry Ebers; assistant tieas-urer,
Roxie Robison; guide, Jim Pine; and
sergeant at arms, Dave Wolfarth.
Beta Tau's sprmg social season began

with a very successful date-dinner and
spring formal. The 1962 Delt Queen,
elected at the formal, was Kay Moyer.
Other items rounding out the season are

the French party and tlie squab scramble.
Beta Tail will be hosting the Midvvest

Regional Conference die week end of
March 23, Forums wfll be held to dis
cuss and share ideas on committee re-

sponsibiUty and officeis' responsibilities.
Delegates will come prepared to present
the particular problems in diese areas

that are present in Uieir own Shelters,
Members of the University of Nebraska
wiU be guest speakers at several of the
meetings. The Conference will have a

social aspect, too, with a house party at

the Shelter following the Founders Day
banquet and a dinner-dance at the Holi
day Inn Samrday night. About 100 del
egates wiU attend the Confeience,

Jim Samples, a pre-law senior m Arts
and Sciences has been awarded a Wood-
row Wilson scliolarship to Duke Univer

sity, Jim is very proud of being selected
as only a very few of the scholarships
are awarded each year.
Delt basketbaU teams wound up die

season in good standing vvith die "B"
leam placing second and the "A" and
"C" teams ranked m the top five in each
of their leagues. Also warming up for

competition on Nebraska varsity teams
are Steve Pfister, ttack, and Dave Wol
farth and Ralph Queen, tennis.
Four men were recendy appointed to

new IFC committees. On the nevv IFC

evpansion conimittee are Ray Story,
Steve Joynt, and Ron Bevans. Jerry Ebers
was chosen for the new finance commit
tee.

In summary, the brothers at Beta Tau

look forward to a profitable and enjoy
able spring semester.

KoN Bevans

North Dakota�Delta Xi

We here at Delta Xi think we did rath
er well seholasticaUy last semester; how
ever, the campus ratings have not yet
been released. Everything else under
taken during the semester turned out

radier well,
Lee Nelson is our newly elected pres

ident. The other chapter offieers are:

Lee Nelson,
new president
of Delta Xi

vice-president, Tom Fischer; treasurer.
Bob Dahl; assistant tieasurer, Bruce Kos
tad; recording secretary, Don Gjerdevig;
corresponding secretary, Paul Krempl;
guide, Neal Garland; and sergeant at

arms, Leonard Schnitzler,
On February 17, the pledges held their

annual Pledge Princess baU, The dance
vvas held here at the Shelter, which was

decorated to an Hawaiian theme. The
new princess, Virgima Hansen of Gainma
Phi Beta Sorority, vvas named and a

good time was had by everyone who at
tended, Wc think this pledge danee was

tlie best and mnst successful ever held.
On March 4, we held initiation during

which 13 men were initiated. For their
"help week" prnjeet, the preinitiates went
to the VaUey Memorial Home, a rest

home here in Grand Forks, where they
painted four rooms and entertained the
folks living there, Gary Liim, Bob Bu-
bach, and Wilbur Wright played gmtars
whfle the rest nf die feflows sang. They
were also invited to stay for supper. As
a result of this project, a good time was

had and we received two minutes news

time on the local TV station, vvhieh came

to take pictures of the Delts-to-be in
action. Also, ou March 13, Bob Dahl
was initiated into Beta Alpha Psi, die
national accounting honorary society.
Basketbafl season is now over. We did

not do too well tfiis season, hut had fun
playing. We Inst several of our games
by two points after a double overtime;
however. Brother Roger Blesturd cap
tured second place in the afl-campus
free throw contest. We are doing better
in other sports, however. The bowUng
team is stfll in first place with only four
more nights left. Also, Brother Gerry

ViR<,iNiA Hansen, center, with her
attendants, was chosen "pledge princess"

by Delta Xi.

Nelson took first place in the al!-eampus
billiards contest, and presently we have
an undefeated vofleybafl team.
On March 17, we had a "300 B.C"

party here at the Shelter, Everyone
dressed m Greek clothes and the house
was decorated accordingly. For dinner
everyone charged downstairs to find one

long table with the legs folded and mat-
tiesses afl around it, P'or dmner we had
turkey, bread, celery, carrots, apples,
grapes, pears, and grape juice, along
with a lot of fun. Everyone ate untfl
they did not want to do anything but
rest, which we did for a few seconds
before the dancing started.
Tilings which we are looking forward

to later m the spring are the Safly Sun-
shme Contest, IF smg, and the spring
danee. This year the spring dance is not

going to be a forma! as it was in the
past. Brother Anderson wants to have a

big informal dance with a Latin Quarter
background, W'e are afl waitmg for this

one because it should be one of the best
Delt parties ever.

Paui. Kbempl

Northwestern�Beta Pi

The Northwestern IM basketball cham
pionship was won this year by the Delt
team, led hy Bfll Mfller, PM Nicely,
Terry Jones, Jeff Kahle, Dan Oefinger,
Rich Hafl, Rick Platz, and Tom Way-
mire, Other players included Ed Bryant,
Diek Cwiklinski, Al Mclean, Greg Zo-

lexzi, and Bob Bartels. The team was

coached by Rich Falk and managed by
Bfll Smidi,
The chapter initiated 13 top men win

ter quarter. These 13 men have a wide
range of interests in studies, sports, and
activities,
Bfll Kunkle was elected president in

Beta Pi's annual election held in March.
Other officers are John Monson, vice-

president; Al Mclean, recording secretary;
Al Grindal, guide; Dick Cwiklinski, ser

geant at arms; and Steve Cunningham,
house manager. In addition. Bill Smith
was made social chairman, John Kasdorf
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is scholarship chaimian, Barrie Hutchi
son vvas selected acUvities chairman, and
Phil Nicely is our new IM chau-man, Ed
Bryant is the new pledge trainer and vvill
be assisted by Al C.rindal. Steve Narland,
and Ken Robb. Jmi Kline is song leader,
Bill Donnelly is handling alumni rela
tions, John Kastner will h.indle the FJ
race nevt fall, ;issisted by .Al Melc;m, and
Dick Cwiklinski will be hnmecoming
chairman for Beta Pi,

Scholastically, Mike Barrier, John
Kasmer, and John Kasdorf have made
the dean's list in journalism, tech, and
Uberal arts, respectivelv.
In varsitj' sports, .Al Mclean is expected

to start on Nl''s golf team. Jack Cvcrcko,
who had a k-nee operation last faU, is

vvorking out with the fnnthall team in

spring practice. He is expected tn start

as guard next fall.
Under the supervisinn of Ed Brj-anl,

the ehapter room vvas recentlj' painted
and desks and study chairs have been
added. The brodiers find the room a

good place to study.
In campus activities, Barrie Hutchin

son vvas selected arrangements coehair
man of freshman carnival, John Monson
has been picked coehairman of Inter
national Week, a vveek set aside to spot
light international smdents on campus.
John Doohtde is heading a special com
mittee of the Interfraternity Council

handling problems of summer housing,
M'intcr quarter social life vvas high

lighted bv' the syndicate and PJ parties.
The .syndicate part;-, held at the Sheridan
Plaza Hotel, featured roulette, lUce, and

pnker. At tlie annual PJ party, favors for
the girls were shorty, terry cloth PJ's, It
w-as one of the "rockingest" parties of
the year,
A splash party in the 16th floor svvim-

nimg pool of the Sheraton-Cliicago viill

open the Beta Pi spring social calendar.
Later will be the spring formal,

Jrvi Le.vhv

Ohio�Beta

In February Beta Delts, after a hriel

respite between semesters, were plunged
into campus activities again. Seven nevv

brothers were initiated into the chapEei
Februarj- 10. William Rau vvas chosen b>
the chapter as the outstanding pledge ot

the fall '62 pledge class. Richard Hay
received the pledge award for outstand-
scholarsiiip, havmg attained a 2,9 aver

age.
Rush next arrested the brodiers' at

tention. Brothers Walt Dragelivitch and
Boh Blank did an outstanding job as

msh chairmen, vvith able assists from
Brothers Jim Schmeizer and Chuck
Abookire, As a result 18 top men were

pledged: Kennetli Bachman, Tiniodij
Brocdling, Stephen Emser, Kennetii

Faulk. \Varren Gifford, James Gfllespie,

Brian J.\kes,
I-Prom King
carulidute at
Ohio V.

Fred Gottmeir, Thonias Gundhieli, Steven
Hachtraan, Ronald Keefcr, Traey Jackson,
Steven Johnson, Christopher Paulson,
James Ringer. Miiliael Spalir, Michael
TecUick, Michael Sunner, and Dennis
A\'ilUams. The average grade for these
men was 3,55,
This semester, Rroflier Rick Thatcher

and Brotlier Bill Hnlcevar vvill guide the
pledges through the Delt Development
Program,
On March 9 tlie spring formal, a

truly swinging spring affair, was held.
Brother Steve Heid, vvith the aid of the
pledges, decorated the Sportsman Inn
and the dates and pimnates look over Uie
house for the evenmg and spent the night
tliere,
.\U this time, too, the brothers have

been actively participating in intramurals
such as hasebaU and voflejball. Pledges
Mike Sumier and Steve Johnson wiU play
on Ohio (,'niversity s baseball team while
Brothers Larrj' England and Jerry Ban
nister will play varsitv- tennis.
In addition to sports, Beta Delts vvere

very active on the campus. Brothers
Steve Bolcj" and Garv' Richetto ran for

vice-president of campus social and cam

pus service, respectively. Brother Neil
Delfs was elected secretary of the inter
fraternitv' cniineil, BrnUier Steve Bolcv'
was also chosen to be the district dele
gate from Ohio l'niversity to the state
convention of Circle K, a service club.
Brothers Rick Thatcher and T,.irry Eng
land gained membership in Tau Beta Pi
and Eta Kappa Nu, engineering hon
oraries.
March 24 savv Beta Delts welcoming

back many, many ahims for the observ
ance of the centennial celebration, 100

J ears of continuous existence at Ohio
Universitj-.
Of great importance to the chapter

this semester was onr nevv housemother.
Miss Hazel AUison, Coming from Cm-

ciiinati, this southern miss has endeared
herself to aU of the broUiers for her
thoughtful deeds and actions.

Looking ;iticad. Beta Delts see many
activities: Modiers' week end, vvitii the
traditional serenades; the Delt regatta,
featuring the boat race and partj' after
wards; and J-Prom. Uie biggest canipus
social event in the sprmg. This jear,
BroUier Brian Jakes is Delta Tau Delta's
candidate for J-Prom king, .AU in afl.
Beta Delts have a lot to do yet before
thev can write finis to spring semester
1962,

Steve Bolev

Ohio State�Beta Phi

With spring quarter classes just be
ginning. Beta Phi Chapter is now reach
ing a climav tn a tremendous year. Still,
there are many social and scholastie

Dk.an Roesch, second from right, presents Bein Fhi Delts uith scholarship award.
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events ahead before school is out for the
year.
Brother Charhe Higgins, our song

chairman, is vvorking hard to prepare the
Delts for the annual Greek \Veek sing.
The Delts have had a very good record in

past years in the sing, and we hope to
continue. Ed Hartiord, our chapter presi
dent, is serving as chairman of the sing,
Dick Bavetz is taking steps now to plan

for the Delt entry into the May Week
skits. At this point, nothing eonciete has
been done, but the brothers are very

eager to begin. Last year, the Delts vvere

barely nosed out of flrst place.
Our nevv social chairman. Boh Boos, has

started tilings moving as far as onr parties
are concerned. The social schedule for
spring quarter will be highlighted by the

spring formal and tlie famous "Baditub
Gin" party, to be held on May 5, We ex

tend an invitation to all Delts to the
party.

Joe! Mosser has serenades, blanket
parties, and exchange dinners set up with
most of Uie large sororiUes,
Now that vve have looked into the

future, let us reflect upon the activities
of the past few months.

One of the biggest high Ughts of win
ter quarter vvas vvhen the Delts received
the scholarship improvement avvard from
the University, We had the greatest ehap
ter grade improvement over the school
year out of aU 43 fratemities.
It was our pleasure to have the as

sistant dean uf men for fratemities, Mr.
Chester Bums, come to the Shelter and
speak to ns about the problems that the
fratemities face. His talk was a great
benefit to the chapter members and
pledges. Another speaker vvas a former
Delt, Mr, Waflace Stover, dean of the
CoUege of EducaUon. Mr. Stover talked
to us about faculty-fratermty relations.

Several of the brothers were accepted
into new aetiviUcs. Brother George Col
lins was accepted as a full member of
Ofiio Staters, Inc., a University service

group, Cecfl Kayser is now a probation
ary member, Phil Hazelton became a

member and was elected secretary of
Alpha Delta Sigma, national professional
advertising fratemity. Texnikoi, an en-

gmeering honorary, tapped Larry Shel-

quist to become a member last quarter,
Larrj' is past president of Beta Phi Chap
ter.

We initiated a new-high of 18 men

last quarter. We feel that this was a

great accomplishment in that every man

had to achieve a certam grade average
to become initiated.
We woifld like to congratulate Delta

Omega Chapter at Kent State for taking
the imtiative in insUtutmg the aU-Ohio
Delt basketball tournament, Ahnost every
Delt chapter in Ohio sent a team fo Kent
for the vveek end. The Ohio State Delts

placed second in the toumament, and

placed tvvo men on the all -toumament
team.

As the school year comes nearer and
nearer tn a close, we extiact a quote from
Stuart Pratt Sherman; "Good things must
end only for die unambitious and un-

viituous."
Phu, Hazelton

Oklahoma State�Delia Chi

ITie new Delt Sheltei on the Oklahom.i
State campus is finaUy fimshed. We
moved m February 28, with everyone

anticipating the remainder of the semes

ter. We "initiated" the new chapter
house the first week end with our annual
Bundle Party. The costumes ranged from
maternity dresses to diapers and (baby)
botties to plastic clothes bags.
Our social calendar has been fifled

through the last day of the semester. The
flrst week end after the spring vacation
vve vvfll have about 35 liigh school seniors
from afl over Uic state staymg in the
nevv Shelter from Friday untfl Sundaj-.
We vvifl have a rockin' party Saturday
night vvith a combo as wefl as a group of
folk song singers. Onr annual Orchid
Formal, at which our 1962-1963 Delt
svveetheart wifl be crowned, wiU be the
week end of April 28. The girls vviU
spend tlie week end in the house, whfle
the Delts will be staying anywhere they
can flnd. One of our almns. Buddy Gib-
ble, wifl be bringing his hand from Tulsa
to play for the event. Parents' Day wfU
be the moming and afternoon of the
28lh. Tliis vviU give aU of diem a chance
to get together and to "inspect" the new

Shelter.
We are holding an Alum Day May 6,

at whicli we wiU be expecting alumm
from over the state, and on May 12, we
wiU have our annual spring picnic at a

farm west of town.
After tiemg for the league champion

ship m footbaU and taking first place in
our basketbaU league, we are anticipating

Living room of Delta Chi's new Slielter
at Oklahoma State

an equal performance from the Delt in

tramural softbaU team. Actual play will
not start iinti! after spring vacation, but
tlie team has begun "early spring train

ing."
On campus, Richard Hollis was re-

cenUy elected corresponding secretary of
Blue Key and Mike Fenton was elected
president of Lassos and Lariats, an all-

eampus honorary organization. Brother
Dennis Luckinbfll founded, and was

elected first president of, Intereoflegiate
Knights, sophomore honorary service or

ganization. Bill I^ee is m the Arts and
Sciences honor society and has heen in
vited to pledge Pi Mu Epsflon, honorary
madi fratermty. Brothers Mike Fenton
and Richard Brand were reeenUy in
itiated into Sigma Tau, engineering fra
ternity, and Jim Johnson was named out

standing sophomore engmeer, being
ranked No, 1 m his class, Dennis Ltictdn-
biU, Bob Infle, and Frank Brant are all
members of OSU's sharp Air Force drill
team.

Scholarship rankmgs for first semester
placed ns third of 23 fratemities on cam

pus and first of the 21 fratemities which

parUeipate in msh week. Tliis is the
same rankmg which vve held last year,
and vve hope to mamtain, fl not excel,
this rating. Our pledge class had a 2,83

Members of Delta Chi Chapter are understarulably proud of their new Shelter on the
Oklahoma State campus.
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grade average ( 4,0 - .\ ) , one of the high
est on campus. We had nur scholarship
dinner March 20. The men vvere divided
into three groups: above 3.0. All Men's
Average to 3,0, and below All Men's
.\v'erage. The high grade point group
wore "giodies" and ate a tremendous
roast beef dinner. The middle group vvori'

sport clodies and had hamburgers. The
lovv group had to wear suits and thej'
dined on beans, bread, and water. Each
group had to provide appropriate enter

tainment for the after dinner fun fare.
We hope that the dinner vviU give everj-
one the incentive to work harder on

scholar.ship.
Witli a visit from Hugh Shields, an in

spiring Begional Conference at Ft, \\orth,
and die facflities vvliich our nevv Shelter
provides, our brotherhood and spirit are

at an all-time high, and we see no end
in sight,

ElCIIABD Bs.vvii

Pennsylvania�Omega
The beginning of the second semester

here at Penn saw a change in Omega
officers, but -verj' UtUe in the acUvitj of
the chapter, Ron Santoni has taken over

the gavel as president, while Jim Cassidy
is the nevv vice-president; Dick Ehrlich,
recording secretarj'; Rob Young, corre

sponding secretary; and Bruce Bradlej-,
treasurer,
Brodiers Tim Walsh and Ron Allshouse

started tlungs with a bang bv' being
eleeted to the Kite and Key Sneietj', Ron
being chosen its nevv secretarj'. Bob
Murray soon foUowed suit bj' getting
elected executive vice-president of the
IF council. .\t the same time, Jim Cas
sidy vvas heing chosen to sit on the soph
omore council, Dick Pegnetter is keeping
busv guiding the new iiicti's shident gnv-
enmient in its infancy. He has had his
hands fifll since his suspension of the
Daily Penn-iijlcanian, but continues to do
an outstanding iob.
In the spring spnrts arena, the Omega

Delts have manj' nuts landing partici
pants. Cal John.son, Jun Cassidy, George
Sonnehom, and Pledges Irace, Cronin,
and Garner are all members of. respec
tively, the varsity and freshman crew

teams, and Doug McKay. Bob Murraj-,
and Frank Casa are all striving for their
accustomed positions on Penn's baseball
team. Dick \\"alsh and Dick Ehrlich are

our two rugby hopeftils. This pa.st winter

produced an outstanding athlete in Leo

Rota, who, as a member of Penn's swim

team, set two leeords and has been elect
ed to captain next vear's team, U'restling
Coeaptain Dick Harkins had an outstand
ing season and BroUier Jolm Doubman
vvent undefeated for sL\ matches before

losing by a close decision.
Our social calendar has been hill all

semester with some outstanding bvist

parties, including tlie pledge party wilh

the Uieme "MoniLsliine in Uie Ozarks,"
Suffice to say a good Imie vvas had bv"
afl. Coming up we have a '-\iuu-Mun"
partj' follovved bv- our annual spring
formal. The brotherhood continues to
look to Paul Clark. Bob LefcbvTc, and
Fd Morris lo keep up tiieir traditional
livening up of Uiese parties.
With llie mstituUon of a nevv scho

lastic program not only in die pledge pro
gram, but vviUiin the brotherhood as

vvell. all are making valiant efforts to

bring up their grades.
This Jear's annual Founders Day fes

tivities vvill be held here at the Shelter
on Satiirdaj , April 14, vvhen vve hope to
see an even bigger crowd of ahimni back
than we saw at homecoming.

Robert .\, Yocxc

Penn State�Tau

Looking back on a successful winter
term and forvvard to a promising spring
tenii, vve at Penn State feel that vve have
much to be proud of as Delts, Last se

mester vve strengthened our ranks by
drawing 19 of Uie lop men on campus lo

become a part of our chapter. Tau is

proud to have among this group the
president of his freshman class, Tom
Miller, Other new pledges include Tom
KanUnss, Bob Crist, John Glise. Larry
Grimes, Crt.'orge Ketchum, Chuck Page,
Dave Ebert, lames .Aim.ind. Steve March,
Jerrj- Rodgers. Roger Bradstteet. Rick
Lorali, Butch Relmi. Tun Rolirer, Rick
Ehle, Stev-e Menzel, Mat Dunne, and
Stuart Stabley.
Lender our nevv four tenn svstem at

State, the end of each semester brings Uie
graduation of several members. We
would like to extend our congratulations
to Dennis Bjine and James .^bbey, vvho
faU in diis categorj-.
Winter term vvas a success sociaUj-, as

vve enjoj'ed a well rounded calendar of
parties and socials. In Uie spring vve can

look forvvard to an equallj- fast pace,
vvith spring week activities bemg a high
light of the semester. Senior vveek end.
the Taus will d:iuce to the niusic of Lee
\"incient. a tribute lo our graduating
members. On MoUiers' Day, Tau vvill be
the scene of a dinner party in honor of aU
the visiting parents.
Scholastically. we're on the vvav' to Uie

top as winter found several members
honored with dean's list averages. Hats
off to Steve Sohrauer, Ken Delalnmty,
aud the many others vvho were right in
behind.
The chapter held its annual elections

last tenn and Ed Craig emerged as presi
dent, Othei officers include: vice-presi
dent, Paul Franklin; treasurer, Dave
MiUs; recording secretary. Fete Land
man: and corresponding secretarj", George
Griffin.
\aeation found niaoj' Taus on the

slopes as the ski bug seems to have taken

quite .1 hold here at Slate. Others found
die vvarm climate of Florida held a more

luring atmosphere. One slder. Bob Beck
er, might vvish he had gone south as he
wound up spending his vacatiim in the

hospital mending a broken ankle. Spring
weather will bring the skiers dovv n out of
the hills and back to Tau's tennis court

and baseball field,
George Griffin

Fitfs}}urgh�Gamma Sigma
We here at Gainma Sigma Chapter

are nearing the end of our winter trimes
ter. Since it has been another higlfly suc

cessful year, we look back at the passing
of this eventful trimester.
The sports calendar has seen very close

basketbafl conipetition. in which the pur
ple, white and gold five, captained by
\iek Antonuccio, captnretl a second
place. On the mats, again for the second
consecutiv e jear, it was Gamma Sigma's
Johnnj- BvTues vvho fought his waj' to

victory in the loT-ixiuntl division, An-
nUier extremely capable Dell, Dennis

McHugh, swimming for the Pill Pan
thers, broke the school record for the
200-jard breast stioke early m the sea

son and then proceeded to smash his
ow-n record time in two successive meets.
Elsewhere in die Camma Sigma sporting
circles, Hej-wood [Woody) Haser, Pitt's
first string 1961 end, deserves congratii
lations on his acceptance to the l^niver-
sitj' of Pittsbursh Metlieal School, in
duction mto Omicron Delta Kappa, the
national scholastic honorary, and Alpha
Delta Epsflon. a pre-medical honorarv-
fr.itemitv'. The Shelter, particularlj" the
third floor, vvill find it difficult to main
tain Uial "mtefleclual" atmosphere with
out his presence. At the same time, Ed
BiUcy and John Botula's exceUent work
nn the gridirnn in the past season makes
the ftiture seasnn verv' promising for the
Pitt team. Concluding the sports capsule
from the Gamma Sigma Chapter, it is
obvious that Fete Njcum and Dave
O'l.aughlin are anticipating a winning
season with the Panther tennis team,
since both these Delts wiU be among the
first four again Uiis season as ihev' were
in squash last season,

SociaUj', the Shelter vvas well repre
sented in the Greek Week ceremonies.
We participated in the sing and spon
sored a pre-Greek ball party at tlie
Churchfll \'aUej' Country Club as part
of our program to promote inter-Creek
functions on campus. Also part of this
program vvas the Kappa-Delt reception
on March 18, It was attended by ap
proximately 50 facultj- members. Din
ner vvas served bj the Kappa and Delt
pledges, and a discussion and a song-fest
follovved. In Febniary. the active chapter
was pleased to see Uiree Delt pledges
ftom Marv lands Delta Sigma Chapter.
March again was highlighted by a com-
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Gamma Lambda's spring pledges

bined combo party vvith Camegie Tech's
Delta Beta Chapter at their Shelter.
Dealing wiUi the future. May 5 and May
19 are hvo very significant dates on the
Gaimna Sigma calendar. On May 5 we

plan to initiate our present outstanding
pledge class; on May 19, Foimders Day
wiU be observed by our alunini and our

undergraduates vvith a diimer al the
Umversity Club and our mass attendance
at the Pittsburgh Pirate afternoon game.
Branch Rickey and John Galbreath wiU
be among the honored guests.
Last December 11, the new adnu'nis-

tiation was instaUed at our Bayard Stteet
Shelter, headed by Joe Lehmann, who
was the sole Army ROTC cadet to be
chosen for ffiglit training out of some

300 in the corps. Bob Hanak has helped
the Shelter greaUy in his role as treas-

nrei and vvfll be missed upon gradua
tion, Nick Antonuccio and Fete Nycum,
vice-president and secretary respectively,
have proved to be dedicated workers for
Gamma Sigma, Again these officers wfll
lead the purple, white, and gold in Uie
largest msh to date, athletic participa
tion, and other campus activities, during
the fall, 1962, trimester.

Jack Kouhv

Purdue�Camma Lambda

'Die second semester at Ganima Lamb
da received a near-perfect start vvith die
pledging of 24 outslaniUng men. Our
new pledge class is by far the finest on

campus and much credit is due to our

past msh-chairman, John Dzien.
On Friday, March 2, nine men were

initiated into the Fratemitj'.
Recently three new men vvere pledged

io Skull & Crescent, the sophomore fta
ternity acUvities honorary, Tiiese three
men brought the total to five for the j'ear
and include Pete Jacobsen, Larry Cho
jnowski, and Rick Ahrens. Larry was

elecled pledge class social chainnan and
Rick vvas elected song leader.
Gamma Lambda Delts are agam wefl

represented m the BMOC department
tliis semester. Jack Thonias is the manag
ing editor of the Exponent, the cam

pus dafly newspaper. Jay \'emeufl and
Ed Strickler are active in IFC and George
\V'illiam5on is quite proinincml in O.S.G.R,
Many Delts have gamed positions on

Purdue varsity athletic teams. Bob Mon
roe is a distance mainstay on the tiack
team whfle Pete Jacobsen is the No. 1
man in the discus event. Dells on the
varsity football team include Dave Sam-

slag and Pledges Ron DiGravio, Fred
Chase, aud Ron Kubecka, In other var
sity sports, we are represented by Doug
Baker on the swimming team and Chip
Rose and Dave Gibson on the vvTestUng
team, Dave recentiy gained national ac
claim when he won the Big Ten 147-lb,
title.

The coming social calendar includes
Greek Week and our annual spring
dance. Preparations are also being made
for University Sing, the main event of
the gala Mothers' Day week end ac

tivity.
Elections for new chapter officers vvere

held at Uie beginning of the spring se

mester and the results were as follows:
president, John Dzien; vice-president.
Bob Holt; tieasurer, Dick Esselborn; re

cording secretary, Frank Procter; and cor

responiling secretary, Floyd Kettering.
With these outstanding men to guide us.
Gamma Lambda is looking forward to
another sueecssfid spring semester.

Mike Boles

Sam Houston�Epsilon Zeta

Epsflon Zeta begins 1962 with a sttong
group of nevv leaders. They are: Russ

Brown, president; Ralph Browm, vice-
president; Steve Carej', tieasurer: Bobby
Todd, corresponding secretary; Bobby
Schulze, recording secretary; John Kerr,
guide; Graig Sims, sergeant at arms.
The fafl quarter pledge class, consist

ing of 14 men, has been activated this
January, The s-pring pledge class, which
also consists of 14 men, is currently busy
learning Fraternity history and tiaditions.
Brother John Kerr, pledge tiainer, is put
ting ail of his effort toward producing a

stieam of exceUent new members.

In intramurals this semester, vve are

looking forward to another first. We have
succeeded in eapmring first place in
basketball and second place in footbaU,
SoftbaU and track are coming up soon

and we wiU be striving for tvio more

first places. Another track event sched
uled in April is our second annual E-Z
relays, in which fratemities from aU over

the southvvest participate.
Our social calendar for this semester

started off with an Arabian nish party.
We have scheduled three parties with
three of Uie five sororities on campus for
the near future. Our social conimittee is
busy working on the spring party, to be
held in April.
We are again active in campus acUv-

ih'es this semester. Bo Faver is vice-presi
dent of the interiratemal councfl and
Ronnie Clark is treasurer, John Kerr was
recently elected "Beau of Alpha Delta
Pi Sorority." Wilh the aU-college elec
Hons coming up in a few weeks, we are

looking forward to more representation on

campus.
Candidates have recenUy been chwen

for this year's Delt sweetheart. Miss Pat
Fife, member of Alpha Delta Pi, has
been our sweetheart this past year.

"Die brothers of Epsflon Zeta vvish to
extend their best regards to each of the
chapters across the nation, and hope
they have a very successful spring se

mester.

BoBBv Todd
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JoHx Kerr, pledge trainer, and Epsilon Zela's spring initiates

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi

Onee again this jear Delta Psi is

ranking high in all phases of fratermty
life at Santa Barbara, ^^'e are expecting
our third straight aU-school intramural
spnrts trophy, are well represented in

Universitj' gnvemment, and are lops in

scliolarship, .Aside from intramurals, var
ious Delts are represented in varsity
sports. This spring Freshman Mike Garri-
gan is currentlj- holding down the .\o, 5
position nn the teimis ladder, vvhile
D, Yamamoto and B, Stevenson are first
and tliird, respectivelv , on the golf links,
Delt Freshmen Dennis Berg and Toni
Lea sparked the frosh basketball team.

Lea being chosen most ouistandmg
plaj'er, Tom Makofske and Carj" HoUiies
are specializing in track and footbaU,

However, it is in die social realm that
die Purple and Gold tiulj' excelled this
spring, Delt and IFC President itnn Neu
hoff was crovvned UCSB's "King of
Diamonds," after being nominated bj'
Delta Gamma, and Peter Nissler ended
third with the Pi Beta Flii nomination.
Our ncigiibnrs are verj- pleased vvith the
numem;is parties tliis spring�a bus partj-,
W, W. II pailj-, and annual luau, kept
them awake untfl sunrise.

The biggest news this vear is that
Delta Psi is off scholastic probation. The
brothers, headed by "T. J." England's 3,fi

and Einstein Mnnre's 3.4, ended second
on fratemity row vvith a 2,5 average.
Above the afl-school average, the pledges.

sparked bj' LA, Bemis s 3 point, headed
the fall pledge classes. This jear's spring
pledge class totals 12 niembers, and vve

are planning a real raiUoad station for
fall msh,
Wilh a visit from Mr. Rnbert GiUey,

Delta Tau Delta President, Uie hopes of
Delta Psi were grcitlv- boosted in regards
to die funtl-raising drive for our new-

Shelter. We hope to have oiu nevv house
completed bj- fall semester. The future
smcerelj- looks bright for Delta Psi, \^'e
are unquestionably tho top fratemitv' on
i-ampus and our possibilities are unlim
ited, and with our nevv Shelter, 1962
should be a record year.

John Viebrock

Seiranee�Beta Tfteta

High on our list of ftinctions over the
past vveeks vvas Uie campuswide mid
winter's week end held on Februarj- 5-6.
Friday night many Delts and their dates
attended the infomial C^niversity dance.
which feature.! Chuck Berrj-. and cU
maxed the evening with a gala partj' at
Uie Shelter, The foUovving evenmg vve

had a fonnal banquet, followed bj- an

informal party with niusic provided by a

combo from Chatt;mooga. The great
prnportinn of brothers "with dates con

tributed greatlj- to Uie overwhelmmg
success of the vveek end. Plans for the
spring week end are now being fomm-
lated bv- Social Chairman BiU Fhei! and
his committees.
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Sewanee Delts and dales enjoying a

"twist" party.

We of Beta Theta are espeeiall)' happy
to recognize die promotion nf Gordon
Pevton to group commander of the cadet
torps of the Air Force ROTC here at
Sewanee, Gordon was reeentlv- admitted
to Duke Lavv School on scholarship.

Sew anee's three-time winning "College
Bowl" team recenUj- competed on tele
vision, with Freshman Delt Tom HaU
plajing a prominent role in the team's
victories, Landis Turner was selected as

a niember of tlie second team. Tnni was

recently initiated with eight oUier mem
bers of his pledge class. .\ w-ord of con
gratulations is due these men who wiU do
much to stiengthen the chapter.
In intramural athletics, Wes Hepworth

netted the chapter a third m the singles
handball competition. With the interlude
bttween winter and spriug sports over,
tlie chapter h.is begun preparations for
the softbaU seasnn. With the help of a

strong returmng nucleus from last j'ear's
team, things look good for a strong Delt
bid for the championship. Given ade
quate support we shoifld finish at the top
of the division.
The I^niversity Glee Club recently

took its first spring tour in 34 vears vvhen
the it traveled over 2,000 miles Uirongh
Old- Georgia and Florida, Dells plaj- a prom-
^6. inent part, vviUi Jack Richardson and
ales Chuck KuhneU as soloists, OUier Delt
nee. mcnibers are Brian Badenoch. Richard
cU- Earle, Bill Phefl, Morgan Price, and
y at Derrjll Wright, WiUi this nucleus Beta
vve Theta figures prominentU' in taking hon-
an ors in tlie annual Blue Kev' sing, tn be

>y a held the first week end in Maj-.
r^^*^ Brvce .\ldhich
:?on-

'""S South Dakota-Delta Gamma
the
mu- Delta Gamma's "Operation Sanla
and Clans," under the chairmanship of Broth

er Mick Lynn, was again a complete sue-
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Delta Gamma Chapter Delts enjoyed
their Christmas party for underprivileged

children.

cess. In past years the proceeds were

turned Over to the Chamber of Commerce
and die Jaycees, who held a Christinas
party fnr the underprivileged children nf
this area. Tliis year, hovvever, Uie broth
ers elected to hold die party in the Shel
ter. After a hearty turkey diimer, presents
were distributed by Santa Claus Boh
Johnson, who was ideally suited for this
role. Several of Uie brothers cnntributij
something extta in llie form of their pin-
mates, who immediately won over die
hearts of the children. This vvas indeed a

gratifying experience and we hope it
wiU he repeated m the futiue.
Following the pattern set m previous

years. Delta Gamma was again outstand
ing m mterfratemity activities. Setting
the pace was the team of Brothers John
son, Judd, Beddow, and Taylor, vvho took

New initiates at Delta Gamma exchange congratulations.

top honors in discussion, .\fter this vic

tory, the first-place intiamuial golf and
tennis trophies w(;re addeil to our ttojiliy
case. On tbe hardcourts, the Dells lost
the championship in a spirited overtime
but brought home the second-place tio-

jjhy. We alsn captured second place in
intramural footbaU, witli our valiant
team captained by Mflte Howes,

Besides being tops in intiamural ac

tivities, Dclts are represented in every
major sport at the University. Brother
Jim Dyer, a sophomore, was named to
the North Central Conference second
team for his outstanding basketbaU abfl-

ity. Three Delfs, Smebakken (outstand
ing defensive safety man), Gerow, and
Kibble, are on the U,S,D, football squad.
Making an impressive showing on the
freshman team are Reishus and Weber.
Six members of the Umversity basebaU
team. Palmer, Ireland, Tenney, HaUa
way, Zeigler, and Visker, are Delts. Dan
Fuller is a stalwart addition to the temiis
team, Ron Jacohson is a member of the
South Dakota mile relay team, which
holds one of tile fastest times in the na

tion for the mdoor mile relay. Last but
not least, is Wrestler Duke Goodell, who
is thus far undefeated on the mats. In a

Delta Gamma's
sweetheart.
Donna
Menace

Delta Gamma's officers are, from left: Garter Eggehs, Dick Morrison, Ron Haubeh,
Jon Hays, and Chapter Adviser Vehn Cadwell.

more artistic vein, the brothers spent
many days and nights of hard work in

producing the "best all around float" in
die Dakota Day parade. The prizewin-
mng entry, "The Delta Queen," was de
signed by art major, Larry "Hook" Os-
burn, who has been instrumental in mak
ing chapter decorations and Stroller's sets
for the past few years. We of Delta Gam
ma are especially proud of Dakota Day
because Brother Ron Hauber was cliair
man of the "D" Day activities and fos-
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tered a Dakota Day that wifl long be re

membered on die U,S.D. Campus, Ron
is currendy a candidate for the office of
vice-president of the student body in
the coming elections, Dick lenney and
Gafl Benson are president and vice-presi
dent, respectivelj', of Hjpnerites club, a

medical club.
Proof of the brothers' scholarship abfl-

ily is evidenced by our lump from fourth
to second place among the fratemities in
.scholastic standing. Helping our grade
average vvere the grades of tlie 23 new

imtiatcs vvho vvere activated on March 12.
Under the directorship of Mark Meleh

er, the Delts entered the annual Strofler
show vvith the Pi Beta Phi Sororitj', Al
though vve won first place the last two
years, vve fafled lo fnllnw suit this vear.

This setback, hovvever. should encourage
us to work harder next vear.
Due to extensive preparations bj- Dick

Morrison, our .social chaimian, the annual
SvveeUieart ball on ^[arch 10, was a com

plete success. Donna Menage was eleeted
Delt svveetheart for Uie school j-ear of
1962,

Rounding out Delta Gamnia's personal-
ilj- are two popular essayists, Tom Keams
and Gene Kimmel, Both of these men are

widelv- read in the canipus nevvspaper.
Tbe Volante, of w-hich Brother Kimmel
is the editor. Tom's recent articles in

Escapade and TV Guide, and Gene's
article in Anierjcan Mercury, are accom

plishments deserving congratiilations and
best vvishes for s-ubsequent articles thev
may vvrite.

Our mam goals novv are Uie intrafra-
temitv- sing on Mothers' dav-, the spring
formal on .^pril 27, and the track, soft
hall, and swimming contests vvliich vvill
be Uic flnal deternimants for the mtta-

ftatemity councfl trophy which is given
annually to the outstanding fratemity. At
tlic present Delta Gamnia is in top con

tention fnr this title, but vve need to win
some of these last activities.

C.VHTER ECCERS

Stevens�Rho

All the Dclts of Rho Chapter are look

ing forvvard to die coming fall tenn and
a new Shelter. The expanding iirogram
here at Stevens has somevvhat necessitat
ed the removal of tlie present house, situ
ated within the campus grounds and
above the adiletie field. The tradiUons
which have been established over 60

years at the present site, vvill uniloiibtedly
be carried to our larger and more accom

modating Shelter, It is vv ith a deep feel

ing of gratitude and humility that the
members of RIio make re.idy their final
preparations to vacate the home Uial has
served them so vvell.
To ease the break in tradition c;iused

by changing Shelters wc have made cer

tain to capmre the all-sports trophy,
maintain tbe high scholastie average, in

crease participation in school activities,
and live up to Uic reputation of the
"swingin

" Delt parties. The past year has
also seen "break throughs" in functions
designed to enable more parent and
alumni participation in the active Delt
family. The Rho BaU of March 10 has,
perhaps, established a precedent to be
follovved in ftihire vears. The large crowd
of 300 consisted of alumni, faculty, broth
ers, pledges, and their parents. The so

phisticated atniosjihere of leisure had
added flavor vv iUi the Manhattan skj'line
as the backdrop. Close ties vvidi Uie ad
ministration enabled us In be the first
to make use of the nevv Stevens Center
facilities. Our Parents' Dav of March 25
was an equal Success. The buffet lunch
and quiet aftemonn alloweil for easj
conversation and exchange nf ideas con-

ceming our new Shelter and its plans.
Scholastic achievement has become of

prime importance since our nevv com

mittee hc.id. Bill Habert, has taken of
fice, Tlie following rcenmmendatioiis have
been made fnr pledges vviUi imsalisfac-
lorj' grades: a limitation on social func
tions and required mghtij- smdy hours.
This procedure has been effective in the
past and is welcomed by the new

pledges.
Rushing, alvvajs a (Ufficiilt task, vvas

tackled superblj' bj' our conimittee heads.
Mat MaUuovvskj- and Rich Nicolera. The
ftujts of a selective choosing were

brought out on pledge night, as 19 new

freshmen pledges eiitereil the ranks of an
active Delt house. Not lacking leadership
traits, our new pledges have estabhshed
themselves bv- challenging our rival house
tn a basketball game and thoroughly
Irouncing diem.
Reputation and fame as an athletic

house is something we are always proud
to have and eager to maintain. Out vic
tory over Pi Lamba Phi (32-12) has
given us the footbaU championsliip and
trophy. The game was hard fought m a

steady downpour but our senior quarter
back, Mike Pellet, executed an aggressive
ground and air attack, with the aid nf
our beefed-up Une and speedy- backs.
Rruce Bojlan and W^t Stamer, To ac

quire the IFC all-sptirts tiophj , a high
total of points must be aceiimulated in
all areas of atliletics. In 11 of the pa.st
12 J'ears. Rho Chapter has been pro
ficient in acquirmg diis avvard. Tiie pres
entation is avvarded at the spring formal.
and it looks as though vve will again cap-
lure that high honor and distinction.
The varsitj' lacrosse teaui here at

Stevens is composed of eight starting
Delts who are looking forvvard to a suc

cessful season of tnugh conipetition,
�\ s-uccesshil open rushing period vvas

culminated recently vviUi the initialinu
nf Uiree brothers.
When vve return in die faU, vve will be

settled in a nevv Shelter, \\'e are verj'
thankful to all the people, alumni and

brothers, who have aided in the fulfill
ment nf this long planned endeavor.

\'lS'CENT Fresti

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

The rebuilding program at Gamnia

Omicron, undertaken at the begimiing of
the school year, is in iiiU sviing. The

pledge class is growing steadfly-. All
alumni assisting are appreciated deeply.
Initiation will be held early in April,

according tn Pledge Educator Jim Salvas.
Syracuse's atliletie squads are being

bolstered by varsity Catcher Art Waugh,

^^^^_.._^ ^
'

Art Waugh,

J^B^'^ **
varsity

S^^k ^^
bascballer

'^^g I at Syracuse

Outfielder Dan Hatlee, and Trackman
Boh John.son, The latter bvo arc pledges,
Ed SiedUck made a strong bid for fenc
ing honors in the NorUi .\UanUc fencmg
ehampiEin.ships.
Craduatinn, eloscfv approaching, is

anxiouslj- avvaited bj' die S,U, Delts, all
but tvvo being semors.

Spring s unus-uaUy early appearance
promises many social events for Ganima
Omicron. It looks to be another typical
spring at Delta Tau Delta, fiUed vvith
manj traditional Gamma Omicron ac

tiv ities.
Tonv Sh-vsuev

Tennessee�Delta Delta
The Dclts at Tennessee completed a

higlily successful vsinter quarter and are

Delta Delta's officers are, from left: Ball,
FR.xN-cis. MiLLEH, and Shoem.*ker.
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entering spring quarter, which pnMnises
to be no less spectacular.
Looking forward to a successful spring

quarter. Delta Delta selected an exceUent
slate of officers. Our new leaders are;

Lamar Ball, president; "Rooster" Hoskins,
vice-president; Larry Shoemaker, record
ing secretary; Bafley Francis, correspond
ing secretary; and "Herky" MiUer, tieas
urer.

In intiamurals, the Dells overcame a

90-point deficit and forged into the intta
mural lead by faking three out of four
of the trophies during the vvinter quarter.
The Delt basketbaU team had a tiemen
dous season, in which they were unde
feated. Sterling defensive work by Fred
Shiding and Jim Tajlor kept the opposi
tion in a state of confusion, while Lamar
Ball, coach and star center, helped
Wayne Akard, "Rooster" Hoskins, and
Jerre Haskevv clean the backhoards. Al
ternating wilh the other heroes were Ken
Babb, Ed Rflej-, Larry Shoemaker, and
Tom Haga, The referee, Rob Smith, vvas

formafly pledged after the basketbafl
season was over.

The Delts also led the way at the
height of the indoor track st-ason. An as

tonishingly fast pledge team, composed
of Don Smith, Jim Taylor, Larry Schaffer,
and Fred Shiding, captured the relay
tiophy. Adding to the victory were BroUi
ers "Herky" Miller, BiU Glass, Jerry
Grant, and Dave Evans, who composed
the active relay team.

The ping-pong intramurals resulted in
anodier trophy heing carried avvay by the
Dells, Lamar Ball. "Buff Evans. Don
Smith, and Jeny Grant did not lose a

match in their annfliflation of the com

petiUon, ITie spring quarter promises to
be just as tremendous, widi the Delt
sports of track and softbafl coming up.
Barring unforeseen events, the Delts
should take the intramural tiophy for the
year.
In the annual aU-sing, the Deits placed

second in small group competition.
Jerre Haskew, Jim Shuptrinc, Jerry Grant,
and John Hudson fomied the Delt group
which serenaded the audience with
"Cmdy-0-Cindy,"
The LimeUters vvfll appear at Tennes

see during spring quarter due to the
efforts of the Nahheeyaji board, w-hose
president is Brother Jerre Haskevv. EarUer
this year, the Nafiheeyayi board was re

sponsible for bringing The Brothers Four,
The Four Preps, and The Four Freshmen,
to the LT.T, campus.

Spring is a lime of flowers, soft bree;-
es, of love, and campus elections. Speak
ing of campus elecHons. the Dells appear
in exceUent political position. Political
boss "Rooster" Hoskins, who is chairman
of the majority political party, has maneu
vered the Delt banner into a very favor
able position for the coming elections.
Brother Ronnie Helms also has his

sticky fingers in tlie pie of campus ac

tivities. He has just taken over as news

editor of the Tuesday edition of the bi
weekly Orange and White, the student
newspaper at U. T. Ronnie is also an edi
tor of The Torch, vs'hich is pubUshed by
the University Christian Association to

help acquaint incoming fresfimen with
campus life,
Larry Cunningham, newly appointed

msh chairman, has started the spring
quarter off very successfuUy, Within one

week after Larry took oifice, Ralph New
man, Bob Shelton, Walter Leatherwood,
Larry Rees, and Jun Tucker had pledged
Delta Tau Delta,
Tlie end of the winter quarter saw the

Dells migrate to Bristol, Tennessee. With
the help of girls from Virginia Interment
we had one rocking time.
With our recent achievements and the

bright prospects for spring quarter il
looks like a "better-than-ever" year at
Delta Delta.

D.wE Evans

Texas�Camma Iota

In every field, from intiamurals to

scholarship, we're having a fine semester
at Gamma Iota.
Spring rush, under the supervision of

Rush Captain Charles Leeper, could not

have been more successful. There was a

good selection of nishees this s-pring, and
the Texas Dells had their pick. Those
pledged are; Tony Herry, Walt Mnsley,
Diek .Sutton, Eddie Kreiger, Jim Hardy,
and Ronald \Vcaks.
No less siieeessftil has been the Delt

inttamural program, under the super
vision of Bfll St, Clair. Dells have domi
nated the spring sports. In the last two
weeks we have vvon four afl-fralemity
championsliips and three afl-university
trophies. Our vofleybafl "B" team won

all-ftatemity, but was edged out in the
afl-university finals. Our vofleybaU "A"
team and water basketbafl team, how
ever, completed their entire seasons un

defeated. Tom ^\'flton and Richard Kee
ton captured the all-university table ten
nis ttophy for the second year in a row.

We are novv looking forward lo the

championships in "A" and "B" team

softbafl,
PoUticaUy, we are on top as usual. In

the recent spring elections we entered
three candidates, Sandy Sanford. running
for student liody vice-president, polled
twice as many votes as his opponent,
Richard Keeton ran unopposed for stu
dent body chief justice, and Ned Price
was top vote getter in the race for busi
ness school assemblyman.
Social Chainnan Paul Constantine has

contributed his imagination and hard
work to our alvvays good social program.
Thanks to Paul and the Univeisity ad
ministtation, every party lias been a suc

cess. Our formal, held at the Austin

Country Club, foUowed a party at the
Shelter which featured wonderful food.
Roundup, the biggest vveek end of tbe
semester, will be held April 6 and 7. The

spring social program will be climaxed
with a house party across the border
from Piedras Negras, Mexico, a town

with quite a social program of its own.

In scholarship, we are third among the

large fratemities for the fall semester,
bul hope to be in first place vvhen the

spring grades are averaged. Regan Brad-
shaw and Bifl Keach are new initiates in

Phi Eta Sigma, honorary scholastic fra
temity.

Charles Talbert and Ned Price are

new members of the Sflver Spurs and

Cowboys, resxiectively.
Our Shelter has become truly a "shel

ter" this semester. We are presently
hoiismg a dog, a .Siamese cat, and a

barracuda that eats raw meat, A pet goat
and a pigeon were earlier residents, but
became somewhat unpopular vvith the
brothers,
A few weeks ago we met in Brenliam,

Texas, for dinner with the Houston
Alumni Chapter and the Sam Houston
Delts, This vvas a very enjoyable occas

ion and wifl be repeated next year. We

hope to see many alunini at our March
31 Founders Day banquet.
The members of Gamma Iota would

like to vvish aU Delts a successful sum

mer.

Pete Lovvhy

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

Epsilon Beta Chapter has started its

spring "offensive" with the gusto that
one woifld usuafly associate with a full
scale miUtary operation. The aim of this
drive is lo establish our chapter here at
TCU higher than ever before. The order
of the day is organization, higher scho
lastic average, intensified pledge trainmg.
and broadened social life. To help us

direct this new offensive we have a brand
new slate of ofEceis vvhieh make up the
"top brass" of our new order. They are:

Charles "Lefty" Morris, president; Clay
Peebles, vice-president; Jeny Henning,
tieasurer; Clyde Wills, recording secre-
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tary-; and Moycrs Shore, corresponding
secretary. We don't vvant to leave Uie iiii-

pressiou that vve have started this new

eanipaign because wc are beliind the

eight ball, so to speak, but because Delta
Tan Delta is still tops at TCU and vve

aU believe that only this new "esprit de

corps" will en.ible us to stay at the top.
One of llie first things diat we have

done this spring to show off our spirit
was to accept the lesponsihiUty for host

ing Uie Westem Division Regional Con
ference, which was held at TCU the
week end nf March 16 and 17. Ex-Pres
ident Al "Mnose" Ohlen, and newly
elected President Lefty Morris, were

jomUy in cliarge of the conference. Rep
resentatives attendetl from Dell chapters
al L', of Arizona, Oklahoma U,, Okla
homa State, Texas U,, Sam Houston

State, Eiist Texas State, and Texas Chris
tian U, Aside from the usual discussinns
at the conference, there were luncheon
addresses by Ken Penfold. \\'estern Div i-

sion President, and Lawrence Smith,
dean of students al TCU, A Mexican
dinner vvas held Friday night in pictur
esque "old l^t. Worth town" and Satiir

day night EB held its Founders Day ban
quet, which all representatives atteniled.
We believe that much constnictive work
was accomplished and a good time was

had by all tn boot.
I stated that intensified pledge train

ing vvas another goal. We believe that
tn do this you must flrst have top-rate
men tn work vvith and thercfnre you
must have a top-rate rush. We did have
a very successful nish and the men vve

pledged are the real "cream nf Uie crop,"
They are: Nick Cole, John Colhran,
Steve Nance, Mack Henchicks, Geoige
Foster, Jim Stnval, Jim Gamer, Fred
Dinker, Travis Vanderpool, and Jim

Wilcox, Oiu pledge training, under Uie
watchful eve of Tnm Wilson, stresses

frequent and Uin rough pledge testing,
regular hours of pledge duties, and regu
lar and frequent dating of ".sharp" girls.
The li;iTd work on Uie part of our pledges
was one of die reasons thai our confer
ence vvas a success.

On the scholastic side. EB is earnestly
striving to get our men lo "keep those
averages up," We have set up regukiT
study halls for our pledges and an added
incentive of $100 goes lo Uie pledge
vvitii the highest average. We heartilj'
believe that men who can't be initiatcil
because of scholastie shortcomings are

not only nf no use tn the Fraternitj' but
are a definite hindrance; therefore, we

require that our pledges attend study
hafls and shidy with their "big brothers."
And last, bul not least, I vvould like

lo mention our social program. After a

truly great fall social program, which
included our Bowery Ball, our first-place
winning float al homecoming, our Clirist
mas orphans' party, and numerous other
events, our ex-social chairman, John Til
linghast, has stepped down and Hart
Diiikins has taken over the reins. Hart
has great plans for our spring fun and
he has already come through with sev-

MiKE McCr.vcken,
Epsilon Delia's
new president

er.il swinging parties, one of which was

a rip-niaring western style party.
Well, these are just a few of the events

that go lo make up the hves of a Delt
at TCU, In closing, I'd like to say that
we here at Epsilon Beta are a proud
bunch. We think that Delta Tau Delta
is iust about the greatest and you won't
be welcome here if you don't think so

tnn.

Movers S. Shore, II

Texas Tecfi�Epsilon Delta

Enthusiasm is nmnmg extia high here
at Epsilon Delta this semester. This
spring has seen Uie Tech Delts emerge
as one of file leaders among all the Teeh
fraternities.
The most successful msh fn the history

of Epsilon Delta was completed vvith
the pleilgiug of 30 of the top rushees on

the Tech canipus. The addition of these
fine men tn our group caused us simply
to outgrow our old lodge, so we were

very h;ippv to find a new Shelter at 1640
Broadway that offered us nearly twice
Uie floor space that we had in our old
one. The brothers and pledges are now

hard at vvork remodeling the nevv Shel
ter, We are confident tliat vve wiU soon

have by far Uie flnest fratemity lodge
at Tech,
We vvere pleased with our basketbaU

team, coached bj' Mike Kunstadt, which
tieil for third place in the fraternity
league wiUi a 7-3 record. Our golf team,
the defending inttamural champions, is
novv beginning a ilefense of its title, and
vve are looking forvvard to successful
Softball and track seasons.

We are proud of our many members
and pledges who have received recent

honors, vvho have been flei-ted fn various

campus positions, or who participate in
Texas Tech athletics. Brother Bobby
Swit7.er, a past president of Epsilon
Delta, has been recentlj' recognized as

one of the lop len students seholastic.illy
out of the neariv- 10,000 students at

Tech. Brntber Gary Strickland, the pres
ent Fraternity vice-president, has been
chosen sophomore class president and
sophoniore class favorite. Brother BiU
GnlightK- is novv serving as junior class
vice-president. Brother Mike Denton,
last semester's IFC president, was chosen
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as senior class favorite. Denton is now

serving as a member of the IFC supreme
court. Pledge Mike MiUer is currendy
serving as the president of the men's
residence council. Pledges Steve Hen
derson, BiU Helms, Steve Briggs, Steve
George, Ed Craighead, and BiU Hogan
have been chosen to participate m Tech's
honor program for outstandmg students.
Pledges Tommy \Valker and Pat KeUy
are members of Tech's freshmen baseball
team. Pledges Bob Black and Johnie
Bendy are members of Tech's varsity
football team. Brother Jack Shipley is
the captain of the Tech varsity swim team
and Brothers Bret BajTie and Clark Edge-
comb are members of the team.
Our officers for this spring and next

faU are as foflows: Mike McCracken,
president; Gary Strickland, vice-presi
dent; Terry Betenbough, corresponding
secretary; Bfll Jennings, recording secre

tary; Dan Thompson, tteasurer; John T.
Brown, sergeant at arms; and Brace
Richter, pledge trainer.
We at Epsilon Delta intend to con

tinue to surge forward wilh hard work
and close brotherhood, and we wish the
best to a!i our brothers in our great Fra
temity,

Mike McCracken

Toronto�Delta Theta

Many interesting things have happened
at die St, George Stieet Shelter of Delta
Theta, La.sl January 12, the annual for
mal was held at the Boulevard Club to

the swinging sounds of the Ron Evans
orehestta. This event, which was pri
marily organized by Brothers Wilson and
Winters, was attended by afl the actives
and at last report everyone got home
safely. The second important event of
the spring term was the Founders Day
banquet, which took place on March 10
at the Town and Country, We had an ex

cellent turnout of ahimni, who afl had a

great evening. The group relumed to
the Shelter, Among the other social ac

tivities al the Delt Shelter this winter
were Valentine's and St, Patrick's Day
parties, wliich, as usual, vvere successfid.
The latter was an Indian Casino party
and it was Brother Winters who broke
the bank. Also oa the agenda was the
University of Toronto's first attempt at

a vvinter carnival. It was a smashing suc

cess. The week end was lopped by a

sensational evening of entertainment, fea
turing such internationafly renowned
skating stars as World CbampiorLs Don
ald Jackson and Otto and Maria Jelinek,
This was merely the appetizer, however,
as they were foUowed by The Brothers
Four, with 90 minutes of their finest se
lections. As usual, the Delts were active.

We built one snow statue and destroyed
another ( after the eamival ) .

Many brothers have been busy with
extracurricular activiUes. In athletic en

deavors, "Boogie" BaU played hockey
for the Victoria CoUege II, a team which

reached the interfaculty finals. On the

intercoUegiate scene, tlie Delts were rep
resented by Ron Shurb and Chuck Cans-

field in fencing and gymnastics. Each
was a key member of these Canadian

champion teams. The Iheatie provided
interest for two Delts. Rob Jupp played
in Brigailoon, wlifle Rob Schultz, through
his connection with the Knights of the
Round Table, was in an original comedy
which was namrally a success.

We expect to have some tiavelling
Delts this summer. At the Nevv Orleans
Kamea in August there will be Don
Wflson and Jim Hanning, while the Seat-

tie Worid's Fair should see at least Ron
Shurb and Bob Lowden.
The election of the 1962 executives of

Delta Thela took place on January 29,
at which time Brother George Patarac-
chia was elected president.
Among our graduating Delts there are

two would-be masters of business admin
istration. Gary Bafl intends to go to Ari

zona, while Peter George wifl remam

at Toronto. The end of this term wifl

find Ron Shurb and Bfll Bialkowski start
ing their service hitches, Ron in the Army
and Bill in the Navy. The remainder,
George Hume, Gary Atkins, and Peler

Andersen, are going out mto the busi

ness world.
Robin A. Jcpp

Tufts�Bein Mu

Spring semester has certainly been one

of the most successful periods m a long
lime for the Beta Mu Delts, Sportswise,
the underdog Gunners came up vvith

back-to-back clutch victories to cUneh
the all-coUege basketball championship
and move closer to the coveted Irophy
of tiophies. This success has snowbaUed
Delt spirit and Delt participation in other

sprmg sports. Needless lo say, the Tufts

lacrosse, basebafl, and tiack teams are

reaping the benefits of the Delt perform
ers. The big noise in sports, though,
comes by way of the pool room, "Mm-
nesola Fats" Duffy suffered eternal mor-
tffication m losing his owm St. Patrick's
Day pool tournament. We understand,

Delts at Tufts treated tiieir dates to this
South Sea Islands party.

Beta Mu basketball team on way to

tourney championship.

however, that the persistent Irishman has
bounced back to organize an Easter pool
tourney "to decide once and for all" his
claims as a husUer.
AcademicaUy, the seniors came thiough

to give the chapter average a three point
boost, Grad school acceptances and indi
vidual honors continue to roU in. Sopho
mores Mike Pincelli and George Mc
Eachern were both accepted to Tufts
Dental School, Art House vvas chosen by
the school to spend the summer in French
West Africa on Operation Crossroads
Africa, Bill Meserve, senior Phi Bete and
class president, was accepted to Harvard
Law School.
After the success of rash week parties,

specially the South Sea Island party,
complete with 300 cocoanuts and 500
pounds of sawdust, it seems impossible
that the social situation could get better.
Hovvever, plans for spring week end at
Wentworlh by the Sea seem ready to dis
pel that iUusion,
Spring also ushered in a new slate of

chapter officers: Bob Baptiste, president;
Don Curtis, vice-president; Bob Mor-

ganstem, tteasurer; Dave Buermeyer,
corresponding secretary; and Pete Col
lins, recording secretary.
Finally, the success of the term is high

Ughted by a spirited group of 26 pledges.
Need one say more for fumre prospectsl

Bob Stengkl

Tulane�Beta Xi

Since the last report we have initiated
12 new men. We have had the usual raft
of pledge projects, community help week,
etc.
In the social realm we of Beta Xi

have had a most successful season. We
were qmte successful in bringmg off such
memorable parties as a "Patty Murphy"
dance and an Irish wake in the fine old
Dek ttadition. Brother Clark, the sodal
chairman, planned the entire event, in

cluding a parade which proceeded vrith
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casket and marching jazz band down
fratermty rovv and up to the steps of the
Shelter, where Delts opened the casket
and took out refreshments. The band
picked up the beat and a swinging good
time vvas had by afl.
The Christmas party went along in

good Beta Xi stjle. Mrs. Peimy, our

housemother, celebrating her first anni-
versarj' vvith us, mixed some fine punch
for everj'one lo enjoy. Having no bowl
games in which to cheer our football
team, our hnlidaj's were spent vvidi fam
ilies and friends. B.ick from the liolidaj's
we aU had to buckle dovvn for that
gimd nf the last month before finals, in
which die more ashite in our midst vverr
able to pnU up the scholastic average.
Two of the bretliren, Bobert P, Clark
and Kirk H, ^^'ehsler, made Fhi Beta

Kappa, and a third, Wflfted E, Lehder,
made Tau Beta Pi, Uie engineering hon
orarj'.
The new officers vvere elected the

nieetmg after semester break: president,
Paul Jardis; vice-president, Frank Faust;
tieasurer, Dave Biilter; recording secre

tarj'. Larrj' Martin; corresponding sec

retary, Jim Robinson; rush chaimian.
Eddie Dragon; and rifles eommittee
member, Donald R, Dunham.
Initiation followed in close order and

after a vveek of unselfish service to tlie
Fratermty, tlie neophytes were duly im
tialed. We were hnnored to have as

speakers at the initiation banquet those
most noted Delt alumni, Dr, Emile Neff,
Nnrman Craig Brigtsen, aud Uie feature
speaker of the evening, Wilham R, Cun

ningham,
Smce initiation vve have had one twist

party and the annual Roman Toga partj'.
This is the parlj- vvhere each j-ear Uie
noble struggle betiveen the Carthegenians
and the Romans is re-enacted.
Mardi gras w-as the usual swinging fes

tival and we w-cre glad to welcome across

our portals so many brother Delts, We
invite you all to onme dnwn for the Kar
nea next J'ear,
Our formal is Aprfl 7 and vve are afl

looking forvvard to the occasion. Five
beautiful girls have been selected to

reign as maids of the beauty court of
Beta Xi Chapter of Delta tau Delta.
The queen vviU be Miss Rivers Alfred,
Chi Omega, escorted by Paul Jardis;

Miss RivTRs
Alfred, Beta
Xi sweetheart

New initiates at Beta Xi

Tulane Dells sUirl traditional 'Walk Around."

maids of honor wifl be Miss Terry Gor
man, Alpha Delta Pi, escorted bj Raj-
mond Salassi; Miss Marty MacMacken,
.�\lpha Delta Fi, escorted bj- Robert
Clark; Miss Susan Steiuner. Alpha Delta
Pi, escorted by Patrick Barron: and Miss

Snuggle Brandau. escorted bj' Edvvard
Dragon. Jim Hinds, the sncial chaimian,
seems to have thi' whole affair under con
tiol.
Well, that's about all the news for

this report. Remember the Crescent City
Karnea, August 22 to August 26�Y'all
come.

., ,. ^

J.V.VIES 1, ftOBlNSOX

V.C.L..A.�Delta Iota

This vear each Dell at Uie Delta Iota
Chapter has an outstanding characteris

tic that has given liim highest recogni
tion both on campus and within Uie
Shelter.
There is Ron Weimer, who was unde

feated in mtramural tennis, and Chris
Shaw, a lough UCL.\ rugby player.
Engineers John Marshman, Norm

Campbell, AUen Stanley, Frank Alosi.
Ken Erliard. Denny Seese. and Rich Wat
son became famous fnr their experiments
in the coop on beavers,
Mark Leicester, sophomore class pres

ident, is activelj planning his campaign
for the next electinns,
\\'hen the surf is up, Frank Fppler and

Rill Parker grab Uieir boards and head
for Uie beach. Those of you who plan
to spend Uie summer in sunny Southern
Cahfomia might be interested to know
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Lotus Weiskkbi'Boh, left, best pledge of
'SI, and Fbederick Gostafso?^, ttinner
of the honor fnr 1962 at Beta Xi Chapter

that the house of Delta Iota Chapter
will be rented out at low monthly sum

mer rates. I'he house is hieated on the
UCLA canipus, oifly len minutes from
Uie blue Pacific. So whether you plan to

s-urf, study, or scheme, we welcome your
presence.
Steve Powers, the handyman of the

chapter, can fix anjthmg when "Chub
by-Checker" \\arriner is on his back or

with the assistance of Larry ReinLsma.

Graig Johnson, Mike Hames, Randy
Juengst, and Mario Lamorte uiU alvvays
be remembered for their serenade to
Miss "Swany" Swanson,
The bridge players, "Chicken Hawk"

Huekins, Nefl Peggar, Gary Younger-
dung, and BiU Faramenter feel they can

do anything vvith a deck of cards after

winning a toumament m Westwood Vfl

lage,
Tlic graduating semors, P. W, Maeky,

Steve Boyder, Gary Ajax, "Mama" Con

way, and those who have another year

yet, "Horse" Hansen, Tony Francisco,
and "Newgy" Newgard, received the
honor of liaving their names inscribed on

the footsteps of the "B..^," for their per
fect attendance throughout the school
year.

And, of course, we have John Green,
who led die Brum basketball team to the
N.C.A.A. finals in Louisville, Kentucky,

DAvm Jelson

Delta Iota Chapter, in co-operation with
Pi Beta Phi Sorority, took first place with

this display at UCLA's homecoming.

These Delta Gammas and Delts enjoyed
an exclwnge party al UCLA.

U.S.C.�Delta Pi

Although our school year is drawing
lo a close, our social calendar is just
reachmg its peak. Coming up are the

pajama party, Delt-Theta luau, Mardi
Gras, and tlie year ending vveek end at

Avalon, Catalma Island, The pajama
party is being held at Jim Robinson's
"Palace of Pleasure," a local nitery noted
for its plush decor. The Mardi Gras is

put on by us for the entire school and
is annuafly the biggest party of the year

put on by any fraternity. This year we

are gomg to raffle off a new color TV
set in order to tiy to make up for the
usual year-end deficit in the monetary
department. We have high hopes of re

ceiving extta rettira on our mvestment.

The week end at Catalina is being tried
for the first time this year and will un
doubtedly become an annual affair. With
several Delts having huge yachts, vve

plan to transport aU Delts and dates to

Avalon. From there on there wfll he skin

diving, water skiing, and moonUght
cmises. Toppmg tlie week end off wiU
be the giant dance and party in the div
ing hcfl.
In sports, as was expected, Mike Wfl-

kie, Denny Devine, and Denny Weldon
are leading the svvimming team to an

other NCAA championship, Nat Harty,
short.stop on the SC baseball team, is cur
rendy batting ,333 and leading the league
m home nins whfle gmding the leam to

what, undoubtedly, wiU be its second con

secutive NCAA crown. In interftatemity

sports, the Delts are leading the pack
vvith only swimming and basebaU left
to go. We just afioul are assured of a

first in swimming by being represented
by one time AU American high school
flash from Black Fox, George Toberman.
The Delts again led all ftaternities in

spring pledges with five, thanks to an

enthusiastic rushing campaign by Ricky
Barr. Our nevv rush chairman, Russ Sher
man, is already vvorkmg oa getting a

good group together for the fall.
In the law department, we are proud

to slate that Jerry Slayback, a promising
young lawyer and Delt, has won his first
case and wili undoubtedly appear many
more times.

That just aiiout wTaps it up for the
spring semester, Hope afl Delts have a

good s-ummer.

Forest Swi-rH

Washington�Gamma Mu

In the barren Pacific northwest out

post of Delta Tau Delta, Gamnia Mu

Chapter managed to struggle through an

oUier bitter wmter. The winter elections
savv Dick Wessman succeed Bill Morse
as president. Dick's feUow officers include
Tim Bortner, vice-president; Sheldon
Bennett, tteasurer; Gary Pietfla, corre-

spimding secretary; Roger \Vynne, re

cording secretary; Rex Davis, guide; and
John Ward, sergeant at arms. This in

spired corps of new blood is determined
to drive the Delts to all-time heights on

the Washington campus.
Seeking reftige in the warm waters of

Uic Wasliington pool. Bob Tucker man

aged lo set a new aU-time frosh record
in the 100-yard butterfiy, whfle Dan Mil
ler became the nation's second-ranked
gjTunast in the rope climb.
From the .slopes of Mt. Rainier, the

Delt inttamnral siders, Tom Fisher, Doug
Steere, and Jay Windberg, sloshed home
with the all-University ttophy. Mean

while, the unin.spired Dell basketball
team ran out of steam ia the quarter
finals. The members of the team were

Dave Wifliams, Pete MeCallum, Jay
Windberg, Rod Newton, John Engstrom,
Jim Todd, Bill Ferris, John Templeton,
and Ted Kibble.
Winter quarter saw Ron Dietz, in bis

usual eloquent manner, talk his way into
the general chairmanship of Bermuda
Day, the sophomore class fun day; while
Dave \\'illiams was selected to check out
the long and queen candidates. Scoop
Stewart cheered his way from yell long
into the presidency of the Sundodgers,
campus spirit group. Another Dell, Rod
Newton, handled the publicity for the
successfifl junior class variety show.

Spring quarter 1962 promises to be
one of the best ever for the Gamma Mu
Delts, The Seattle \Vorld's Fair, starting
its six-month run on April 21, is expected
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to be an event of civic progress second
only to the constmclinn of the nevv Delta
Tau Delta Shelter, The proposed plans
will give Uie Delts the largest house in
fioor space of all tiie 35 fratemities at
Washington,
This year's winter social calendar was

headed hy the annual active dance, held
at the Snoqiialmie ski resort, A complete
evening nf dancing in the lodge and ski
ing nn the lighted slopes vvas enjoved
by the entire chapter. The coming spring
fomial, through the vvork of Roger Gar-
rertsnn and Tim Dorner. promises to he
the high light of the spring social pro
gram. The Delt house party is again
anxiously awaited by the brothers. 1 1

always proves to be one of the best in
formal functions of the year.
On die campus scene, the powerhil

Delt pohtical machine has rallied behind
Tom "Little Corporal" \\'arren, and is

making a detennined bid for the first
vice-presidency nf the Associated Stu
dents. Having elected two major student
body officers in the last bvo elections,
the chapter fetis confident that Tom can

win his election,
WiUi new officers, a nevv Shelter, and

an outstanding group of new initiates

coming up ( 2.74 GFA for the pledge class
winter quarter), vve of Gamma Mu opti
mistically look forward to continued
progress in all the phases of Fraternity
life.
We certainly hope that any Delts in

the vicinity of the World's Fair in Seat

de, wiU make Uie short trip to visit us

at Gamma Mu.
Gary Pieiu-*

Washington State�

Epsilon Gamma

Beware Brother Delts! Preparing to

embark on their nationwide tour are

Brothers "Wild Bill" Wells and "Frantic
Frank" Finnigan nf Epsflon Gamma, Bill
can be identified by a wide smile, dark
beard, and pseudo-Spanish accent, Frank
will prnhably be carrying skiis and s;ij'-

ing "Bnngity!" Wam all sororities imme

diately!
On the home front, ten new initiates

wear the badge of Delta Tau Delta and

thej've stepped right into campus activi
ties, Roger George has replaced Don
Butler as social chaimian, and along with
Bfll Slaughter, has been selected for
the sophoniore honorary. Intercollegiate
Knights. Bill Slaughter is .serving on the
freshman expanded exec councfl and
was on the frosh dance committee, Mike
Murray has been chosen scholarship
chainnan and hopes to push the Delts
back up tn their No, 1 scholastic posi
tion, after a slight slump last semester,

Bruce Wolf traded his shopping list
for a ping-pong paddle to Dirk \"eleke,
who becomes our new house manager.
Dirk will be assisted by Dave Rodgers,

Epsilon Gumma Dclts getting prepared
for Washington Slate's annual "llayduy."

Our new president is Rich Axlund, vice-
president is Lee Kloeppel, treasurer is
Chirk Dal J', corresponding secreiary is
Marv LaPnrtc, and recording secretary
is Hmee Raylcy, Lee has been elected
chairman of ASWSU eoininittees.
Brothers Wolf and Baylej' are unde

feated in ping-pong match play. Along
vvith OUI basketball team, vvhieh has only
lost one game ;ind is in second place, the
spring sports are coming along fine. Don
BuUer, whn sufiered a case of "twister's
knee," consented lo coach the team

which has been led by Roger Ceorge,
Bmce Wolf, and Steve Drammond, Max
Bolte, Bill Slaughter, and L.irrv' Thomas
lead an undefeated badminton leam, while
OrUn Rajala, Bob Bell, and Dnunmond
are preparing for tlie all-canipiis vvres

tling meet, IM Coach "Fhisli" Pearson
has been pleased with results sn far and
novv awaits softhall and track.
The spring social calendar got its .start

vvith a "Beauty and the Beast" fireside,
and currently in the making are a bam
dance, the spring formal, and a picnic
on the Snake Eiver, Social Chairman
George anil Pubhcity Chairman Harry
Schaler are preparing for our gala event,
the eighth of May, A new social and
educational library- has been started by
some of the more intellectually inclined.
The brothers are finding the new library
very stimulating.
At the present. Pledge Trainer Rich

Falello is working with the second-se
mester pledge class so that the Delts
may lop off a fine year with seven nevv

men,

Don- Bli'iLEK

W. i^ J.�Gamma

Gamma Chapter is looking forward
tn a successful second semester scholas
ticallv-. Our poor showing first semesti^r

has given us added incentive to regain
our good scholarship of previous years.

\\'e have instituted a new, much-im-
prnved studj' system which is vvorking
well within the chapter.
The newly elected officers for 1962

are: president, Rrm Selva; vice-president.
Bud Edwards; treasurer, Jack Nason: re

cording secretary. Bill Proudfit; corre

sponding secretary, John Proudfit; and
Bill Roosenlioover is ;issist;int treasurer.

Gamma won the Delt sing in Pitts
burgh on December 10. Successfully
dovvning all nf nur enmpetition from the
area chapters, the viitory clock novv sits
on Gamma's manli^l. Good fellowship
was enjoyed by all of the participating
chapters. We are again looking forward
to the interfrali'rnity sing this spring,
after last jear's success,

-�Mh leticaUy, our bowling team suc-

ceeili'd in vvinning the interfraternity
bowling trophy. Senior Ed Thomas took
top honors for the best individual bowl
er in the school, wiUi a 191.5 average,
Gamnia did fairlj' well in the rest of the
intranuuals this year and vve are hope
fully looking forvvard to die softbaU and
track intramurals this spring.
The annual .selection of the Dell queen

vvas made on Grei^k Swingout vveek end,
November 3, The selection of this honor
is made from among Uie girls who are

pinned to junior and sophomore hrothers.
Miss Judjlnii Splorich vvas crowned Delt
Queen fnr 1961-1962 and vvas escorted
to Uie dance bv' Charles Popovic,
Pledging is heing carried out as much

as iHissible under Uie Delt Development
Program, tliis semester. This sjstem is

rarming very smoothly and vve hope to
have tile best pledges on campus at the
end of the year. At the beginning nf the
semiiStcT vve pledged five cvcellent men:
Hob Patrizi, Bob Dittman, Dick Barton.
Jack Knuttila, and Andy Incardona.
Gamma was host to Uie Eastern Divi

sion Regional Conference on the third
of March, Some very exceUent ideas came

from the round-table discussions nf the
afternoon. Delegates from Uie five other
])articipating chapters vvere invited to a

party at the Shelter, held after the Con
ference. John Parker. Gamma's delegate,
lirnught back several ideas that will be
helpful in raising the chapter bnUi so

cially and scholastically this semester and
next J'ear,

As alvvays, Gamma has had die best
parties of anj' fraternity on campus this
year. Each party held at the Shelter has
been the top party on campus. The Roar
ing Twenties parly, held on March ]7.
vv as an extreme success, due to the most

original costiimes of the brothers.
We are looking forward to a successful

year, both scholastically ;md atlfletically.
Phliis are novv being made for an inter-
ihapter partv- with area schools and the
spring From in May. Wc hope lo see

j'Ou aU at the Karnea in August.
John Proodftt
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W. ir L.�Phi

Phi Chapter is looking forward to the
spring semester wilh optimism and spirit
as again Delts occupy important posi
tions in all facets of University life.
In school pohtics, Delts again are tak

ing the lead. Boh Payne and Dave Mont

gomery are prime candidates for the of
fice of president of the shident body. The
men of Phi were fortunate last year to

have both the president and secretary of
the school m the persons of Uncas Mc
Thenia and Steve SulUe, Payne has been
named editor of the yearbook for next

year.
In athletics, Delts are continuing in

their extensive participation and leader
ship. The lacrosse team is captained by
Senior Bfll Wheeler. Other starters are

Charley Gummey, a candidate for Afl
American honors, after winning mention
on the Smafl CoUege AU American foot
hafl team, John McDanicl, and a ftesh
man standout, Carol Klingelhofer, Others
on the team are Tom Andrew, who is

fighting for a fiist-team berth, and Bifl
Gossman, On the jv team, Ehen Wamer,
Butch West, and Pat Robertson are

starters.
The baseball team is led by Captam

Ned Hobbs, a hard-hitting shortstop who
was captam last year. Another senior,
Mike Monier, is holding down first base.
Sophomore Brice Gamber is the leading
pitcher on the team and Junior Nick
Monsarral is a catcher. A freshman, Jim
Boardman, is showmg real potential at
second base.
Jim Hickey, the Virginia sprint champ,

again is the captain of the ttack team.

Charley Begg and Mickey Walker are

exceUent weight men. Sophomore John
Pearson continues to improve in his spe-
ciaUty, the hurdles, and also doubles with
Hickey in W. & L.'s outstanding mile
relay team.
Glen Thomhill, tbe social chairman,

has signed the Isley Brothers, who are

retiiming hy popular demand, for spring
week end. This group tieated the Dclts
and die re.st of the shident body to one

of the greatest parties m memory earUer
in the year. Plans are also in the making
for a later house party. Finals week end
will be the last party week end, and
Glen plans lo make il a big affair. He
has made arrangements to have Fats
Domino for one of the parties. Domino
wil! be accompanied hy the Shirrelles,

House Manager Wig Wiggins has be

gun a fuU-scale program of renovation
for tiie house. The pledge class painted
the downstairs as part of its duties dur
ing Help \\'cek last February. Help
Week has replaced the less constructive
Hell Week of former years. Other mem
bers of the new administiation are George
Honts, president; Bob Payne, vice-pres
ident; John McDaniel, secretaiy; and
Rick UhUg, treasurer.

Honts and Ashley Wiltshire represent
ed Phi Chapter at the Regional Confer
ence at the University of Maryland sev

eral weeks ago and enjoyed meeting other
Delts from this area, Honts, Payne, and
Wes Pipes are looking forward to the

August meetings in New Orleans,
David Gkagan

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta

Gamma Zeta Chapter is off to a fast
start this semester wiUi Uie initiation of
22 top pledges. The officers of Uie new

administiation are president. Dean

Schooler; vice-president, Ron Barnes;
and tteasurer, Alex Aikman. Congratula-
Uons also go to the other elected officers
aud committee chairmen. On the campus
level, Bfll Roberts was elected coflege
body president in a close and exttcmely
excitmg election. Named to coflege body
committees vvere Howie Black, as chair
man of Uie CB, social committee, and
eight other Delts as members of influ
ential committees.
The spring social season was inaugu

rated by the nearly disastrous onslaught of

Wesleyan Delfs liave tlius solced the
spring parking problem.

'Dirty Ricer Day" at Wesleyan

tile entire campus, led by Yetta Punyata
in the victory party for President Roberts.
In scholarship, the seniors have done
very wefl with each receiving admission
to the graduate school of his choice.
Many received additional money grants
to make their showing even more impres

sive. Finally, thanks should be given to
Rev, Arthur Patterson, Gamma Zeta
Delt of '06, whose new novel, Venus,
makes mention of this chapter.
Despite the incredibly poor showing of

the winter sports inttamural teams, the
Delts, stifl riding on the points amassed
during the higlfly successful fafl season,
continue to lead on the over-aU totals,
and with prospects for the sprmg bright.
hope to take the championship, 'The con

clusion of the varsity winter sports found
seven Delts winning letters in basketbaU,
wrestiing, and swimming. The most not

able performances were turned in by
Paul Brands, who finished up the year

starting at forward on a winnmg bas
ketbaU team, and Fred OdeU, who broke
and rebroke the backstioke records in

swimming.
Early predictions for spring sports find

many Delts out for various teams, led

by varsity track captain, Andy Schrader,
and a contingency of freshmen and var

sity sprinters, mcluding Mike Jones, Rob
Middleton, Jim Stewart, and Brian Court
ney, Others out for ttack are Don Fal
kenstem, Kent Overton, Phfl Polster, and
John Harvey. Paul Brands contmues his
athletic achievements with the varsity
basebafl team and whfle only a sopho
more, threatens notable performances.
Out for frosh bafl are Kibby White, Harry
Brands, Don Crampton, and Jeff Geiser.
Joining the campus animals on the rugby
squad are Jerry Mfller, Big Holts, and

Spfl<e Black, while Dave Walter, Fete

Hamalcy, and Addison Jones are playing
lacrosse.

Hugh Jahdon

Westminster�Delta Omicron

The new officers for second semester
are Bifl Waflace, president; Whit Smith,
�vice-president; and Ron Baker, tteasurer.
On the social scene, we had a "twist

party" in Febmary at the lush Cavalier
Club, For April we are looking forward
lo the Founders Day banquet and the

spring formal. The month of May wifl
bring our annual spring pig roast.

Having tossed basketbafl lo the wind,
so to speak, we are riding high on the
wave of victory in vofleybaU. We have
won six out of seven games with just a

few more lo go.
Difficulty with the school administra

tion and campus fraternity relationship
has delayed our report on our exact scho
lastic standing on campus.

Chuck Sorrs

West Virginia�Camma Delta

With the advent of spring. Gamma
Delta looks forward to the period when
co-ed hearts flutter over the thought of
the Delt week end, which is to be held
on May 4-6. The week end wfll literally
start with a "bang" on Friday evening
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when the chapter has its annual westem
party. All of the brothers and their
cowgirls �iU don their westem togs for
the evenmg, check their six-guns at the
Shelter door, and vvhoop it up in tme

Delt fashion. On the foUowing afternoon,
the Shelter vvfll open for a buffet diimer
before the formal which is held on that
evening. Throughnut the evening, the
brothers' dates vvill wear their Delt cor
sages and trea.suie their gifts and be
ihankftil they vvere asked to sh.ire the
Delt brodierhood on Uiis occasion. As a

climax to the week end, all vvill ttavcl
to Coopers Rocks, which overlook Cheat
Lake outside of Morgantown, for a pic
nic which vvill last aU afternoon. If all
is luckj', vve vviU have good weatiier. The
Gamma Delta vveek end is the envy of
aU and is one of the most talked about
events to the campus.
On Januarv' 9, Gamma Delta elected

its new officers to lead the chapter dur
ing the forthcoming vear. The fnllowing
vvere elecled: president, Ollie Bates; vice-

president, Terrj' Meredith: recording sec

retarj', Dave Duncan; corresponding sec

retarj-, Dick Calver; tieasurer. John
\Vhite; housemanager. Jack Crank: as

sistant tieasurer, Bruce Leech; guide,
John Sutton; and sergeant at arms, Tom
Moore.
On March 18. Gamma Delta initiated

14 new brothers, AU of the new hrothers
were recognized by the actives and the
neophytes' parents ;it the initiation ban

quet held at the Morganlovvn Country
Club. During the afternoon's activities,
the fnllowing awards vvere given: best
active: John Lukens; best pledge: Chuck
Xorteman; pledge scholarship: Chuck
Norteman; and pledge improvement: Jim
Smith.
Our rush program, under the new- rush

chaimian. 'Ted \^'elty, has acquired
Pledges Jim Kirschner, Jim MazzeUa,
Barrj- N lamea. Garv' Wamslej', Sam

Smith, and Mack Whisler, These pledges.
plus last semester holdovers, will consti
tute our second semester pledge class.

Since the weather has forced all of the
sports-minded brothers indoors, basket
ball played die key role in inttamurals
for tlie Delts Uiis winter. Under the direc
tion of our alheltie director. A, L, Rice,
the chapter team defeated aU of its oppo
nents and won its division title; hovvever.
in the final championship plaj'off thej'
were closelv- defeated in a higlily con

tested battie,
Fi Batai Cappar, a cimpus mock-hon

orary has recently pledged Brotiiers Dave

Hamstead, Frank Schneider, and Jack
Grimm, Mountain, the ranking men's

honorary, has recentlj' acquired Brother

Tom Spelsberg for his outstanding lead

ership, service, and scholarship.
During Greek Week, held on campus

during the week of March 3-10. the
Delts vvere quite busj' vvith their studies

and the Greek activities. On Sunday,

March 4, the Delts attended a convoca

tion vvhere an address was given on the
Greek chaUenge m the mnilem world.
On the day prior, a leadership confer
ence vvas held for all Greek officers. On
Monday evening the Shelter vvas opened
to Uie Kappa Delta Sororitj' and Tau

Kappa Epsilon Fratemity for a discus
sion which vvas a follow-up from the con

vocation. It was led hy Professor Her
bert V, Lenike, chairman of the German
department. On Thursdaj' evening of
diat vveek vve invited tvvo girls from
Kappa Kapp.i Gamnia and Alpha Xi
Delta to dinner, whfle some of the broth
ers vvere invited to dinners at various

sorority houses. Gamma Delia held its
annual shipwreck party on Fridaj' eve

ning and Uie Shelter Innkcd as if the
N'avv' had landed its fleet and taken over,

.AU hands were on deck and the Shelter
rocked to the beat of a capacity crowd.
The Men's Pan dance, which vvas held
on Saturday, featured Buddv' Morrow
and his orchestra, Wlien Sunday arrived,
tlie brothers looked back on a week vvell
spent.
In the Sphinx talent show, held on

Cimpus annuaUy, Brothers Alan Spessard,
Ted Welty. Jack Grimm, Frank Schnei
der, Terry Meredith, Jolm Lukeas, K. O.
Fierce, and Dave Trehame danced in
baUet coslmnes to the theme, "The Be-
ttim of the BaUel," Barry Berisford an

nounced the baUet and Pete Davis di
rected. The ballet was a success and the
judges awarded Gamma Delta third
place.
Under the direction of our able pres

ident, Ollie Bates, the Smdent Party,
Crei'k-sponsnred, claimed a complete re

elecUou victory for the campus' high
posts of authority. We look forward lo

another jear of able Greek leadership.
Once again. Gamma Delta excelled in

scholastie activities by placmg the chap
ter above tiie All Men's .Werage on cam

pus. We are looking to even greater
heights for the second-semester averages.
The Shelter hghts are burning late and
bright, and the books are seldom closed
as Uie end of the school vear draws nigh,
After the final exams have come and

gone, the broUiers here at Gamma Delta
look forward to the summer, Thev wiU
disperse, but will icgather for Uie sum

mer rush parties, .altogether, as we Innk
to the remainmg days nf school and to

those dajs gone past, vve at Ganmia
Delta can proudly say vve have cv-peri-
eneed another great year of brotherhood.

Dies CULVER

Whitman�Delta Rho

Delta Rho enjoyed an active, if not

fleering, vvinter with men representing
tlie chapter in all phases of \Vhitman
canipus life, A stepped-up second-senies-
ler msh netted seven new pledges, tops
among the campus locals, Thej- are Ned

Quistorff, Val Paulson, Larry SUnson,
.Mex CaUin, Mark HoBj-field, Ben Kirk-
vUet, and Bob Williams,
Newly elected President Evan Thomas,

ably assisted by \'ice-President Dave
Gregorj', has sparked the chapter's ac

compUshments. Notable was a second-
place finish in the annual College choral
contest, w-hile Thespians -M Legge, Gus
Cokinakis, and Ned Quistorff starred in
numerous Uieatre prnductions. Curt Mar
tin vvas elecled by Whitman coeds fo
Tolo Court, whUe earUer in the year,
Duane Stokke was tapped for Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities.

Sportsside savv Delta Rho gamer a

second place in die swimmmg meet and
a third place m the tighUj- cnntested
interfra term ty basketbaU race. Prepara
tions are under way for successful ttack
aud Softball campaigns.

Delta Rlio's"dream
girl," Emmy Lou

S-rEVE.VSON.

Out fnr vai�itj' track are Northwest
Conference 440-champ Fhfl Rolfe. Larry
Stinson, Xick \\'ard, and Tom Kelly. Mo
Soley and Jeff Boyer are performing on

the Missionary baseball squad, whUe
members of the strong golf team are

Dave McGill and Fred Clark, Fred also
serves as feahire editor of the CoUege
nevvspaper.

Social functions were bemendouslj'
sueeessfril throughout Uie vvinter, thanks
to Sncial Chairman Ed Swartz, A twist
partj' and a post-choral contest funcUon
vvere particularly vvell attended, \\'e are

anticipating more of the same with the
coming Easier egg hunt and the for
mal diimer dance, at vvhieh time the
nevv chapter queen wiU be aimounced.
.\dniinistiative Assistant Alfred P.

Sheriff, III, paid the chapter a recent

visit, and despite a near brush with a

colkipsing kitchen ceiling, promised con

tinued financial aid from the Fraternity
for those necessary repairs. .\nd so "spir
it" cnntinues to be the by-word al Delta
Rho, Rush Chairman Mo Soley has plans
afoot for a summer msliing program to
insure continued success in the faU msh
period.

D,*,VE MlNTHORN-

>EW ORLEANS
AUGUST 22-25. 1962



Scholastic Rank of Undergraduate Chapters
For the College Year, 1960-1961,

Compared With 1959-1960
Position Per Cent PeriCent Posi (ion Posit ion

in Above or Below Above or Belote on on

Delta Tau Delta All Men's( Average All Men I1 Average Campus Campus
1960-1961 1960-I96I 1959-1960 1960-1961 19-59-1960

1, Oklahoma State plus 18,62 plus 7.97 3 of 21 5 of 21
2, Cincinnati plus 14.94 plus 11.92 3 of 17 4 of 17
3, Kansas plus 12.50 plus 0,60 7 of 24 14-15 of 26
4. Washington State" plus 12.12 minus 8,44 2 of 25 19 of 25
,5. Idaho plus 11.03 plus 11.88 2 of 16 2 of 16
6, Delaware plus 10.97 minus 0.58 2 of 9 6-7 of 9

7, Kent plus 10.85 minus 1.76 3 of 14 1H2 of 14
8, North Dakota plus 10.11 plus 4.39 1 of 11 5 of 11
9, Ohio phis 9.92 plus 7.95 8 of 17 6 of 17
10, Arizona plus 9.77 plus 11, .52 3 of 26 2of 25
11, Oklahoma plus 9.23 plus 18.96 8 of 25 2 of 26
12, Minnesota plus 8,73 plus 9,78 12 of 27 9 of 28
13. Sevvanee plus 8,57 plus 1.56 3 of 9 6 of 9
14, Georgia Tech plus 8,21 plus 6,29 5 of 27 6 of 27
15, Purdue plus 8,02 plus 4,05 5 of 38 10 of 38
16, Baker plus 7.65 plus 9.88 1 of 3 lof 3
17, HiUsdale" plus 7.07 No report 1 of 3 No report
IS, Kansas State plus 6,85 plus 9,07 11 of 22 4 of 22
19, Michigan State plus 6,73 plus 4,19 5 of 27 4 of 24
20. Emory plus 6.61 plus 1.1! 3 of 12 5-6 of 12
21, Wisconsin plus 6,28 0,00 14 of 28 18-19 of 28
22, Kentiicky plus 5,56 plus 11.11 14 of 19 3-6 of 19
23, Westminster' plus 5,19 minus 17.06 4 of 8 7 of 7
24. Syracuse" plus 5,09 minus 11,66 5 of 26 24 of 25
25, Texas Tech plus 4,19 plus 5.48 9 of 10 8 of 10
26, Ohio Wesleyan plus 4,05 plus 4.34 5 of 14 3 of 13
27, Maine plus 3,78 plus 7.14 1 of 16 2-3 of 16
28. Lafayette plus 3.45 plus 3.56 6 of 19 4-5 of 19
29, Lawxence plus 2.94 plus 12.69 3 of 6 lof 6

30. Stanford plus 2.74 0,00 11 of 24 11-13 ol 24
31. Tufts plus 2,69 plus 8,28 8 of 12 5 of 12
32. Santa Barbara plus 2,38 0.00 5 of 7 7 of 7
33. Brown" plus 1,98 minus 3,76 4 of 16 11 of 16
34. Illinois Tech' plus 1.66 minus 2,85 6 of 10 6 of 9
35, T.C.U," plus 1.30 minus 3,10 5 of 8 7 of 8
36, ComeU" plus 1,14 minus 2,61 17 of 49 23 of 49
37. West Virginia plus 0.94 plus 6,17 9 of 19 3 of 19
38, George Washington plus 0.73 plus 9,65 5 of 12 4 of 12
39, Oregon State plus 0.69 plus 0.68 11 of 31 13 of 31
40, Bowling Green plus 0.29 plus 2,01 13 of 15 10 of 15
41. Maryland plus 0,11 minus 10,59 13 of 22 21 of 23

ALL MEN'S AVER.\GE 0,00 0,00

42, Iowa State" minus 0,06 minus 3,86 11 of 30 16 of 30
43, Wabash mmus 0.20 plus 1,66 5 of 8 5 of 8
44. Texas minus 0.73 plus 3,74 12 of 31 12 of 31
45, Iowa' minus 0.74 minus 1�59 14 of 20 15 of 21
46. Colorado minus 1.01 minus 0.36 11 of 23 6-7 of 2!
47-48, California* minus 1.20 minus 7.84 13 of 42 15 of 41

172
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50.
51.
52,
53,
54.

57,
58,
59.
60.

Position
in

Delta Tau Delta
1960-1961

47-48, Duke"
49. Stevens"

Alabama"
W. & L,�

Michigan"
.\ubum'
Penn State"

55, Washington
,56, Ohio State'

Indiana'
South Dakota"
Illinois"
M.I.T."

61, Lehigh
62, Tidane"
63, AUegheny"
64, Georgia'
65. Butler"

Westem Resen-e"
Albion'
Northwestern'
Rensselaer"
U.S.C,"
U,C.L,A.'
Tennessee'
Miami
Nebraska"
W, & J."
Fittsburgli"
Oregon"
Camegie Tech"
Pennsylvania'
Kenyon'
Florida State"

Per Cent
Above or Below
All Men's Average

1960-1961

66,
67,

69,
70,
71.
72.
73.
74,
75,
76,
77.
78,
79.
80.
81,

minus

minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus

1,20
1,23
1,55
2,00
2,73
2,84
3.15
3.57
3.75
3.96
4.08
4.09
4,51
4.55
4.65
4.96
5,26
5,57
5,71
5,99
6,44
7.10
7,30
7,41
7,69
8,47
8.62
8.75
8.99
9,05
9.25
9.42
11,89
13,96

On scholastic probation.

1960-1961

41 chapters above Al! Men's Average
40 chapters below .All Men's Average
7 chapters not reported
DePauw Toronto

Wesleyan Whitman
Missouri" Sam Houston
Florida

' On scholastic probation.

Per Cent
Above or Below
All Men's Average

19.59-1960

minus 5,62
minus 3,95
minus 0,55
minus 11,66
minus 5.25
plus 5.43
minus 10.73

plus 1.47

plus 1,06
minus 1.84
mmus

minus

plus
plus
plus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
minus
mums

plus

1,12
6.66
4.52
0,48
4,38
4,29
9.33
7,52
2.03
5,23
3,04
7.63
7,08
19,70
2,08

No leport
minus 5,09
minus 4,89
No report
minus 11,68
mmus 13.98
minus 9,66
minus 4,96
minus 4,88

SUMMARY

Position
an

Campus
1960-1961

15 of IS
3 of 10

15 of 25
8 of 18
18 of 35
13 of 20
32 of 46
15 of 30
33 of 38
16 of 26
4 of 8

35 of 51
15 of 26
20 of 29
9 of 16
7 of 7

11 of 20
4 of 8
7 of 11
6 of 6
17 of 25
22 of 28
13 of 27
14 of 29
14 of 16
20 of 20
20 of 21
10 of 10
13 of 15
19 of 19
12 of 12
19 of 33
5 of 7
15 of 15

1959-1960

Position
on

Campus
1959-1960

19 of 19
Oof 10
9 of 25
15 of 18
20 of 38
3 of 20

44 of 45
14-15 of 31
16-17 of 37

16 of 27
3 of 7

35 of 51
6 of 26

14 of 29
4 of 16
7 of 7

14-15 of 20
8 of 8
7 of 1]
5 of 6
15 of 26
21 of 28
13 of 27
28 of 29
4 of 15

No report
IS of 22
8 of 10

No report
19 of 20
10 of 12
24 of 34
3 of 7
9 of 15

41 chapters above AU Men's Average
40 chapters below .All Men's Average
8 chapters not reported
HiUsdale" Miami
DePauw Toronto
Weslcv'an \Vhitman
Pittsburgh" Sam Houston

1960-1961 1959-1960

Delta Tau Delta posUiou among fraternities 29 of 59 26 of 59
Delta Tau Delta position among fraternities vvith 50 or more chapters 14 of 29 10 of 28

STANDING BY DIVISIONS

Division

J960-J 961

Chapters Above Chapters Below Chapters
All Men's Average All Men's Average Nat Rated

1959-1960

Chapters Above Chapters Below Chapters
AU Men's Average All Men's Average Not Rated

Southem
Westem
Northem
Eastem

6 8 1
15 10 3
12 12 1
8 10 2

9 6 0
14 12 2
11 11 3
7 11 3



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany CoUege, Bethany, \'irginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Cliarter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
RicHARuH. Alfred (1832-1914) William R, Covninch.�.i (1834-1919)
Eugene Tarh ( 1840-1914 ) John L, N. Hunt ( 1838-1918 )
John- C. Johnson ( 1840-1927 ) Jacob S. Lowe f 1839-1919 )
Alesa.-,-deh C. Eable (1841-1916) He\-ry K, Bell (1839-1867)

?
Arch Chapter

Robert W. GUley Gamma Mu, '30 President 932 Lloyd Center, Portland 12, Ore,

Jolin W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Vice-President 5th Floor, xMid-America Bank Bldg,, Oklahoma City 2, Okla,
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36. . .Secretary of Ahimni . Penton Publisliing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Amold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32 Treasurer 6861 Washmgton Blvd., W� Indianapolis, Ind.
G. Sydney Lenfes-tey, Delta Zeta, "34 Secretary P. O, Bos 3276. Tampa, Fla.
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholi-ship 106 Momingside Dr., No, 51, New York 27, N. Y.
James S, Shropshire, Delta EpsUon, '29 President Southem Division R. R. 4, Lexington, Ky,
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37. . President Western Division . Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,

Boulder, Colo,
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 President Northem Division Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
WUUam P, Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 President Eastem Division 1300 Folkstone Dr� Mt. Lebanon,

Pittsburgh 16. Pa.

?
Division Vice-Presidents

WiUiam B. Spann, Jr, Beta EpsUon, '32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg,, Atlanta, Ga.

WiUiam R. Eamshaw, Beta EpsUon, '57 Southem DivLsion. . .CoUington Meadows Farm, MitcheUville, Md,
Charles Morgan Jr,, Delta Eta, '51 Southem Division 1527 Comer Bldg., Biimingham, Ala,
Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma Iota, '37, . . . Westem Division Box 532, Palestine, Texas

John R, Nelson, Jr., Gamma Mu, '42 Western Division 3623 E. Marginal Way, Seatde, Wash.
Rohert F. Tyler, Beta Kappa, '37 . , Westem Division 3921 WUshire Blvd,, Los Angeles 5, Calif.
Robert W, Kroening, Delta Omicron, '45 Westem Division 1311 Midland Dr., Univeisity City 30, Mo.
Thomas J. Barron, Delta Gamma, '3'7 . Westem Division 1508 S, Prairie Ave., Sioux Falls, S, D.
Robert W. Otto, Delta Pi, '53 . . Westem Division 3158 Oetavia St., San Francisco 23, CaUf.
Frederick W, Hibbert, Mu. '52. Northern Division 3301 Ravenwood Blvd,, Toledo 14, Ohio
Peter L, Sprecher, Jr,, Beta Alpha, '53 Northem Division Mgr-. Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

214 N. HamUton St,. Madison 3, Wis,
William F. Welch, Beta Beta, '40 Northem Division 1006 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Indianapolis, Ind,
Joseph D, Bovd, Beta Beta '48 Northern Division 1232 Warrington, Deerfield. Ill,
Ronald J, Rockwell. Jr., Gamma Xi, '59 Nordiem Division 411 West CUff Lane, Cincinnati 20, Ohio
H. Watson Stover, Beta Zeta, '21 Eastem Division. . West Whitehall Rd� State CoUege B. D., Pa,
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50 Eastern Division 2331 Lambeth Dr., Upper St, Clair Twfp..

BridgeviUe, Pa.
WiUiam R, Blackstock, Gamma, '51,
Delta Beta, '52 Eastern Division 167 Cypress Ave,, Bogota, N. J.

James W. Sherman, Beta Mu, '50 Eastem Division 15 Sharp St., ThompsonviUe, Conn.
?

Committee of the Distin^ished Service Chapter
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman 122 Station Rd� Great Neck, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St,, New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President

Alfbed P, Sheriff, III, Gamma, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwdj H, Ht-GHES, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor

Jack A. McClenxy, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Douglas J, Beito, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Stieet
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)



Aiumui Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

.\KiiON�Louis P, CarabeUi, X, 640 N,
Main St, Meetings are held tlie third
Wednesday of each month at the Akron
Liedertafel Club,

Alb.^y� (See Capital District.)
.\SHTABULA CoUNTY ( OlUO ) Pctcr A,
Manyo, Af!, 6410 Austinburg Rd. Eve
ning ineeting the third Mondaj' of each
month at the various members' homes.

.\tiiens (Ohio)�Dmnei meetings are

held the second Thursday of each month
at 6.00 P.M. at tlie Hotel Beny.

.Atlanta�John W, Pattillo, BE, 701 Mar
tina Dr� N, E,

AucusiA (Georcia)�JuUan F, Fiske, Jr,,
r*, 2330 Redvvood Dr.

Austin (Texas)�Robert M, Penick, PI,
Diawer 420, Lockhart, Tex.

Balt&iohe�Charles C. Fears, P*, 3502
Orchard Ave.

BArri.E Creek�Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
I, 43 Christy Rd, Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the WiUiams House,

Be.wmont ( Texas )^ijhn E, Evans, Jr.,
n, 611 28di St,, Nederland, Tex,

Blue Mountain (Washingion )�John T,

Monahan, PP, 131 Brow-n St., Milton,
Oregon,

Boise \'alley�Max C, DuraU, All, 2820
N. 29di. Lunclieon meeting die last
Wednesday of die inoudi at noon at the
\'aUncia,

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BJI,
276 Nordi Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p,m, at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,

Buffalo�Luncheon every Monday at
12;30 P.M. at the Umversity Club, 546
Delaware Ave.

Capital Distbici'�Meetings at u-regular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

C.4SPEH (Wyoming)�Dairell Booth, AP,
1115 Big Horn Dr., Riverton, Wyo. Din
ner meetings held second Thursday ot
each month at 6:30 p.m. in Elbow Room
of Henning Hotel.

Charleston�Donald E. KeUy, AJI, 1201
Oakmont Rd, Meetings second ,\�onday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon,

CmcACO�Burton R, Foss, Bn, c/o Baehe
& Co., 140 S. Dearborn St, Luncheon
every Monday at 12:15 p.m, at Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh Uoor ot the
Fair, comer of Dearborn and Adams Sts,

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, IT, 470
Arch St., MeadviUe, Pa.

CificiNN-ATi�Robert S, Heidler, E, 257
Gilman. Luncheon every Tuesday at
12:30 p,M, at the Cincinnati Glub, 8th
and Race Sts.

Clahesec-rc�L, E,sker Neal, TA, 225 W.
Main, Luncheon the second Thursday
of each montii at 12:15 p.m. at the
StonewaU Jackson Hotel,

Cleveland�George E, Kratt, M, 1158
Seventh St,, Lorain, Ohio. Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th and
Euclid.

Cdlumbl-s (Ohio)�George P, BiUy, III,
AB, 4,'5I Pittsfield Dr., Wordimgton,
Ohio, Luncheons every Friday noon at
the Uni\'ersity Club,

D.iLLAS�D, Shannon Francis, AO, 6733
Hialeah, Meetmgs quarterly as an

nounced,

Davton (Omo)�Luncheon meeting ev-

er>- Friday noon on the second floor oi
the Green Mill Restaurant.

Denver�John E, Reilly, BT, 5732 E,
Gunnison PI. Weekly luncheon at the
Denver Dry Goods Tea Room at noon

each Monday,
Des Moines�C, Robert Brenton, rn, Dal

las Center, lovva. Luncheons second
Monday of eath month at the Des
Moines Club,

Detroit�Paul A. MeS'cr, A, 1,^431 W
Eleven Mile Rd,

Ev.vNSville�Joseph W, Steel, HI, T, 1520
Reilwiug Dr.

F.\iRMONT�Hovvard C. Boggess, TA, 222
Locust Ave,

FiNDL.w (Omo)�Edwin L, Heminger,
JI, Route 2, Irregular meetings at differ
ent locations.

Fort LAunEimALE�Phil H, Fairchild, AZ,
299 N, Federal liighwa)'. Regular meet
ings vvill be held the first Wednesday of
each montli at Brown's Restaur.mt at
1:00,

Fort Worth�\'icliy W. Young, jr., EB,
2(J04 Fitiliugli, Montlily meetings are

held in tile evening.
Honolulu�Albert F, \\"ulfekuhler, IH,
BK, 4134 AkuhkuU Terr,

Houston�Eugene B, Shepherd, PI, 1912
M^Duflle,

Indianapolis�1/Lt. Glen L, Muir, AZ,
Hdqs. & Hdqs, Co, F,S,U,S,A,, Ft. Ben
jamin Harrison, Luncheon meetings are

held eveiy Tuesday noon,

Jackson (Mississippi)�Clarence E, An
derson, AH, 11, 830 N. W'est St, Meet
mgs at die Robert E, Lee Hotel,

J.v.cKSONvmLZ�Luncheon meetings are

held each Friday noon at the George
W'ashington Hotel,

Kansas CiTi�Donald B, Steele, Al', 1700
Bryant Bldg, Luncheon every Thursday
at 12:15 P.M, at the Universitj' Club,

Knoxville�Hany F. MiUcr, AA, 206
Jackson St,, CUnton, Tenn. Meetings at
7:00 P.M. on die last Monday evening
of each month at Tennessee ehapter
house.

L.AFAYETTE ( Indiana )�H, Leigh Lins-
Icy, III, 354 Sylvia St, Meetings tiist
Wednesday of each month.

La Jolla (California)�^John D, Rich,
BK, 635 Bon .\ir St, Limcheon meetings
first Tuesday of each month at Hotel
Del Charro at 12:30 p.m.

Lansing�-Maynard D, Morrison, A, 525
Kipling,

Lex-inoion�Evangelos S, Levas. AE, 332
Chinoe Bd, Meeting diird Monday in
each month at the Levas Restaurant at
6:30 P.M,

Lincoln�LcRoy C, Butherus, liT, 2200
S, 34th St Luneheon meetings held sec

ond and fourth Tuesday of each month
at tlic Kopper Kettle, fjndell Hotel, at
12 noon.

Long Beacii�Edwin S. Ihomas. Al, 60
63rd PI, Luncheon meetings second
Tuesday of each month, L'nivcrsity
Club, 11,'50 E, Oecan Blvd, For dinner
meetings, please contact secretaiy.

Los Angele.s�Michael B. Cillc.spie, All,
210 W, Seventh St., Xo. 624. Luneheon
meetings on the third Tuesday of eaeh
month at noon at tiie Los Angeles Adi
letie Cluh,

Maihson (Wisconsin)�John B, Secord,
Bl', 5138 TouiaJiavvk Trail.

Meauville� (See Choctaw,)
Memphis�J. Niekles Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Parkway. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at die King Cotton Hotel,

ML\^u�Marion C, McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at die Uni-
\ ersity Club,

MiLw.vLTKEE�Robert NL Erffmeyer, BP,
4272 N, 91st St, Luncheon first Tuesday
of each month at noon at the Sky Room
of the Plankinton House.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
Mlnnesota�Claienee \V, Portman, Z,
2317 Westridge Lane, Luneheons are

held the first Thursday of each month
at noun at the Hastings Hotel in Minne
apolis.

Montgomery�Burkitt W. Haugiiton, Jr.,
AH, 1011 S, FifUi St,, Lanett, Ala,
Meetings are held the first Thursday in
everv mondi at the Sahara Restaurant
at 7:30 i-,M,

National CApriAL (Wasiein-gton, U, C)
�Fred B. Smidiwick, Ji� PlI, J-631
Arlington Towers, Arlington 9, Va. Meet
ings are held tlie tliird Monday of each
month at O'Donnell's Restaurant, 1221
E St, N, W,, at 12:00 noon. For reser
vations, contact Brother Newby, Nation
al 8-8800 or OLiver 2-4046,

New Orleans�Roland A, Bahan, Jr., BX,
5225 Bancroft Dr, Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of each montii at the St,
Charles Hotel,

New York�Donald G, Kress, N. 74 Brook-
dale Gardens, Bloomfield, N. J, Up-
towTi: Luncheon second Thursday of
each month at die Phi Ganima Delta
Club, 106 E, 56th St, DovvTitown:
Luncheon first Tuesday of each montli,
Savarm Cofi^ee Shop, 120 Broadway.

Northern Kentucky�R, Dudley Hoss,
HI, *, 43 Bartett Dr., Ft. Thonias, Ky,
Meetings are held the second Monday
evening of each month,

Oakland�C. Richard MiUer, X, 1855
Green St., San Francisco, Calif, Meet
ings the second Friday of each month
at 12:15 at the Athens Athletic Club,
Oakland,



Oklahoma City�Ronald E. Rosser, AO,
PK, 2112 Barclay Rd. Meetings are heid
the fourth Tuesday of each month at
6:30 p,M, at Beverly's Drive-In on North
Lincoln,

OiLVHA-WUUam B. Webster, BT, 1340
City Nad. Bank Bldg, Luncheons on caU
at Elks Cluh at noon.

Palm Reaches�Thomas A, Biatten, P^:,
351 Murray Rd., West Falm Beach, Fla,

PiHLAnELPHu�Irving A. Miller, Jr., 2530
W, Chester Pike, BroomaU, Pa. Lunch
eons held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets,

PrrrsEURCH-Rohert N. Craft, F, 2331
Lambeth Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon io the
Ohver BuUding restaurant,

PoHTLAKD (Maine)�L, Ricluird Moore,
rs, 131 Francis St, Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 p,M, at the Colmnhia Hotel,

PoRTLAM) (Oregon)�Paul J, Nagel, FF,
5660 S, W. Menefee Dr. Wc:ekly limch
eon held on Mondav from 12:00 until
1:00 at Davey's Locker, S, W. Broadway
at Yamhill,

Rochester�J, Seward Smith, BO, 2031
Westfall Rd,

St. Loms�John R. Cache, Bll, AO, 115
Park Ave. Weekly luncheon every Mon
day noon in the Versailles Room, Hotel
Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine,

St. Paul� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petershctig�John S. Francis, III, AZ,
2640 Central Ave,

Alabama�Delta Eta (Southem)�721
10th Ave,, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Adviser:
Paul C. Vining, AH, 1702 Ninth St.

Albion�Epsilon (Nordiem)�1101 Mich
igan Ave., Albion, Mich. Adviser: James
A, Harrison, Jr,, E, 503 Irwin Ave.

AtLEC.HEXY�Alpha (Eastern)�607 lOgh-
land Ave,, MeadviUe, Pa, Adviser: Wil
ham F. Reiehert, A, R. R, 2.

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon (Westem)�
1625 E, Drachman St,, Tucson, Arizona.
Adviser: Robert F. Charles, Jr., B*,
1436 E, Drachman,

Auburn�EpsilonAlpha (Southern).�102
N. Cay St., Aubum, Ala, Adviser:

Baker�Gamma Theta (Westem)�Bald
win City, Kan. Adviser: Thomas C.
Hitchcock, FO, Baldwin, Kansas.

Bowling Green�Delta Tau ( Northem )
�BowUng Green, Ohio. Adviser: Rich
ard A. Weaver, AT, OEBce of Student
Activities, BGSU.

Brown�Bet.* Ghi (Eastern)�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R, I, Ad
viser: John W, Lyons, BX, 349 AngeU
St.

Butler-Beta Zeta ( Northem )�4340
N. Haughey Ave,, Indianapolis 8, Ind.
Adviser: George A, Crossland, BZ, 4436
HoUister Dr.

Californta�Beta Omega (Westem )�
2425 Hillside Ave,, Berkeley. Calif. Ad
viser: Ward A, Madeira. Jr., BH, 133
Hillside .W'e,, Piedmont, Cahf.

San An'tonio�R. Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
WUfshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

San Dusco�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Por-
tola PI, Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each month at tlie San
Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, FA,
Mills Building. Meetmgs the second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at the
Athens Athletic Cluh. Oakland, CaUf,

S.ANTA Barbara�John F, Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg,, 1114 State St Meet
ings arc held at irtegular intervals (usu
ally four times per year) or on special
occasions.

Schenectady� (See Capital District,)
Seattle�Robley P, Thomason, FJl, 100
E. Edgar St, Luncheon meetings aie

held every second Tuesday at the Olym
pic GriUe, Olympic Hotel,

Sioux City�Richard S, Rliinehart, AF, 340
Davidson Bldg, Meetmgs are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson
Hotel,

Siocx Falls�JackW. Hamilton, AF, 2900
S, Second Ave,

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M, Belden,
A, 151 21st, xN, W., Canton, Ohio, Din
ner meetmgs are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Syracuse�Robert D. Norris, FO, 12 Ger
ald Lane, R.D. No. 4, BaldwinsviUe,
N, Y, Meetings are held at 6:00 p.m, the
first Monday of each month at the Gam
ma Omicron chapter house, 115 CoUege
PI,

CvRNEGiE Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Morewood PI., Pittsljurgh 13, Pa.
Adviser: DonneU D, Reed, AB, Plaza
Bldg.

CINCES.-NATI�Gamma Xi (Northern)�
3330 Jefferson Ave,, Cincinnati 20, Ohio,
Adviser: MelvUle D. Hensey, HI, F3;,
1741 Kemper Ave.

CoLOfCADO�Beta Kappa (Westem)�1505
Umversity Ave,, Boulder, Colo, Adviser:
WiUiam F, Reno, BK, 1027 Wahiut St.

Cornell�Beta Onucbon (Eastem)�110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaea, N. Y. Adviser:
Reed L, Mcjunkin, EO, 48 W. Court St,,
Cortland, N. Y.

Delaware�Delta Upsilon (Eastem)�
158 S, CoUege, Newark, Del, Adviser:
Robert W, Johnson. AT, 121 Warwick
Dr. Windsor HUls, Wilmington, Del.

DEPAmv�Beta Beia (Northern)�Green-

casde, Ind, Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes,
HI, BB, 5650 N, Meridian, Indianapohs,
Ind,

DuEE�Delta Kappa (Southern)�P, O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N, C,
Adviser: Elbert L, Persons, B*, Director
of Sludent Health, Dept, of Medicine,
Duke Univ, Medical Center.

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta (West-
em)�Box 3305, ET, Station, Commerce,
Texas, Adviser: Arthur NL PuUen, AA,
1711 Sycamore St.

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southem)�P, O,
Box 546. Emory University, Atlanta, Ca,

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, FM, 6 Rustic
Lane. Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbeied month.

Tampa�Hulen E. Whitehead, A*, P. O,
Bos 10235, .Meetings last 'Thursday of
each month at 12:00 noon in Golden
Triangle Restaurant of Tampa Interna
tional Inn, comer of Grand Central and
Westshore Blvd,

Toledo�Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3301
Ravenwood. Meetmgs are heid at Dyer's
Chop House, 216 Superior St. each
Tuesday at noon except the last Tues
day of the month when meetings are

held at the Toledo Club.
Topeka�Frank F, Hogueland, Fe, 1530
MaeVicar. Limcheon first Tuesday of
each montii at noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel,

Toronto�Bany D. Mitchell, Ae.
Troy� (See Capital District.)
Tccson�William G, Coons, FH, 6933

Rudgers PI. Meetings last Thursday
mght in each month.

Tulsa�Paul H, Mindeman, AA, 3848 S.
Sandusky, Diimer meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel
Tulsa.

Washington, D. C.� ( See National Cap
ital,)

Wichita�James B. DevUn, FT, 6010 E.
Second St, Meetings at the cal! of the
president.

Wu-MINGTON (Del.)�David G, Menser,
AT; 2202 Robin Rd� Fairfax. Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at

Lynnhaven Restaurant,

Adviser: WUliam M. Fackler, BE, 3230
W. Andrews Dr., N. W,

Flohioa�Delta Zeta (Southern)-�1926
W, Umversity Ave,, GamesviUe, Fla,
Adviser: William M, Fox, FI, BE, 1726
S, W, Eighdi Dr.

Florida State�Delta Phi (Southem)�
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser: Dee W. Eding
ton, I, 660 W. Lafayette St.

Geohge Washington�Gamma Eta

(Soudiern)-1915 G St,, N, W,. Wash
mgton, D, C, Adviser; John S. Toomey,
FH, 1010 23tli St,, N, W.

Georgia�Beta Delta (Southem)�545 S.
MiUedge Ave,, Adieus, Ga, Adviser:
Ardiur C, Howell, B, 325 Fortson Dr.

Georgia Tech�G.4mma Psi (Southem)�
227 4th St,, N, W., Adanta, Ga, Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*, Davidson Granite
Co., Inc., Box 193, Lithonia, Ga.

Hillsdale�Kappa (Northem )�207 Hills
dale St,, Hillsdale, Mich, Adviser: John
D, Crissman, K, 210 Wairen, Charlotte,
Mich,

Idaho�Dei.ta Mu (Westem)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, 1112 S, Logan,

Illinois�Beta Upsilon ( Northem )�302
E. John St., Champaign, Ili, Adviser:
WUliam L, Tate. BT, 120 Huff Gym.

Ilunois Tech�Gamma Beta (Northern)
�3349 S, Wabash Ave,, Chicago, III,
Adviser: Clarence R. Lindeman, FB,
1212 Chase,

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



In III AN A�Beia .\t.eUA ( Northern 1^
Bloomington, ind. .adviser; Leon H,
Wallace. HA, School ol Law, Indiana
Universitv ,

low.v�Omickon ( Northern i�724 N, Du-
bui]ue St,. Iowa Citv, la. .\dv-iscr: Jolm
P. Kelh. Fll. 230 NJagowan,

lovvA Si-vTE�Gamma Pi (Wcjtcm^�2121
Sunset Dr.. ,\iue5, la, .\dviser: Allied F.
Faul, rn. 2219 Broadmoor Ave.

KiNSAS�Gamma Tac (Westem I�1111
W, 11th St� Lawrence, Kan. Adviser:
Philip B, Hardey, re, FT, 1508 Uni

veisity Dr,
ivANSAs State�G.wim.a Chi (Western'�

1001 N. Sunset .Ave., MaiUiattan. K.m,
.\dviser; Ward A, Keller, FX, 716 Hlu-
ris .Ave,

Kent�Dblta Omec.i ( Northern i�223 E,
Mam St., Kent, Ohio. .Adviser: Ralph E.

Orche, AS!, 2744 Noble Rd.. .Apt. 6-A.
Cleveland Hgts, li. Ohio,

Kentlcky�Delt.^ EpsmoN (Southem)�
1410 .Audubon .Ave., Lexington, Ky, Ad
viser: J, Carlisle Myers, Jr., AE. 725
Beechmont Hd,

Kenyon�Cm | Northern I�Leonard Hall,
Gamhier. Ohio. .Adviser: H, Jack Bartels,
Z, 105 N, Gay St,, Mount Vemon, Ohio.

EvF,vvEriE�Nu ( Eastem i�Easton, Pa,
Adviser: Emory A. Heaps, P. A^, 611
BarrvTiiore St.. PliilUpsburg, N, J.

L.wvBENc E�Delt.\ Nu ( Northem i�218
S, Lawe St., Appleton, Wis, .Adviser;
Roger H, Triinihore. BF, 1320 N, Viola
St,

Lehich�Beta L,vmbda (Easterni�Le
high Universitv', Bethlehem, Pa, Adviser;
James \', Eppes, Bl, liO. Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering. Le

high University,
M.4INE�Gamma N'u (Eastern)�Univer
sity of Maine, Oiono, Me, Adviser: Ed
vvard H. Piper, I'-N. Holmes HaU, Univ.
of Maine,

M.vRYLvsD�Delt.* Sigm.a (Southern'�3
Fratemitv' Row. College Park^ Md. Ad
viser; Robert E. Nevvhv, FH. i513 Rad
nor Rd., Bethesda, Md,

M,I,T,�Beta Nu (Eastern'�416 Beacon

St., Boston. Mass, Adviser: Charles D,
Buntschuh. BX. Room 20-B-lOl, M.LT,

MiA>n�G.\M-viA L'psiLON ( Northern )�

220 N, Tallawanda Rd,, Oxford. Ohio,
Adviser; Carmen L, Cozza. FT, 130 HUl-

top Rd.
MicmcAN-Delta (Nordiem)�J928 Ged-

des .Ave,, Ann .Arbor, Mich, ,\dviser:
James B, Mitchell, A. 710 North Vemon,
Dearborn, Mich,

MicmoAN State�Iota ( Northern 1^139
BaUev St� East Lansing. Mich, .Adviser:
Beriey Winton, AK. 171 Orchard St.

Mi\-NESOT.\�Beta Eta ( Northern 1-1717
Universitv .Ave,, S, E,, Minneapolis 14,
Minn, .Adviser: John G. Harker, BII.
4908 Oiieen .Ave., S,

Missouri�Ganima Kippa ( Westem 1�

923 Marvland, Columbia. Mn, Adviser:
Robert W, Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland
Dr,. University City, Mo,

Nebr-vski-Beta T.v.u (Western)�715 N,

I6th St,, Lincoln, Neb. .Adviser: John
R, Loudon, FT, 3102 S. 35di,

NoHTii Dakot.v�Delta Xi iWesteml�

2700 Universitv- .\ve.. Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: 'Gordon W. Bennett. AZ,

311 23rd Ave,, S.

NoivtHWESTEHN�Be 1 A Pi (Nordiern i�

2317 Sheridan Rd.. Evanston, lU, Ad
viser; Hugh .A, Solvsberg, Bll, 2537
Eastwood Ave.

Omo�Beta (Northern (�32 President St.,
Athens, Ohio, Adviser; Frank B, Gul-
luin, if, 128 No. Lancaster St,

Ohio State�Beta Phi ( Northem )�67
15th .Ave,. Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser;
Williani W. Moore, B4>, 2688 Bristol
Rd,

Ohio Wesi.lyan�Mu (Northem)�163 N,
Fianklin St., DcUvv.irc, Oliio. Adviser;
Thonias D, Graham. Jr., JI, 47 Elmwood
Dr,

OsLAiioiLA�Delt.\ Alphv (Westcm )��

Nomian, Okla, .Adviser: Biehard G,
Fo�'ler, E, 1309 Avondale Dr.

Oklahoma State�DtcrA Chi (Western!
�1306 Universitv- Ave,, Stfllwater. Okla.
Adviser; Jolm L, Folks. A.\, Statistical
Lab,, Oklahoma State Univ,

OrejT.on-Gamma Rho ( Western )� 1886
Universilv .Ave,. Eugene, Ore, .Advi.ser:
Ralph E, HiUier, Fi', 72 \\ . Broadway,

Oregon State�Delta Lambda ( \\ est
em '�,527 N. 2,3rd. Corvallis, Ore, .Ad
viser: fred C, Zwahlen. Jr., AA. Dep.irt-
nient ot Journalism, Oregon State Col
lege,

Pennsylv .\N1A�Omeg.\ ( Eastem )�3533
Locust St,, Philadelphia, Fa, ,\dviser:
Jere A. Young, !!, Dechert, Price &
Rhoads. 1600 1 luce Perm Center Plaza,

Penn State�T.^u ( Eastem 1�Umversity
Park fd, .Adviser; H. Watson Stover,
iiZ, West Wliitehall Rd� State CoUegc
R, D.. Pa.

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma (Eastern l^
4712 Bayard St.. Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Ad
viser: AlevanderJ. Sehreib, Jr.. F^, 1611

Branning Bd,
Purdue�Gamma Lamhua ( Northern )�

400 Northwestern .Ave,. West Lafavette,
Ind, Adviser: Rohert J, Tjiii. FA. liOl

Maywood Ur,
Rensselaer�Upsilon ( Eastern )�Peoples
Drive, E., Troy. N, Y, .Adviser: Joseph
G, Fl.igler. T, 571 Pinewoods .^ve. Rd,

Sam Houston�EpsmoN Zeta (Westem)
�Siim Houston Stale College, Hunts-
viUe. Texas. .Adviser: Laurence L, Cor-

ley, Sr� K'A. 2303 .Avenue P.

Santa B.^rbailv-Delia Psi (Westeml�
1620 Grand .Ave,. Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser; John F, Curran. Bl', 212 La -Ai-
cada Bldg,. 1114 State St,

Sew.inee�Bet.a Theta (Southern)�Uni

versity of the South, Sewanee, Tenn,
Adviser: Bishop Frank .A, Juhan, B8,
Director of Development. Universitj' of
tlie South,

SoL-TH D.iKOTA-Delta Gamma (West
ern)�114 N, Pine St., \ermillion, S, D,
Adviser: \'cm L, CadweU, AF, \"eniii!-
lion. S. D,

Stanfohd�Beta Rho ( Westeml�Stan
ford Universitv, Calif. .AdvLser: Milton
C, Iverson. BP, 121 Andeta Wav. Menlo
Park, Cahf,

Steves-,s^Rho ( Eastem 1�Ca.stle Point,
Hoboken, N, J, Adviser; Williani .A,

Pepper, 1', 4.3 Homestead Bd,. Mctu-
chen. N. J,

Syracuse�G.*mma O.viicron (Eastern'�
115 College PI,, Svraeuse. N", Y, .Adviser:
Frederick L, Stone, I'O. Jamesville, N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta ( Southem ^

1501 Laurel .Ave,, Knoxville 16, Tenn,

Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA, 5913

Stoneleigh Dr,
Tex.\s�C;amma loi A ( Westem 1�2801

San lacinto Blvd., Austin 21. Tes, Ad
viser: Rudulph G, MueUer, Jr., FI, 3214
Kerbey Lane,

Tenas Chiu.stlan^Epsilon Beta (West
ern i�P, O. Bo\ 29,326, Texas Christian
Um\-eisitv. Fort Wortli. Texas, .Adviser:
Dr, William O, Hulsey, n. 310 S.

BaUinger St,
Texas Tech�Ei'silon Delta (Western)
�Bo\ 4610. Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lnhliock. Tcvas. .Adviser; Joe M. Jen
kins, Fl. 3027 54th St

TonoNTO�Dli,i a -Iiieta (Eastern)-91 St,
George St,. Toronto, Ontario, Can, .Ad
viser; Bichard W, Cowan, AO. 1985 \ic-
toria Park .\ve., Searboro. Ont.. Can.

TuiTs�Beta -\1u (Eastern'�98 Profes
sors Bow TuRs Universitv 37. Mass,
Adviser: Joel W, Revnolds. BJI, 113

Tulane-Beta Xi (Southern!�S35 Bro.id-
wav. Nevv Orleans. La. .Adviser: Phares
Bro;id St.. Boston 10, Mass,
A. Frantz. BZ, 8203 Zimple St.

U,C,L,A,�Delta Iota ( Westem '�649
Gavlev Ave,. Los Angeles 24, Cahf. Ad
viser: Harold F. M, Tattan, Jr., Al, 5t)6ii
S, Ogden,

U.S,C,�Delta Pi (Westeml-919 W.
Adams Blvd., Ijjs .Angeles. CalU, .Ad
viser: Simeon C. Hixson, BK, AH. c o

Lincoln Savings & Loan Assn., 630 \\ ,

SLvth St,
Wabash�Beta Psi (Northern I�506 W.
Wabash .Ave,, CrawfordsviUe. Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheafi'er. B*, 915 W .

Main St,
Washington�Gamm.\ Mv ( \\*estcm i �

4324 19lh Ave,. N, E., Seattle 5. W.i^h,
Adviser: Jerrv L. Windham. FJl. 8826
26th N, E.

W ASiHNGTON State�Epsilon Gamnli
(Westem '�906 Thatuna Ave.. Pullman,
Wash, Adviser: C, Gardner Shaw, M.
312 Howard St.

W. & J,^.Gamma (EastemI�150 E, Maid
en St,, Washington. Pa. Adviser: Robert
N, Craft, r, 2351 Laiuljcth Dr., Upper
St, Clair Twp.. Bridgeville, Pa.

W, & L.�-Phi ( Southem i�Lexington. \ a.
Adviser: James D, Farrar, *- -Assistant
Dean of Students. \\'. & L, Universitv',

Weslevan�G.AMMA Zeta (Eastem'�313
High St., Middletown. Conn, .Adviser;
Frederic H, Harwood. FZ, 33 BeUevue
PI,

W ESTERN Reserve�Zet.* (Northem )�

11205 BeUflower Rd,. Cleveland 6. Oliio.
.Adviser; Daniel E, Griese. Z. 2991 Eaton
Rd,

Westminster�Delta 0>ncHON 1 W est

em!�Fulton, Mo, .Advisei; Robert W,
Kroening. AL�. 1311 Midland Dr., Uni-
verjity City. Mo,

West Virgish�G.wima Delt.\ (Eastern)
�660 N. High St,, Morgantown, W. Va,
Adviser: John R, Williams, AN, PoUtical
Science Dept., West Virginia Umv.

WiuTM.AN�Delta Rho ( Westem '�716
Boier Ave,. Walla Walla. Wash, Ad
viser: Lerov R, Leisle, AP, 404 E, Rose
St,

Wisconslv�Beta G.\mma (Northecnl�16
Mendota Ct,. Madison, Wis. Adviser:
Gordon E. Harman. BF. 732 E. Gorham
St,



KARNEA PROGRAM
New Orleans The Royal Orleans August 22-25

Wednesday, August 22

Registration 2:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M,

Reception and Entertainment (Featuring "Sweet Emma, the bell
girl") 8:30 P.M.-10:30 P.M.

Thursday, August 23

Continental Breakfast 8:00 A.M.- 9:00 A.M.

First Business Session 9:00 A.M.-12:00 Noon

Division Luncheons (at Antoine's, Arnaud's, and Broussard's) . , 12:30 P.M.

Second Business Session 2:00 P.M.� 4;00 P.M,

Round Tables 4:00 P.M.- 5:30 P.M.

Model Initiation Ceremony 6:00 P.M.

Fridaj, August 24

Continental Breakfast 8;00 A.M.- 9:00 A.M.

Third Business Session 9:00 A.M.-11:30 A.M.

Karnea Picture 11:30 A.M.

Distinguished Service Chapter Luncheon 12:00 Noon

Fourth Business Session 2:00 P.M.� 4:00 P.M.

Round Tables 4:00 P.M.- 5:30 P.M.

Saturday, August 25

Continental Breakfast 8:00 A.M,- 9:00 A.M.

Fifth Business Session 9:00 A.M.-12:00 Noon

Final Business Session 2:00 P.M,- 5:00 P.M.

Social Hour 6:30 P.M.- 7:00 P.M,

Karnea Banquet 7:00 P.M.

Registration desk will be opened each day from 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M,
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